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Submarine Torpedoes American Ship; 3 Lives Lost
Metz Forts Being Pounded by French Guns
DORSEY WILL ASK r°±rl^±, I cd*. i. Goal for which the G*™™ .4,3 CONTINUOUS RAINDORSEY WILL ASK
DEATH SENTENCE
FOR FRANK TODAY

Although Supreme Court
Mandate Has Not Yet
Been Handeci Down, He
Will Present Habeas "Cor-
pus Writ.

NO LEGAL OBSTACLES
NOW EXIST, HE SAYS

Defense Is Expected to
Contest Plea, H o l d i n g
Tha.t Sentence Cannot ^e
Passed Until M a n d a t e
Arrives.

Although the mandate of the United
States supreme court, which recently
refused to interfere In the I-eo M Frank
case, has not >et reached Atlanta, So-
licitor General Hugh M Dorsey will
appear before Judge Ben Hill thli
morning and ask that the prisoner be
'•Mlered before the court to be resen-
«c*d without further delay
, Judge Hill's decision is expected to
•Mtablish a precedent, since he will
)iave to pass on the Question of the
right of the state to reientence a pris-
oner before legally notified by the
highest court in the land

When it was learned last night tha

tended

Nursery For Day;

Enroll 200 Babies

World Record Established
by Boy Whose Name Was
Inscribed on Roll When
He Was 5 Minutes Old.

Transforming the Baptist Tabernacle
Into a \eritable nursery, the Sunda>
school officers Sunday morning estab-
lished a new record by enrolling 200
fine baby bovs and girls on the ^Cradle
roll The babies all under 3 years
of age and attired1 in their best bib
and tucker were accompanied by their
fond parents

One tittle fellow Alonzo Melvin Smith
Jr the son of Mr and Mis A M
Smith, lay in his mother s arms arid
cooed at the 1 000 persons at the meet
ing thoroughly unconscious of the fact
that he had established a \vorld s record
He joined the Sunda> school by having f
his name inscribed on the Cradle roll
when tie was but five minutes old His
father is the active superintendent of
the primar\ department of the Taber-
nacle Sunday school

The Crtidle roll of 1915 was also mad*
memorable by the fact that v> hen Cather-
ine LucIIe "\V llliams, 19 months t)
received her certificate, four me
berg of her familj representing four
generations are now active members of
the Sun da \ school The bab>, her
mother Mrs P A "Williams the grand-
mother Mrs "W D Brewer, and tne
great-grandjnother, Mrs T C Jackson,
all sat on the platform beside Superin-
tendent Dr Joseph Broughton

The exercises attendant upon the en-
rollment of the babies on the Cradle
roll w, ere considered by all the most
unusual in the history of the Taber-
nacle The Sunday school room was
tastpfulH decorated for the occasion

the desk of Superintendent

delay, and that he in-
submitting to Judge Hill the

thin twelve hours i ****•> «ins*«wwii «**«;» «»•" *»i.^f*^u »..«.
Judge Hill and re thief who was driving the Overland \

within a period of not machine of Dr M. Klausman, of 165

proposition of deciding Whether or not
It was legally necessary to await the
•upreme court mandate.

T>*fe*s« Win Ceateirt.
Etorsey's plea will, it is stated, be

AMD tested by the defense, who Trill ar-
!Ttt»-thnt4fee-i.'vbea» corpus writ—which
will bring Frank before Judge Hill for
process- of resent en ce—should , not be
granted until official notification of
the supreme court s decision has been
received in the forthcoming mandate
which is due May 20 .

Judge Hill stated last night He had
not heard of the proposed ple-\

In event the habeas corpus writ is
granted, Frank will be carried to the
courthouse within twelve houra

before
Ithin a pei

exceeding fortj da>s or less than
twenty It will be the fourth time
that his death date has been fixed
Three times it has been set only to be
suspended for further action or the va-
rious courts through which it has been
carried

Xo ljejfatl Olnrtaelee.
The pl«a for habeas corpus will con-

tain a brief sunimarj of the court ac-
tions upon the Frank case and the al-
legation that there now exists, all
superseding orders entered In the case
having been dissolved no legal obsta-
cle to the execution of the sentence
passed by Judge I* S Roan, August
2C. 1913

The prayer of the solicitor will read
in this form

"IThat the court grant the state's
writ of habeas corpus directed to C
"W aiangum. sheriff commanding and
requiring him to produce the person of
Leo M. Frank, before the court at such
time as to the court seems meet and
proper, to the end that the date of the
Execution of the sentence heretofore
passed by the court may be reset and
the Judgment of the court carried out

LEEWMIPROBE
OLIVER MURDER TODAY

\
DwtectiVes Working for Reward

and Semational Develop-
ment* Are Expected.

jealous of the future welfare of her
chttd pledged to train him properly and
to keep his name on the Sunday school
roll The grownups marveled at the
order preserved by the little totav who
were apparently overwhelmed by the
commotion made over them

POLICE RECOVER
STOLEN MACHINE
AFTER LONG CHASE

• Officers Harper and Ualley had an
. exciting chaue )n an automobile Bun-
j da> afternoon after an alleged auto

HIGHWAYS =
RAILROADS

ARROWS INDICATE POINTS OF ATTACK IN QERMAN CAMPAIGN AGAINST YPRES
Although official accounts of the progress of the fighting near Tpres are contradictory in some respects. It

would appear that the German offensive north of that city which resulted in their recent gain of nearly three milea,
bad reached its limit for the time being Apparently the Germans hold most of the ground they gained, and the
Question is now whether thej have sufficiently consolidated the new fine to retain it The German rush over, the
British troops are now said to have taken the offensive and to be striking toward St Julien, which the Germans
captured, while the French on the British left say they have not only jpished the Germane from Lizerne, their new
lodgment on the west bank of the canal, but have also crossed the banal and retaken He( Sas, on the east bank A
Belgian official report tells of the repulse of three German attacks south of DUmude, which indicates that the Ger
man statement that their advance was made over a front extending from Ypres to Dixmude was accurate The Ger-
fljan official communication records no new progress for the German troops it admits that {he British took the of-
fensive toward St. Julien, but insists that the successive attacks brok* down.

NOTED IN BUSINESS
By Agents of Federal Reserve

Bloard—Increased Activity
in Atlanta District.

Americas, Oa., May 2 — (Special) —
Tfcc recent *»u«ln*tlon of Banker A
». Oliver, at Leesbun, i« going to corn-
Band thoroUKn Investigation at the
land* of tbe Lee county grand Jury,
vhich atMembles tomorrow morning

Solicitor General James R William*
itatea that the murder of Oliver by un-
inown anaMlns will be thoroughly
>robed and nothing left undone in lo-
tatlnff the murderers who shot him

the 4«rlcne«s on the atreeta of
*~ and then fled to aafety

red Dy the reward of $500 of-
by the governor for the appreV

of Oliver^ murderera de-
bave been at worlc upon the

and *enaatlonal development*
not be »urprlalng when the

jury begins Ita Investigation

PATRONS OF OPERA
REVENT ROBBERY

OF SUCKNELL HOME
«| ••tuna -returning home from the

ttdWiv* about 1C SO o'clock 8un-
h. •' jmn i 10 1 t*w»rt*4 the burglarijEing
t Dr. HMWd BuckneU't realdence trt
14> r»..liiitifT«» road by the prompt hall-i

Vaughn leaped
>" wheel* to find three negroee
' It l» reported, to force an

T>r. iBDckitell'e home by fcr-
lEr«tJti.ir of a rear window of

to the police • tat Ion
r nemen a* Tern King,
tree. Ke-vlJaokeckn. rear

Cast North avenue
£>r Klausman's machine, a five-p^as-

senger model 1915, Overland, disap-
peared from ita stand in front of the
Atlanta ^National bank building about
noon Sunda; " " ~
in hie offlci

iy while Dr Klausman waa j digest of
re in that building ' twelve rese:

Washington, May 2 —General im-
provement in busines conditions writh
* returning confidence' is announced
today in the federal reserve board s

reports of agents in the
ve districts into which the

ia divided Development ofFrom a, description of the auto Offi- j country
cers Harper and Dailey identified it in ' considerable activity In certain In-
* Brooklyn, a negro settlement Four, dustr|c, lfl connection with the war are
negroes were joy riding" In it

The officers hailed a passing ma-
chine, and Jumping into it, they pur
sued the stolen machine from Brooklyn
to Marietta street. A^ wild and excit-

a_ j pointed out
Improving conditions and promise of

. -------- --- „ ----- -
street the negroes »""*"* |.*ar conditions There Is decided im- | mumbling blocks to stand in the
S.S"J!S«.'fc.!r-t.̂ _rS. ! Pavement ,n cotton pr,c«, w.th. con- i her - n p e o p l b u t . .--P

ing chase ensued
At Broad s

to dodge theli
er car. In which the officers were rid- \
Ing took the curve Into Broad street j
In better style with the result that the I
larger machine was overtaken on the I
Broad street viaduct.

AH four negroes were placed under

contlnuued betterment
j mary of reports from
\ district Progress is

In the sum
the Richmond

still retarded by

BY DR. HOLDERBY

That Atlinta is not only permitting
stumbling blocks to remain In the way
of her own people, but is responsible
tor drunkenness and lawlessness in
other communities and is a continual
menace to smaller towns of the state
was the statement of Dr A R. Holder-
by, who preached on 'Stumbling
Blocks at the Presbyterian gospel tent,
in East Point Sunday morning

D\ery possible effort was made by
the devil to defeat the objects of the
recent revival meetings in Atlanta,"
said Dr Holderby, "and the devil is
hard at work now to defeat the work
of the church The locker clubs sell-
ing whisky in open violation of the
law the beer saloons licensed by the
vote of church members and every other
Institution violating the lawn are so
man> stumbling blocKS thrown b> the
devil in thie way of the church s prog-
ress

' But the shame of the thing is that
Atlanta is not only permitting thee«

of

t e
p,r08perous. \

u u r e c o t t o n mining
Shortage of djestuffs

Is causing some Uneasiness

arrest and the driver, named John
Henry age IS, was held under &\ charge
of larceny, bond 1500

The
The Atlanta District,

Ulanta district report Indicates

other communities
East Point, an far as I know, Is a de-

cent moral town but conditions in At-
lanta are a continual menace to the

WRRfttW
BY NEGRO BURGURS
Noted Educator and Au-
thor and Coal Mine Opera-
tor Murdered Near Bir-
mingham.

OF SHELLS POURED

Barracks and Railway, as
Well as Forts, to South of
Metz Are Being
by the Fire.

Reached

GREAT GERMAN CANNON
DAMAGED NEAR DUNKIRK

Believed That the Long
Range Gun Which Has
Been B o m b a r d i n g the
French Port Has Been Put
Out of Action — S h a r p
Fighting All Along West-
ern Front.

London. May 2 —French guns are
hammering at the great German \ fort-
ress of Meta, according to the official
statement Issued in Paris tonight.

The French claim tSiat their fire
has been efficacious against one of the
forts on the south front of Metz and
the German barracks and the rallwav
nearby v

The ^French occupation of the sum-
mit of Hartmans-Wellerkopf Is con-
firmed in a dispatch from a corre-
jspondent, who has Just returned to
Paris from a visit to the French po-
sitions there Th« entire hill hs.<i been
devastated as a result of fighting whlflJi
has been going on there for weeks

There ha* been no further bomb*rd-

increased activity of sound and con- smaller towns In the state

WOMAN MEETS D&A TH
WHILE LIGHTING FIRE
WITH KEROSENE OIL

Maysville, Ga.. May 2—(Special)—
Mrs James D Looney was burned to
death this morning while kindling a
fire at her home near Drypond, in
Jackson county "While stooping over
the flames with a bottle o-f kero-
sene in her hand the kerosene ex-
ploded, scattering the burning fli|fd
over her clothing She was dead be-
fore assistance reached her

.servative nature in all lines,' though
Itio remarkable improvement Increased
I railroad, hotel and postal receipts re-
fleet cotton trade advance and growth
of confidence 'Industrial and manu--
facturing interests, the report says,
"are again on a normal basjs and
conditions are Improving in all trade
lines "

Steady and conservative increase is
reported for retail trade in the larger
cities of the Dallas district Tbe feel
ing through the,entire business, agri-
cultural and live stock section is en-
couraging, ' adds the report, "Cotton
and cetton seed products show an in-
creased demand and satisfactory prices
All emergency currency la expected to
be retired before May "

Ovtlml*» tm New York.
The announcement says that in the

New Tork district general invprove-

Birm.ngham, Ala., Ma> 2—Dr \Ohiles
Clifton Ferrell, president of the West
Pratt Coal company, was shot and kill-
ed early this morning at Praco, a min-
ing camp 39 miles east of here. In
fight with two burglars

Dr VPerrell was one of the most noted
educators and authors of the south, in
addition to being a •wealthy coal opera-
tor

Killed •• He Rounded Corner.
Dr Ferrell was with his two chil-

dren and a negro servant when be was
killed, Mrs Ferrell being in Birming-
ham He heard a noise at the rear of
the commissary and went to j,nvesfcj-
gate, after discharging his revolver
several times into the air to 'frighten
the Intruders As he rounded a corner
of the building, one shot was fired at
him from a shotgun The load took
effect in the left side and he died in
few hours \

Within two hours after, the, crim*
was discovered two negroes had been
arrested for the murder They TV erf-
captured .about a mile from the scene
of the* killing b% the use of blood-
hounc)s In one of the negroes' pos-
session was found a shotgun, which,
the ofmcers claim, had recently been
discharged

- Educate* »t Vsnderbllt and Abroad.
Dr Ferrell was born in 1850 in

clubs, from the highest to the hum-f Greenville S C, and was educated at
blest, had compiled with his wishes j Vadderfcitt university He went abroad

"E\ ery town in the siate is looking
to Atlanta and la controlled by the ex-
ample of Atlanta."

ALL CLUBS CLOSED
TIGHT ON SUNDAY;

BEAVERS PLEASED

Police Chief Beavers' detectives were
on the trail of Sunday liquor at the
locker clubs yesterday Practically
every club In the city was visited, and
Chief Beavers last night expressed hla.
delight at finding that all the locker t

"that they do not dispense Intoxicants
on Sunday to their members'

"My men have not made their offl-

Tell About
Your Goods

s bi»y world. Peo-
ple have little time to hunt
you up.

You may have just the
goods they moat de*lre, but
people are not likely to know
It unleH you tell them.

They are eager enough for
your message and they look
for It each day In the ad very,
tialng column* of The Consti-
tution t

 r

Every day the newa of your
goods and' service In not in
The Constitution la a day loat.

Why not tell them now and
reap the profit**

i Chicago district show* improvement
especially in lines profiting: by war
order• /

The St Louts, Kansas City and
i Minneapolis Conditions are Improving
, on pTQspecta of good crops San Fran-
I c!»co reports prospect* as exceedingly

fe-deral, reserve board today in-
id the publication of a monthly

_ , ACUCKU r*»s*rv* bulletin" Jts pur-
{ ! pose, it announces, is to afford a sren-
- eral statement concerning buaine&s

" " " e af f ai r» and
to banks and

i [11 frood
n| The fe
H augurate<
U "federal

31 conditions, federal L reserve
fl other matters of interest t
I* , 4*id TtnVillr*public.

Honest advertising M fn«*t
productive when in
The Atlanta Co**trtutlofl.

AUGUSTA GIRLr HERE
ON VlSlt TO FRIENDS,
WEDS ALABAMA MAN

Friends of Miss Annie Whttehead
and Mr H P Whitehend will toe sur-
prised to learn they were married Sun-
day at 3 JO o'clock at the home of Mr
and Mrs L*. B. L*s«sn« In Oak hurst,
where Mies Whltehead Was vla.tln*
The ceremony wae performed by Rev.
H- H- Jortcs. Mr "Whitehead is a
prominent bu*ln«*s man of Birming-
ham. Ala HI** Whltenead U the
charming daughter of Mr and Mrs.
A F Wttttehead, of AUffusta. Q*. Mr.
•nd Mra. Wbltebaad left on the K

Birn.tn.rham,

day Just to find out if any of the -clubs
might be violating the tippling house
law I am glad to hear that none
were Nothing pleases me niore than
this, aa I did not want to have to go
Into the courts with the clubs" v

City detectives or p.]ainc]othesmen
visited the clubs, and found at each
place that the bars were closed tight
for the day, and the clulb atmosphere
resembled that of the desert of Sahara.

MAIL FACILITIES
FOR RURAL POINTS '
WILL BEINCREASED

Washington, May 2—Plans for a
general readjustment of the rural pos-
tal service throughout the country by
July to provide mail facilities for a
million persons not Included In the
present routing system, *rere an-
nounced tonight by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson

Tbe postoff Ice department, Mr Burle-
son said, had ordered all retracing* of
travel b^ carriers, eliminated and un-
necessary service, where found to ex-
ist, discontinued. Motor vehicles will
be provided under the new plan where
highway* will permit

service will be extended to

• *rttl be ! : boifte to i -;cma«*
•very farmer n**6n*M>r' to

to study and received a philosopher's1

degree in the University of Uelpa|c,
afterward
of Paris
Europe h* returned to the United
States,. ;
modern

studying at the University
After extensive travel in

nd for jrears was professor of
languages at the University

ce 1908 he has been
a aces

Sineof MisisBippl
engaged In
years ago, whfen he accepted the presi-
dency of the coal company and re-
moved to Praco \

Dr. Ferrell married Miss Mae Tall a-
ferro, of Birmingham, and is sur-
vived by his "widow and two children
He is closely related to a number of
prominent southern families

NEGRO WOMAN JAILED
ON CHARGE OF MURDER'

•Wlllacoochee, Ga . Mar 2 —"(Special )
Alice Smith, wbo Saturday 'f^iernop^i
atacked and atabtwd to dsath with a
Knife another colored woman, Jcnl*
Holloway. at Sappvllle, Oa. was ar-
rested by Chief of Police Perry on the
westbound Atlantic Coast Line passen-
ger train last night and placed In jail
here The killing was done ID War*,
ab the sheriff of; that county wa* Imme-
diately wired and Deputy Sh«rilt M. E.
UcClellan arrive^ h*re thl* morning.
a*td will take the prisoner to Waycross
Bhe.is held under a warrant for mur-
der

.
indicate that the Cermana only had
pne big firun In position and that the
French airmen.have made it so un-
comfortable for the gnn crew that It
has been withdrawn

Along: the rest of the -w estern front,
attacks and counter attacks continue.

Continued on Page Two.

GIJLFLIGHI LADEN
WITH OIL CAP

FOR FRENCH PORT
Steamer Was Attacked Off
the Scilly Islands—Cap-
tain of the Vessel Killed
and Two Sailors Drowned.

TWO OTHER SHIPS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES

French Steamer Europe and
British Steamer Fulgent
Destroyed in E n g l i s h
Waters—Lives Were Lost
When the Fulgent
Sunk.

Was\

London, Maj 2—The American oil

tank steamer Gulflight, which sailed

from Port Arthur, Texas, April 10

for Rouen. Prance, was torpedoed at
noon Saturday off the .Scilly lalandr,
according to a Central :News dispatch

today
The crew of the tank steamer Gulf-

llght has been landed on the Scilly
Islands according to another dispatch^

received by tl*e Central News agency
The officers, are quoted as saying

that the captain of the vessel had

been killed and that two sailors' lost
their live* b> drowning

The crew of the Qulfllght was taken
off by a patrol boat and the tank
.•Warner Is.being towed by another ves-
sel I

The captain of the GulfHght, accord-
ing to ttoe same advice*, died of li«&rt
failure *s a result of shock. ' T^o

jumped overboard a»d_ "*%f''
- ~ ^ ,c/% jjj •-•

"The vessel was towetf !ntoA trrtAr
sound and beached

The Oulflight was a steel vessel
built at Camden. N J, In 1*14 She
was owned by the Gulf Refining com-
pany The vessel was 3S3 feet long
51\ feet beam 30 feet deep and of 3;202

Continued on Page Two.

Two German Warships Sunk
In a Baffle in North Sea;

One British Warship Sunk

ALLIES ARE DRIVEN
FROM ASIATIC SIDE

OF DARDANELLES
*3

French Troops Retire After
Stubbdrn Battle—London
Says Xanding Was in-
tended to Be Temporary.

[
London Maj 2 — It appears that the

Turkish report that the Asiatic part
of the Dardanelles is free of tne Jn-
vaders was correct, the French having

one ashore ttlere Wly to
fending of the British on

make the
the other

TWO MEN CREMATED
IN TEXAS HOTEL FIRE

Athens, Texas. Hay I—I D Lewis

.*?d"y *» * 'lr« **•*!

llde eaaler, and this accomplished, have
withdrawn, doubtless to land at some
other point Newe of these operations
Is awaited with the greatest interest, as
for the moment they are considered
among the most Important of the war

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Athens says it is learned from
Mytllene that the landing of 4,»00
French troops on the Asiatic-side of the
Dardanelles la*t Sunday was executed
Tor the exclusive purpose of facilitating
the occupation by British troops of S«d-
lul Bahr, on the European aide, and at
the southern extremity of the Galllp-
oli peninsula

As soon a* these operations were
completed the French, according to
•hese advices, returned to their trans-
port* and proceeded for an unknown
lestinatton

A casuallty list Issued tonight shows
that in the landing of British troops
n the operations against the! Darda-

neUes, between April 15 and 10, twenty
six men of the Britiss fleet were kitted
and 53 woundedy
FRENCH FOUGHT
FOR TWO DAYS.

Athens. May 2—(Via Wir«Je»« to
London, May *, 1 1« «. m »—The French
troop*, which landed on the Asia Minor
•ide of the Dardanelles, retired after a
stubborn battle lasting two days
TURK* CLAIM
TO M VWNNWtO.

The Vessels Lost Were
Torpedo Boats — British
Ship Was Sunk by Subma-
rine—The German Vessels
Were Destroyed in Run-
ning F%ht by British Fire.

London May 2—A German submarine
on Saturday sank the old British de
atrojez1 Recruit off the Galloper light
ship, 1 n the North sea, but the score
was more than equaled by other British
destroyers, which* after a stern chase*
overtook and sank two German torpe-
do boats that had accompanied the sub-
marine on her cruise

Same of the crew of the Recruit were
rescued b> the trawler Daisy, but as the
submarine fired on the fishermen the>
were compelled to l*aie the others to
their fate The British destroyers res-
cued most of the crews of the German
torpedo boata and two officers were
picked up b> a passing Ateamer and
taken to Holland

Th« following statement was Iseued
by the admiralty

"A merits of small affairs took place
in the neighborhood of the Galloptr

id North Hinder lightships Satur-
day

' During ' the forenoon, H <M d«-
mtroy*er Recruit was sunk by a sub-
marine, four of fleers and twenty-one
men being saved by the trawler Daily

"At 3 P m the trawler Colombia
u attacked by two German torpedo

boats, who approached hei from the
westward and commenced an action
without hoisting their colors The Co-
lombia -was sunk by a torpedo, only
one d*ck hand being saved by the other
trawlers

•A division of British destroyer*.

Washington, i 2 —Forecast

showers at night or Tttead»y
Carolina — Tbun4«r«tiow«n

^

anrt* pwrttnar 1**a*ar Mr.
Vlr»lnl»— P»rtly cloud, Monday
owers at n i h t or Ttteady
NorthUond.i excapt felr

Tuesday (bower*,
South Carolln*--aeiier*ll7day and Tueaday! - *
Alabama. MuwlMlt>9L

Generally £«Jr Monday
Florida— Fair Uon

n«*rth«
*f«n-"™"

Tvnn
fair.



i'age 6,

compi-lalnr the t*fore> T .eon I da a
L«w:ford ana Lark, ehaacd the two
O*rroan vessels and after i brief rua-
nln* fight of about one hour, sank them
both

The British destroyeis sustained no
casual lie*.

Two German officers and foi t j four
men were rescued from the aea and
made prisoners of war

Recruit Clinic o» P«irol D«tr
The destroyer Recruit was on patrol

duti. Saturdav morning when the sub
marine sank her According to detail!

received here the Recruit when struck
signalled for assistance and her call
\ras answered by the trawler Daisy and
thirty men out of her complement of
sixty-five were saved

It is stated that a torpedo -was fired
at the D&l9\ which was forced to leave
one of her rescue boats behind and thai
tbe submarine chased this boat and
ftred her arun at It wounding four men

Brztisb toipedo boat destroyers sight-
ing in the distance two German torpe-
do boats which had sunk th* trawler
Colombia and apparently were support-

Quality Fir*s-t

Good food
is behind her success

i V

Your young people will get on better
both with their study and their play, if they
have the regular benefit of v

Campbell's Tomato Soup
It gives them the quick and easily

digested nourishment they needi in a form
that is tempting for them and convenient
for you.

See that they have it as often as they
want and as much as they wai^t. It will do
them good, either by itself alone or as the
appeti2ing introduction to a heartier meal.
And it is equally good for all tbe rest of the
family.

Order it by the dozen and keep it handy.

21 kind* lOc a can

Beauty Contest Coupon

Mi

May 3, 1915

KINDLY CREDIT NAME OF

10
VOTES

ISS

IResidence

in The Constitution's Beauty Contest

Coupons should be sent to
f o tor Constitution'* Beauty Contest once a week

10 VOTES

Dickens9 Works

.-=Uimii- • :; iiiwwr

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE-1IBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
Cfip this Free Library Coupon and bring er »*nd to Tha
Constitution ofHoa, together with the oxpens* item of $1̂ 0
for trw •ntlra •(x-wolumo set of booka. This amount wa ask
you to pay to cov*r th« cost of transportation, customs duty,
and publlahers' charg**-

If you wish to hav* th» sot sent by pare*! poot, all ohargm
pnpaM. a«Jd lie, or 31.M In all. and fill In tha nama and
•ddrew bolow.

| Ins- a submarine, engaged the German*
[at long range in the vicinity of tha
North Hinder light. The Qerpa.ni «n-

! deavored to run away, but the British
'boats pressed them bard and shortly
afterward sank them The British
boats rescued some of the crew? of the
Germans and landed them today
TRAWLER FOUGHT
GERMAN WARSHIP

Yarmouth * England, May 3 —Th*
trawler Barbados has arrived here in-a
damaged condition as the result of an
encounter with a German torpedo boa I
off the Belgian coast Saturday The
captain was wounded in the foot but
th« rest of the crew escaped unhurt

The Barbados report* that the trawl-
er Colombia was torpedoed and sunk:
with seventeen hands One survivor
and one German bluejacket who had
fallen overboard, were brought to Tar-
mouth by the Barbados

The Barbados defended herself
against the torpedo boat -with two small
truna and the captain says the German
ship was evidently hit, as at earn wan
seen escaping from her The wheel
iiouse and funnel of the Barbados were
riddled witn shot
GERMAN OFFICERS
PICKED UP AT SEA.

London May 2 —The Norwegian
steamer Varild, which has arrived at
Maasluia Holland, from London re
ports that she saved two officers of a

an torpedo boat sunk in the
North sea ea>s Reuters Maaaluis ctfr
respondent

The officers were taken to a patrol
boat

MAP OP GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

6,000 CANADIANS-LOST
IN FIGHTING AT YPRES

Two Thousand Reported Mia*.
lag — One Entire Battalion

Apparently Annihilated.

Ottawa May 2 —Casualties among
the Canadians Jn the fighting at Tprea
now are reported to have been nearli
6 000 Of these 2 000 are reported miss
Ing the missing being chiefly the Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth battalions of
Montreal Highlanders, each J 000
strong

It »» stated that 700 officers and men
were It i lied and 3 000 wounded The
totals thus given would indicate that
more than one fourth of the 21 000 men
In the division were pot out of action

The Canadian official eye witneaa re
ported that two battalion* of Hl«;h
lander*) were left behind in the fighting
at St Julten

* The German line" the eye -witness
said rolled over the deserted village
:>ut for several hours after the enemy
had become master of the village sullen
and persistent rifle flre showed they
were not yet m&ster of the Canadian
rear guard

Aa Berlin reported a thousand Cana
an prisoners It is feared here that a.

ihouaajnd of these reai\ guards w«ra
killed before exhaustion of ammuni
tion compelled the detachment to tmr
render

ALUES ARE DRIVEN
FROM ASIATIC SIDE

OF DARDANELLES

Continued front Page One.

munlcatton was issued today
The left TV lug1 of the enemy was at-

tacked to\ us several times on tne eve-
g of May 1. near Gab a Tepeh. and

driven back in & northerly direction to-
ward Arl Burnut

The enemy yesterday attempted an
advance to avoid an effective flank flre
by our artillery but^was driten back
to hla old positions by our bayonet at
tack.

During thin operation we captured
two machine runs and all the material
and munitions landed by the enemy
near Seddul Babr

By reason of our artillery flre the
enemy is in an untenable position

The Wemy 3 ships have taken no
further action against the straits

An enemy aeroplane flying; over the
sea near AJexandretto, w-a» damaged by
our fire and fell into the sea

The semi-official Mllli News agency
denies that th» town of Galllpolf has
been captured by the allies Jt also
denies that the allies have, taken nve
hundred prisoners.

At A Bargain!
Our Stock at

IS? June Peas
These are sold regularly in No 1 }4
Tin* *t 20c or 2 cans for 3Sc In
this windup sale we offer them at

Dozen Cans $1.59
Thi» 11 a medium iized pn of a very fine
Hkvor They are better than frab feu and
there h no man popular brand on the market.

Look at this Half Price"
Spotless Cleanser

Combination
3. 5e can* of Spotless CtcamerlSC
1 lOc can Lustre Polish . - lOc
1 Jiffy Brash 25C

Total

All for.. 25 c
In other war i n j>« you RlEC wWh the
Sprtlm OeaoHT and Liotre Poliih * Jiffy
bnxh that K actually worth and n (old
(or 25e

Phone Ivy 9000
492-498 ~

ALLIES ON GALLIPOU PENINSULA.
The accompanying map shows the scene or operations of tbe French and

British armies in the combined laud and sea attack on the Dardanelles The
Gallipoli pe.nintjula may be roughly likened to the island of Manhattan with the
allied fleet in the Hudson (Aegean) and in the East river (the Dardanelles)
The French landing force holds Hum Kaleli on the Asiatic, or Long Island,
clde On the Gatipoli peninsula the British have thrown a line across Its
southern extremity from a point northeast of Ktjki Hissarlik on the strait to
the mouth of a stream flowing into the Aegean as indicated on the map They
have also landed at Gabu Tebeh, t^n miles from the tip of the peninsula, and
opposite Sari Bair tea miles further north It has already been reported that a
British force had been put ashore at Cape Suvla on the Aegean, marked on the
map, and dispatches told of a landing at Euos which was said to have been
evacuated by the Turks Thus, besides the French army on the Asiatic 8ider
troops may be aaid to be converging on the Dardanelles forts from five points
In tbe meantime the Russian ifleet is bombarding the forta of the Bosporus, on
the other side of Constantinople

CONTINUOUS RAIN
OF SHELLS POURED

ON GERMAN WORKS

Continued from Pagit Oft*.

SUBMARINE SINKS
AMERICAN VESSEL

Continued front Page One.

tons burden She was equipped with
wireless telegraphy apparatus
STIR CAUSED
AT WASHINGTON ,

Washlng-toti May -—I Cbs icports of
the toi pedoing of the Ameruan. steam
er Gulflight and the lo^a of her captain
and some memb< rs of the crew creited
a stir tonight in official circles here

If firdt reports ire borne out th*j at
tack on the Gulf light constitutes the
first case of an American ship struck
by a torpedo with the consequent loss
of lives Two ha\ e been sunk b*
mines the responsibilftj for -which nev
er has been fixed and an American,
Leon C Thresher was drowned when
the British ship Falaba was torpedoed

The United States government has
just completed Its investigation ot the
Thresher case but in view of the direct
attack, on an \in**nc*in \esbel now re
ported it H probable that both incl
dents will oe dealt \vi th in whatever
diplomatic action Is taken

Jt was recalled tonight that In the
note sent to Gerniany in answer to i»er
many • proclamation or a sec. war zone
the Washington «o\«-rnment st ited th it
it woulti hold Uermtinv to a strict ac
countability for the loss ot any Amer
ican lives or vessels

The course of the United St Ues !i
tha caxe of the Gulfll^ht is not JikeJv
to be determined fop seveial claya as
some time probably will be icquireil to
get the factf The possibility of an>
action other than a ilemint} for clam
ages is con^lclejTtd remote because of the
belief of officials that the attack on
the Oulflight will be found, to h i\e
been accidental

Isew Hi>en Conn Miv ° —Vews of
the torpedoinfe, of th*; American Bte un
er Oulflight oft the facilly islands on
Saturday was communicated to Pitsi
dent Wilson ton rfht on his special cat
en route from "VVilliamstown Mass to
"Washington He declined to comment

Boston May - —The < iptain of the
tank steamer Gulf l ight \v ho lo^t lit1?
life when his v< ^sel was torpedoed off
the bcllly Ihl inds ~w is Alfred ( » u n t h t r
of "Xcw York the first mute is Ualph
Smith of \ \akentld and se\cral tn m
4>er» of the crew are from New J-ng
land accord i tifr i t*. irtformatioti ob
tamed tonight from Relatives

Captain f tun ther wua comm intler of
the ^teamship Oklahoma w nich went
down in a gale in Janutrj 1914 off
the New Jer«e> t oast With se\ oral
niembei a of the crew he escapfd. in a
lifeboat and wad picked up by another
steamer

New York M ly I—The government
war risk bureau carried no insuiancc
on the American oil t inker Gulflieht
torpedoed off ttic Scilly t bland s on
the last voyage of that ship although
on the preceding- trip from American
port*' to Europe the steamers hull was
Insured for $42 > 000 w i t h the bure iu
^ llliam C I>elan > director of the bu
ieau said here tonight

Pcwt Ar thur Tfxns i Mav ° The
American steamer Gulf l ight torpedoed
by a German gull-marine Satui day has

been towed to thp Scilly inlands This
Information was received here to
night in a. cablegram to George H
Cabc r t-,tneril manager of the Gull
11 (In int. company owners of the

SUBMARINE SINKS
FRENCH STEAMER

London \May 2 —The French steamer
Furope from Barry for &t iNazaire,
\\ith a. cargo of coal v.as toipedoed
I > i German submarine Saturday
»101 ning near Bishop t, Hock and sank
sa\ ^ i L*lovds dispatch from Pen
£ i t ce The crew was reached by a
steam drifter

The submarine permitted the crew of
the i uroiie to leave their ship tben
tthtlKd the stearnei which failed to
bink. Meanwhile the fckipper of the
fat tarn vii i t ter Hose v me attracted by
the noise of the submarine s gun in
vesti gated whereupon the submarine
.started to t base th*> Hose vine

The Ilohcvine sent up distress rockets
and was proceeding toward, the Scilly
inlands, when a « itrol boat which pre
viously had not betin Been owing- to the
fOfcfe,y w eather appeared Togretfaer
the patrol boat and the drifter % ent
back toward the JLuiope at which the
submarine was still firing

Half a. mile off from the- F"urope the
Host vine picked up a. boat loaded with
members of the crew of the steamer
The work of rescue was interrupted by
three shells from the submarine which
fell w i t h i n th i r ty vards of the drif tt r

Then app wrntly alarmed at the ap
pear mce of the patrol boat the sub
marine torpedoed the f£7uropc w hich
disappeared in a cloud of steam and
coal dust

The submarine carried no number
1 here are thr^e I rench ^teamers

mmed Turope Bishop s Rock where
the 1 urope was sent to the bottom is
one of the Scillv island* southwest of
the main groxip

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
AND LIVES ARE LOST

London Mi\ - —The British steamei
Fulgent \vas nunk bv a Oermait sub
marine northwest of the Skellig
Hocks in the dark of faaturday morn,
int, bo,vs a T l o v d s dispatch from K.il
rush li eland

A boit containing: nine surviv or^
and the body of the captain who had
been shot ind killed was. lescued bv
a. tnw It ind landed at Kilruah The
trawler wda unable to find tbe second
boat containing' the remamdei of the
I- ulgents crew

The Fulprent was of I 222 tons and
w«^ b nit in T»10 sh*1 Xvas owned bv
1 \Vestoll of Siindeiland Tlie fekelljK
Roi ks m ai whc ) t she was «»unk I f f
off th* southwest coast of the county
of Kerr\ 1-njcland

GERMANY SEIZES GRAIN
IN RUSSIAN POLAND

Berlin iliy _—The German adminis
ti it it n oJ Uussslan Polaiiti announces
the expropriation of all cereals in the
di ti ic t Until the coming hardest the
inhabitants are to be allowed 5o pounds
of KraJn each

May day punned virtually unnoticed
in Berlin There vver*> a few socialist
meeting^ but th^te were held behind
closed doors x

GERMANY Is'CALLING
ON LANDSTURM MEN

I ondon Mav " —The Berliner Tage-
bJatt SUVA lantlsturm who have not yet
served have been summoned to Schoen
beifc, beginning tomorrow The con
en ti at ion will commence with the class

of 18"!* and continue until Maj 1.2 end
mar with the class of 1876 The news
paper adds that a further calling out
of the landsturm wil l beffln June 4 w i th
the class of 187r and end June 1* with
"-•» classes of 186 » and 1870

LoinSt«ik20clb.
Ch«lena Market Co.

of Horn* Products
ffSL) MI.Prf«r

Clem Up aid Fatal Up"

'3»-»T

BUSINESS "LOOKING UP"
- The heart beats of business are grow-
ing stronger daily. Hasten the revival
of your trade by

WESTERN UNION
Telegraph and Cable Service. It
stimulates sales, accelerates the
decision of customers and hastens the
flow of merchandise.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

but no battle of Importance ham devel-
oped out of them
GERMANS RAID
BALTIC PROVINCES.

The Germane claim an ad vane* in
their raid Into the Rusaian Baltic prov
incea and, after defeating the Rua-
vians to have reached th,e region south-
west of Mlta-u. which la well on the
road to Riga, and if they are In strong-
force they nhould prove a serious men-
ace to Russian communications It
Is believed here however that the
movement is nothing more- than a raid
and the Rusalans profess not to be
disturbed over It

The Rnasian war office admits the
occupation by the Germans of the re
gion of Shavll In the province of Kov
no that German patrols have appeared
near Libau an important port in
Courland on the Baltic «ea and that
hostile torpedo boats have visited the
Gulf of Riga

Both Russians and AustAians claim
aucceeaes In the Carpathians while In
Poland the fighting that now IB In
prog-resa has shown no decisive advan
tage f-or <>i*her side
BIG GERMAN GUN v

PUT OUT OF ACTION
Pins, Mav 2 —The official report

given out todav b> the Frriich w ar
department says it is believed that tbe
great German gun which twice has
bombarded Ipunkirk from a range of
23H miles has jten put out of action
It also announces the bombardment b>
the French,of one of the German forts
at./ Metz the L.orraJne capital The
text of the statement follows

There is no modification in the sit
uation along the entire front to report

Information received from a deserter
is to the effect that for about tw o
months engineers of the Krupp gun
work* have been directing in the e Jb
urbs of Dixmude i sector where thcie
ha» been no fighltng for seveial
moil t IIP, the Installation of a marine
g-un capable of fii ing a pyhell over a
ver> long range It is this f ,un uhlch
may ha^e bombarded! JJunklr^ The
gun is Relieved to ha\e a range of 38
kilometies (23 milesi ,

OnLj nine shells were fired on the
second and last bonibardJnent of Uje
1 rench seapoit Then is leason to
believe that the gun e i the r has be-^n
damaged by a method of fire which the
most powerful pieces do not icajst a.
long time 01 that the continual pies
ence of our aei oplanes hut had the
effect of stopping its f i re

On our side we jcsterda\ bombard
ed one of the forLS on the southern
front of the entrcn he<i camp of Metz

German* I «ed Polnon nr>tc«K
Tonights, official war ofilce commu

mcati-on said
In Belgium to the north of "ifpres

the Germans attempted an att ick on
our right but «er« immediate!* eheck
ed b> our machine Kuns

Nothing new has occurred on the
British front

At Maucourt to the «outh of Cliiul
nes an attack m which about eighty
men engaged wa1* directed against our
lines The Germans were aimed w i t h )
\vlre cutters grenades, automatic pis J
tols and knues The> were almost
all cut down b\ our infantr> several
of them were taken priuonei

I^i the >ilie\ of the Aijme ind in
Champibne the enem> emplojed dur
llie the cour&e of the dav di\erfc ue
\ices \vhich however w-«• re ivithout
effect—near Tracj Ie "\font g-laes tube
w h i c h threw off in breaking the odor
of ether b* tween Jiheims and the Ar
gor ne bomb«: charged wi th inflamma
ble niateiiaN and tinalH g-s t, emiv
ting A greenish smoke which rot,e o\er
the lines of the enemv without reach
nig o iri, ^

In the T-orest ol Le Pi etre the C,tr
mans esbavetl i counter atuck but
i*eie rtjt iblo to debouch We af<-
holding all out sain of ieaterdaj

\Ve continued during the ua to
bombard the forts to the south of the
entrenched c-xmp ot Met/ The e^fl
cacy of our fire on one of these forta
is undi ubted as wel l as cr ihe oar
jacks intl the ilw ^i uear^j

GERMANS PUSH
INTO RUSSIA

Berlin Ma> . — i \ *a London )—Gcr
man troops in puisuit of let renting
llussjan forces have penetrated in^o

reeion Ivlng to the southwest of
\iuau the cipital of courland ac
.ortlmsr to the o»-rmin official scite
mtnt issued bv tne army he-dquarterfa
s t t f f todav Mitau i» twe»t> f ive miles ,
southwest of the Rusfcivii seapoit of
Rigra whiih n? the seat of governmenf
of the Kaltit provinces The text of j
the state n tn l follows

In Flanrle" the enemv after h*-av> )
-vrtlller\ prcpai aliens tca^n atif npte
"to stoim our i ew positions to the j
northeist of ^pi*s The Hench at |
racked st ion^lv between the canal and
tne roU from \ pi es to St Juhen The
British ittackeri feebl> to the east of '
thie road The efforts of the enemv ,
«ere uniucitssful owmg to oW ac
tive flank and oack fnc from BIOod '
vemde and Veldnoek 1^^ machine,

lorth lof *om de Parla progre»>8ed j
In sPtte <>f M «-troriK defense the French i
lost se\era* l.enches and ID« pns-

°neBetween the Me ise and the Moselle
the onH hew fighting *as Wi the
forest of Ue P. etre wher« the French
Attacked In great numbers We re
pulsed all the attacks, some of which
reached into our trenches with new
loaiteB fo» the enemy We captured

90 Yesterday two more French a«ro
planes were disabled On1* ^as de
stroyed near Rheims by gun flre The
other, belonging to an an squadron,
was forced to land at a point to the

sans rsuin the f )>inB
the Herman vaniruard reached th. re
glon to the southwest of M.tau

The Russians made an attach In
the reKion of Kalwarya (Hast Prus-
sian trontSer) but were repulsed with
n«Tv\ losses Three hundred Ruulans
were made prisoners
RUSSIANS CHECKED,
AUSTRIANS REPORt.

Vienna, May 2—(Via London )—To
day s official communication .aid

In Russian 1'oland th» «nttmy has
been repulsed in som« sectors of our
advanced positions, our troops' reach
ln« the wire entanglements at the
nrTnclpal point*

-On the West Oallclan front of the
Carpathians tha artillery has be.n ac
tiv*

"On the height, between Orawa and
the Opor \alley we repelled heavy at
tacks by the Russians and captured
^00 prisoner. Afterward we proceed-
ed to attack a strong Russian p*lnt
east of tha height of dairy and took
several hundred prisoner* and machine
gun..

In .onth«a.t Oalfcla atad Bukowlna
there is no changer In th« situation

damage was two small fires
Aeroplanes also visited Herolremont,

10 miles southeast of Epinal There
French fteroplanea rose to meet tfc«
raiders and the Qermana turned toward
their own frontier V
RUSSIANS ADMIT
GERMAN ADVANCE.

Petrograd. May 2 —(Via London. Kav
3 2 04 a. m.)—-The following official
communication was issued tonight

Detachments of the enemy occupy
th« region of Szawle (Shavl 77 nines
northwest of Kovno) German patrols
appeared May 1 near Ubau The Him*
day hostile torpedo boats visited the
iGulf of Riga

West of the Niemen engagements
continue At the village of Tayenko
on the right banlf of the ri^er Netta, an
•ntfra company of a German line regi-
ment surrendered

In Gal lei a on the night of the i*th
strong Austrian forces opened an of
fen^ive in the region of Clezkowice
Our fire forced the enemy to o-etfr* 600
paces from before our trenches

In the Carpathians the same night
we repulsed Austro-Cerman attacks In
the vicinity of Golovetzko and Senet

AUSTRIAPREPARES
TO OTE ITALY

Strong Forces Are Being

Massed on the Frontier

Heavy Artillery^ Placed in

Commanding Positions

"\enice Italj Ma> £ — ( \ a a I-. ndo >
\ dispatcl) from "Ldine It i \ repor fc^
active milftarv prepa ations o i il e
^uatrian fcide of th*_ f t c n t K t I a ns
of hcavy> ait] l lcr> procetdniE b ,̂1 t
are said to occupy commanding \ os
tions ^isht traff ic in the districts of
Gcntss (jradi&ca ilonfalcone an 1 Tol
meln all in Vu^stria is proh h i i
•without t,pc tal aui^hontv IL t it I
that rer^u ts irom the so t h c r i j t
of tht- n jnar nv are > ei ife eo
trated at Lubi tt ft

Regiments pio iuip, t il f i n
consifat chieflv of Huiigaiian Uos nn
and Croatian trot p-« T t ai c
ceeding through all passes R j - d i i f e i
ltal>

The police are reported to b p
pann-, fo-- ^a ^ v.at "1 1 a
lans l i v i n g in tiie l i e t i o Ii t i n. i
be in r idii es to j 1 i c ihem i 1
tcntion ihouU ho tn t *- l ^,1 1
population is b e n ii»t, \t m
nervou^- lood i^ Bett I K a r f t
being reported that joi tz th e
14, onlv a suff ic ient suppU for tl i "e
da.v B and fearing public d o 1 rs t
authonl es. ha e pzep i red 10 pt cl i i
a atatt: of biege
AUSTRIA MAY MAKE
FURTHER CONCESSIONS

Rome Ma\ °—*(\ la 1 ai — ^
tl oug i \ icnna s> answci ^ \ „ t e
tinal decifaion of the \.u*-tr an g
rnent conceinnic, territor> to jc 1
to Ital> has not arrived mdicanoi •*
rcceiv\ed in oflicial quartet s h e o. i
to the buppobition that the -\i &w i w
Contain fur ther concessions It i
believed however that th«i ronec^ i n
will sati"fv the Italian claim1* v h 1
if as affirmed a.re reillv nrnii mun
mean \ i r tual l> an end to the n tno t a

All the ministers met toda> \\iil K i f,
Victor Fmmariuel for the b «eeki
aigningr of decrees and to d &tu*-«; t i e
international situation Baroi ^
nino the foreign minister w •* tl *•
f irst to lea^e the conference go tig" froi
it to the foreign office to meet Prrne
von Buelow the derman amba^sadoi
with -whom he remained for foi ti t i x u
minutes

It is averted that Prince von Bue
low indicated to Baron Sonnino t! e
lines of Austria s expected answ er L •
Ital> v

GERMAN AIRSHIPS
BOMBARD TOWNS.

Parla. 3Cay 2 —German aeroplanea to-
day bombarded various town* of eaat
ern Kranc*

Pour machine* flew over Kpinal» cap
Ha.1 of the French department of Vo«-\
I!t-"d^r^g%tJ

rgK. '52?^Ki

Pure Food Groceries
FAST DELIVERIES

Phones M 1061 , Atl 464 4838

TODAY
Monday. May 3

HAMS
The Delicious « f"l —
"Djisy" Brand. Ib 1 p2p

SPECIAL
Tmtay — 8 to 12,

Armour a " L I G H T H O U S E "
Cleanser, 7 OC**
for .COG
_ (Limit 7) _

Irish Potatoes
12c Half Peck

Great Big Fine Fellows for
Baking.

FLOUR
O u r O w n ' ' H o m e A i d "

2T- SI- 1O
FLOUR — The Famous "White— * si. 20

COFFEE
Hioh's Special, Ib
COFFEE— "Home-Aid," the de-
licious freah
roasted, Ib

BUTTER
"Home-Aid" Fresh Creamery,
none better for the
table, Ib

EGGS
Fresh Country,
dozen

" Snowdrift
That Porffect 8hort«n
Ing, No 10 tin

Pure Lard
"X Kay," or "SUver L«af "

No 5 tin

No. 10 tin

Demonstrations "T E T t E V ' V
TCA*.
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But French Hold Crest of\
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Germans Charged in Vain.
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Hartmanns-Wciler, \lt»ace, Friday,
April 3 0 — < \ i a Pans, May 2)—Shells,
great and small, fell on this spur In
th4 Vosgres mountains at the rate of
from 60 to 84 a minute for hours last
Mon<Ja>. after French mountaineers had
carried the crest by assault Twice be-
fore had the \lpine troops won the
summit, and had been forced from It
bv obstinate German attacks This
time they clung to tlve craters made by
mines and shells and to the scant shel-
ter of abandoned trenches and dusrouts

"When the shell fire suddenlv stopped
and the Germans swept upward, again
the \lpmes, supported and reinforced,
threiv back attack after attack ^

The Germans persisted with the ut-
most courage and the fighting after
the lirst rushe* was with the bayonet.
Dead and wounded fell so thickly that
bodies touched each other Presently
the assaults died down ^and th* Ger-
mans sank into their trenches on the
slopes They hav e remainjed there
since whi le div and night the French
are enlirgmgr and deepening their
trenches and digging1 and roofing in
^hell-proof shelters

This is the culmination of three
months of violent efforts by one side
to hold and b$ the other to take an
eminence dominating the plain of AI-
tace

It IH a H»r»h Scene.
\ coir>bpondent o f ( the Associated

Press w is \vith the French troops for
one hour and a half toda* on the tpp
of Hai tmanns-Weiler, now reoccupied
b\ French t-oliliers It is a harsh scene
Sjlinterett1 and jagsed stems of what
were t^iick pine T\ ood^ stand up among
the bouJdeis The forest has beeiv cut
dov. n b\ machine sun and shell flre
Tho w-hole place is ^carred b> the
deadl% business of the last three weeks

Sharpshooters on both sides snipe
aw a.\ at an\ show of a hostile helmet,
peak or cap Observers watch through
ire\ ces between Atones or bags or

eand concealed b\ pine branches A
periscope thiust ibo\e the trenchers is
shattered Lbree or Tour seconds after
its ippea ance

The foremoit points of the French
position now < re well roofed in with
pine loss Machine guns have been
closeH placed to sweep the approaches
«ith cio--s-fire

The German trx n^es, in which no
doubt the same deadlj alertness1 pre-
\ aili=, ai e at one pla<:e within 25 or 30
feet and at no place are they farther
aw a} than I->G >ards *

The colonel in command took thexor-
rcspondent to one of the forward ob-
ser\ atones and in whispers- explained
the position The men standing b>
their pietes were taking morning bread
and toffee The iristatic readiness sug-
gested i »eli ordered American Ore
en sine hou-e where trie men at the
sound ot a gnrg each Jumps to his
plcLLe

C ountry of Cherry \V ater.
Looking- far be vend the German

trencht^ to the \plain belowr, sprinkled
\\ ith % liases and farm houses, one can
see a cherrj ofchard now in full bloom

Tins is the count n!- where kirschwas-
ser (cherr^ water) is made The land-*
scape faeems to be whitened by the tens
of thousands of cherry trees in bloom
Murderous mountain knots and the
braut i ful country spread out In the
countrj below are in poignant contrast

Through glasses* ont could see women
washing clothes m a creek children
nla> ins: and farmers working with
oxen in the fielA All the ordinary
business of countrv life was going on
as if this part of the 400-mi),e battle
line was not at their front doors

The men In the trenches were quiet,
•» eather-s>easoned men They taifced
simptj e\en w ith thgmtj of their,
woik One of the men cut open a loaf
froih a batch bf German .army brown
bread left behind and compared it with
the white I rench bread of his ration

Beef, preserved and cooked, in gela-
tin casings, Is beln* served to part
of the troopjt, and they seemingly like
It better than the American canned
meats

The forests back of the fighting point
are astir with men cutting*anti sawing
trees for roofing trenches Others are
widening the mountain passes Into
roads along w hlch wind strings of
mules loaded with shells, ammjunition
boxes, bread, casks of water and wine
and a thousand articles essential to
operations in the forests, They also
carry packages from home for the ^ol-
dtera.

WouMdrd Cmn-lod On Mai**.
Passing down the other way are

mule flics with empty bags, casks and
boxes and with wounded ^ soldiers
swung In a sort of basket chair, one
on each side of a led mule Those mqre
seriously wounded are carried by(
stretcher men Near here In another
part of, the Vosges Harvard ambu-
lance men are working

Paris papers two daya oM are deliv-
ered regularlv, and the men and of-
ficers off duty in this rugged region
read the gossip which circulates on

fthe boulevards and the name pleasant-
ries are repeated

The Associated Press correspondent
was the first civilian who had visited
this part of the battle front i,n months
Everyone talked of a long war and
even of another winter in the trenches

"Ah, JOB," they said, "these Germans
must take a lot of beating '

The only solution of the war, from
the soldiers' way "of looking at it, Is
to kill many more hundreds of thou-
sands of their adversaries and to keep
on killling and pushing them back
They feel Tn the Vosges that they are
making positive gains at losses lesa
than the ones they Inflict

LOSSES FOR ITALIANS
IN FIGHT WITH REBELS

Tripgll, May 2 —(Via Paris )—The
Italian commander. Colonel Miami,
with a mixed column, which included
numerous irregulars, attacked a rebel
camp south of S>rta on April 29 The
ii regulars went o\er to the enemy at
the beginning of the engagement, plac-
ing the Italian troops In a critical posi-
tion By hard fighting, however, they
extricated themselves and got back to
the fort, but with severe losses

FINANCES DISCUSSED
BY ALLIED MINISTERS

London, May 2 —The French embassy
In Ixmdon announced today that Alex-
andre Ribot, the French minister of
finance, had returned to Parts after
spending three days In London con-
ferring with Cnancelfcf David Uoy<J-
Qeorge

The two statesmen discussed vari-
ous financial questions, particularly ad-
vances to be made to the allied coun-
tries and the payments to be mada to

England, Canada and the United States
for purcfaaaes made by the French gov-
ernment,

A perfect understanding, the embassy
•tatement said, exiata between • the
finance ministers of the allied powers.

The United States of America U by
far the greatest ateel producing coun-
try on earth Germany come* next,
with Great Britain third The figures
tor 1010 (the Itftest at hand for the
moment) show this country Co be equal
In steel prodtbcta to both Germany and
the United-Kingdom

F. J- COOLEDGE & SONS. INC,
On Forsyth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South

To finish your floors around art squares, use AJkanet Varnish
Stain. For your hall and kitchen floors, use Asbestine Floor Paint.

: Obtain at your local dealer, or we win ship direct.

JOBBERS of PLATE and WINDOW GLASS

r
Having

Test's wjiat you pay for uul
wtst we give you wKen you

US your KODAK
S for Development

Tiw b**t result* you have ever
bavd or mo charge mad*

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Ewlm.o Kodtl Co

117 Peacntfce Street.
A»k for H«r trie* Ltot.

MRS, LYON'S
ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
T«rre Hill, Pa—"Kindly permit me

to give yon my testimonial in favor of
Lydia. E. Pinkham's
Veget»ble Com-
pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and bad
almost all kinds of
aches—pains in low-
er part of back and
in ndes, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleep and

bad no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E Pinkham's'Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly."—Mrs.
AUGUSTUS LYOIT, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world baa
?ver known. From the roots and
terbf of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham.
forty year* ago, gave to womankind
i remedy for their peculiar ills which
naa proved more efficacious than any
Dther combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognised
From coast to coast aa the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Maw., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health—many of them openly stato
wer their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
ind in some eases that it baa saved them
Irom mrgical oDeiatkma, _ ,

, v x . v

The Last
Paper Printed

^

—the paper still moist from the presses this morn-
ing—is the paper you want for YOUR buying
^uide-^not YESTERDA Y'S paper.

\
It's not yesterday's styles, not yesterday's

fashions, not yesterday's prices and bargains
you want—you want TODAY'S. You want the
LATEST. You want the NEWEST. You want
the best that the markets can give you in qual-
ities and bargains TODAY—not the best they
could give you twenty-four hours ago.

In a world that moves* as fast as thi§ does—
in an age that progresses as swiftly as this, great
changes are made in an HOUR. The prices that
yesterday seemed to be low may be high compared
with the offerings this morning. The bargains
that were offered you twenty-four hours ago may
be far outstripped by the bargains that await you
TODAY. J

!

If you want the newest, the latest, the best,
get your quotations from THIS MORNING'S
PAPER—

The Last
er Printed

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION i l
'The Standard Southern Newspaper"
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Break Even With Pe1s~-Home for 3 Vl/eeks
•> EDITED »T DICK ,JBHI»Olf. , . "

Hiett Puzzles Pelicans;
Crackers Get Even Break;

Pels Make Seven Errors
New Orleans. May- 2.—(Special.)—

New Or.cans batsman wer* helpless be-
fore the uazxirn* »P*ed o* j*Lmdy" Hiett
today and Atlanta too* the final ffante
of tlie series by the score or 4 to 1.
"Pop Boy" Smith, who hurt*? tor New
Orleans waa not in his best form.
tboueh. tlie fact that the Pelican infield
went to pieces behind him was solely
responsible for, his defeat. '

Bluhm. who generally has been rec-
oarnited as an accurate flrst-sacker, had
another bad day, making two glaring
errois ami figuring in one or two mvs-
pU<\y, which are not charged agains*.
him in the box score. Thomas also,
committed,two errors. white Flick, Hig-
z*ns* and Hendrxx each fell down once,

Bv taking the last two games, Atlanta
obtains an even break for the series.

'' four Scattered Hita.
The Pelicans registered onJy'four hits

off .Hiett, two of which were made by
"Pop Boy" Smith. Another, Heilly a
tx-iple in the first inning:, resulted in
the Pelicans' lone tally, as JReilly scored
a second later on Sylvester's infield out.

Lee, 'WiUiams and Hiett,! with two
bits e*ch, led the Cracker attack.

Atlanta was -the first to score, Lee,
first up, getting on when Thomas drop-
ped his high pop fly. Lee advanced
to second when "Williams was thrown
out short to tirat. and scored on Sid
riuuth's s>cor chin p single over second.

The Pelicans came back m\ their hall
of the round rtnti put over the aforemen-
tioned and lonesome tally, after, which
they "calmly ate out of Hlett's hands for
the rest ot the game. ^

"P B." Smith benched; the visitors
one-iwo-three in the second and third,
but before fireworks started again in
the fourth. '

The « InnlBR R»ns.
otto Williams singled to left, stole

second and scored when Rumler rammed
a, line drive over second. Hendryx
fumbled the ball, allowing Rumler to
<-ontinue to second bajse and the big
Cracker was safe in an attempt to steal
third when Higgins threw the ball over

Thomas' head. "Rumler was thrown
out at the plate by Reilly when he "je<?
to score on the mi»play. That ended
the run-getttng in that frame. ' „.„.

After Sibel grounded out in the fifth.
Potts was safe -when Bluhm dropped
Reilly. perfect throw on a grounder
and then Hiett slngled,xadvanclng E°"*
to 'second. I Lee came through .with a
single over third, scoring Potts, and
Hiett tallied when Thomas threw Wil-
liams' grounder to the bleachers.

Smith and the rest of the local aggre-
gation pulled themselves together aft-
er that and the count stood at 4-1 until
the end. ^

Tke Box Score.
ATLANTA—t " au. r., h. po. a. e.

Lee, I f . . T . . . . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Williams, t!b 4 1 1 I 1 0
S. Smith, c 4 0 1 1 10
Kumler, rt. . * . . . , * » 1 3 » 0
Moran. cf. . ' . . . ' . . . 3 0 0 2 » 1
Bisland, »» 1 0 0 0 4 0
Kibel, Ib 4 0 0 16 I) 0

-Potts, 3b 4 1 0 2 5 0
Hiett, p 4 1 2 S B '0

Totals . .35 4 7 27 16 1

NEW ORLKAJJ8— all. r. h. po. a. e.
Hendryx, cf.
Reilly. 5s. ..
Sylvester, If.
Thomas, 3*. .
Coyle, rt. . .
Flick, 2b.
Bluhm, Ib. . ,
Higgins, c . .
C. Smith, p . .

0 0
t -1

1 4

^ \

a o
1 1

) 1-2 1 2
J 5 2 1
I 1 « 0

Totals ill 1 4 27 17 T
Score by innings: R.

Atlanta TOO 120 000—4
New Orleans 100 000 000—I

Summary — Three-base hit, Reilly:
stolen bases, Moran, Williams; struck
out, by Htett 1, by Smith 2; buses on
balls, off Hiett 2, oft Smith 1; double
play, Keilly to Flick to Bluhm; left on
bases, Atlanta 5, New Orleans 5. Tfrme
1:40. ' Umpires, Rudderham and Kerin.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

thifeds Win Two.
Chicago. May ^.—Chicago took first

place in the Federal league race today,
defeating Buffalo twice, while Xewark
WAS losing a double-header to St.
Louis

In the first -game, honors between
E-huli and Hendrix in a pitching duel
were even unti l the eighth, when Chi-
cago rtro'x e in four runs on three sin-
gles, a sacrifice, a double and a triple,
cl inching the game. 4 to 0.

The second game, played in a driz-
ziiug rain, was called at the end of the
t'fth inn in IT Buffalo's • errors* and
bunched hus enabled the locals to win,

p'URST GAME
>core b' innings: , R. H. E.

Buffa lo '. . -000 000 000—0 6 T
Chicago. . . .000 000 04x—4 8 0

Batteries—Schulz and1 Allen, Hendrix
and Wilson

MEC<~>N"D GAME
Score bv innings: H.iH E.

Putxa lo '. . . - -010 00—t J 4 r,

St. f.oui?* Wimn Two,
Newark. May --—Newark lost two of

tli" hardest fought Federal " league
games' of the season here today to St.
IJouia. i

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. IT. E.

Pt Louis 009 000 001—1 5 1
Newark. - .000 000 000—0 -J 0

Batteries—-Plank and Chapman; Falk-
en burst and Rariien.

SECOND GAME.
Score bv innings R. H. E.

St !,oui.*.~ . .002 000 000—2 3 1
N'-wark. 010 000 000—1 6 1

Rattenes—< Vrooni and Hartley,' Kai-
serlmaE and R<u iden.

O»ly two Moheduled. <

FOURNIER AND SCHMIDT
LEADING SLUGGERS

F^ournier. of the v"W"hite Sox. and
Sehmidt, of the Boston World Champa,
a-"*- the letidinpr sluggers in the big
leagues, rournter has a grand average
of -80S. while Schmidt's is .750.

The ten best sluggers in each league,
through the games played Wednesday,
are:, i - ^

American Leasroe. ,
Plajrrs— C^lubs. 213. 3B HR. TB. Ex.B. P.C.

Fourmer Chi. . 1 4 0 XI 9 -SOS
Cobb D^t. . . . 3 ?. J 3S 1J -660
rrawford, Del. . . T. 4 •> Jo 1- .«14
V*wh. D*t. . . r, '2. 0 33 9 .^39

Kauffman. Si L . H i 0
Kav.uiautth.tDet. '2. 3 0\
Granny. Clc. . . . J 3 0
J. Collins, Chi. . . 4 Z 0

.472

.

.451
-V»lo

National I-racu*.
PU}»rs—Club*. 2B. 3B. HR. TB, E* B. P.'C.

Sf-r.mult Bot. . . S 3 1 3« 17 -T«0
rravaii., Phi. . . 7 0 2 2S 13 .667
SAJT, Clil- . . . 9 3 1 ST IS .««!
William*. Chi. . . 4 :t z 31 1« .6^0
<looU Chi. . . J 3 1 33 11 ~»»0
Fisher. Chi . . . 3 1 2 31 It G 4 4
KlUifer, Cin. . . 3 1 1 JT S .319
Smith. Bos . . 4 n I 24 7 .500
i.on(C. St. I- . . 1 4 t> -3 & .*S9
S. MaffftP, Bo«. . 5 1 0 IS 7 .4«0

Tifton Plant Golf Court*.
Tifton. Ga., 2, — (Special.) — Lo-. ., , .

cal sportmen are now considering a
golf course for Tifton with a modern
clubhouse. About fourteen members
hav** already been pledged, and it Is
believed twenty can be secured if the
course Is built. The location will be
as near the city as possible, and proba-
bly on the boulevard. i

IBASEBALL.TODAV
\tlantavs.Birminghaml

pofvcf or Leon ramr

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Indian* 7, Bronn* 6.
Cleveland, May 2. — Cleveland defeat-

ed St. Louis 7 to 6, winning In the
nintli on a pass to Chapman, Jnckson'a
single, a pass to Graney and Agnew's
wild throw to third to catch Chapman
off the base. Ste«n and. Wei 1m an were
knocked from the bore. Coumbe pitch-
'ed brilliantly, except in the fifth. Lle-
bold'a sensational, catcher were fea-
tures.

Score by innings; K. H. E.
Cleveland . . . .400 Olo 101—7 15 1
St. Louis ..... 021 030 000 — 6 9 2

Batteries — Steen, Coumue-and O'Neill;
Wei 1m an. Baumgardner, L>ouderjnilk
and lAgnew.

4. White Sox 3.
Chicago, May 2.— Playing m a driz-

zling rajn. Detroit defeated Chicago to-
day 4 w> J. After Dauss' one bud In-
ning. the fourth, when five hits en-
abled the localB to score three runs '
Clcotte eased up and in the sixth two
runs, enough to win. were put across.

Score by inning-s' R H E
Detroit . . . . .101 002 000 — 4 9 (i
Chicago ..... \ .000 300 OOU— 3 y o

Batteries — rDauss and McKee; Cicott*
Faber, Wolfgang and Schalk. ^

Only two neh«dv|l«d.

COBB AND- SNODGRASS
LEAD THE STEALERS

Fred Snodgrass, of the Giants, con-
tinues to lead the <Xatj6nal league
base-stealers, having filched a total of
S bases in 10 games, for an average of
.i>0. In the American league. Ty Cobb
and High, of New York, are tied for
the league with an average of .60.

Here are lire ten leading baae-steal-
era in both leagues, through the games'
played "Wednesday, April 28:

American L«*fae.
PUyeri—Clubs. Games. 8.B. P. C

Cobb. Detroit 15 .» £n
High, New York 5 j 'f-o
Malwcl. Kc\v York n ,, '^5
Speaker. Boston . . « . . n R 'es
.T. Cpiiin* Chic.eo . . . . 15 I :JJ
E. Collins. Chicago . . . . 13 « ,^o
Cook. Now York n - 4 <36
Veach, Detroit ,15 r, T,
Chapman, Cleveland . . . . 15 & '«
Williams, St. Louis . l . . . it 3 IT

Games. K B PPlayers—Clubs.
SnoUprass. New 1'ork
Bresnahan, Chicago .
MollwttA Ctnclnhali .
Bencher, St. IXJU!H .
Whltted, Philadelphia
Lejeuno, Pittubur* .
Johnston. PlttBburj .
Schulte. Chicago . .
Saler, Chicago . . .
Leach, Cincinnati . .

COBB AND GOOD ARE
BEST RUN GETTERS

Ty Cobb is still the best run-getter
in the American league, having count-
ed 21 runs in IS games, for an average
of 1.40. Good's average of 1.00 in the
National league Je the beat. Good has
scored 14 runs In 14 games.

Th* ten leading run-getters in (both
big leagues, with the games played
Wednesday, April 28, are:

Players — Clubs.
Cobb. Detroit
E. Collins, Chicago
Malsel. New York .
Plfrp. New York i .
Hooper, Boston . \
Veatih, Detroit . .
.1. Collins. Chicago .
Kavknauirh. Detroit
Lienoltl, Cleveland
Jach»o.n, Cleveland

. v R.

-
Players — Clubs.

Good, Chicago
Saier. Chicago . . . .
Fitzpa trick, Boston ....
Snodgrats, N*w Tori
FlBcher. Chtoaito . .
Bancroft, Philadelphia
Moran, Beaton . . „ .
I^each, Cincinnati . .
Citr&y. Pi Unbars
Killifer. Cincinnati . .

. I S

. IE

. 15

. 14

. 12

. 12

P. C
i 40
1.20

p. C
1 00

.93

.90
- ,9O

, .86
^ .S3

.83

.73

.71
,67
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TECH AND GEORGIA
NIEETTHIS WEEK

Battle in Two Games at
Grant Field on Friday and
Saturday — Very Fierce
Struggles.

Tech and Georgia will meet in the
first of their series of four games In
Atlanta next Friday, two games being
scheduled /or Atlanta this Friday and
Saturday and two fames for Athens
next "Friday* and Saturday. v

It is always extremely difficult to
endeavor to dope a winner when these
two teams hook up in any branch of
sports, 'but it is soinR to be consider-
ably more difficult xnis season. They
appear very evenly matched.

SOUTHERN L£AGU£

Baron* *> Gulls 0.
Mobile. Ala./May 2.—Kobertson held

Mobile to two hits this afternoon anil
Birmingham won, ii to 0.' Mobile was
held hitlesa until the seventh when
Schmidt singled. 'Up to that tune but
two runners had reached first, one on
an error and the other on a base on
balls Gudger was wild, after two runs
hud been scored off Mm gave way to
Harkins who pitched good ball.

Thr Box. Sear*.
MOB. »b. c, h. po. A , 1UHJJ »l». r. U. pu. a.

PowJur*-...-* 0 0 1 U Heni'K'ttay.ab 4 0 0 0 1
Pet D .81) 4l 0 t» 4 d,CUrk.^b 4 0 3 2 7
SiliiiUtil,c ...4 W 1 3 j 'Blunn.rt .. .* 1 2 1 0
r4lliotin,lb ..^ « « U 0 .McBrliie.lI . .2 1 W a a
MUIor.rf 'J 0 l> '2 !) ,C»rn>ll. Jb .-.4 0 11^ 1
Uubttrd M .. .J 0 l) 2 3 'EUmn.iia ... .4 1 1 2 5
M«tley,3b . . .a 0 W J 5 JUiie.i: ' 1 1 1 "
t;uilitiM\p ...u vi fl o l Kobensoit,.) .a o u a i
llurklua.it . -i (t r t) u

Totals . ..io o a nr i7
Score by innings: It-

Birminghajn. . . . . 013 000 000—4
Mobile . . . . . . . 0 0 0 OOU 000—0

Summarv—Errors, Miller I, Carroll
1. l>obard 1; two-base hii, Sloan; Uou-
blc p lu>t , Matley to Ferry to Calhoun,
Perry to Uobard to Calhoun; hits, off
Gudger 5 witli 2 runs in~2 1-3 innings;
struck out, by Robertson 1. by Har-
klns 1: bases on balls, off Gudger 2,
off Robertson 1, off Harklns 1; wild
pilches, Harkins 2; stolen baftes. Ma-
gee, Sloan, .CarrolJ; It-ft on baaea, Mo-
bile 3. Birmingham 4. Umpires, Wil-
liams and Chestnut.

Chick* 6, Traveler* 3,.
Memphis, Tenn . Muy 2.—Five hits,

including a double and a triply, in th»'
seventh Inning, gave Memphis a lead
that Little Hock could not overcome,
and the local team won, 6 to 3. Goulu.lt
held Little Rc«ck tt> four ntt».

The Box Score.

Bafcer.lf .
Downey.**
Merritt,;ib

ab. r. h. I>o ,

.. 4 i it 4 U

MEM
M.il>'il)0tt,3b

. .4

r. h. po a.
1 1 i 1

1 0 0
i I 1 1 0
* 1 1 '1 D
4 I 3 & I
4 H 1 W 5
1 i a 14 I
4 0 0 3 6
J 1 1 0 1

ToUJ* . . . 3 3 3 4 24 M Totals 34 6 1 1 3 7 1 3
Xttl*. for Haja III uiiUh.
Score by inningB. " R.

Little Rock 000 002 010—3
Memphis 200,000 40x—6

Summarv—Errors,' Merrltt 1, Hayes
1, Baldwin 2, two-base hit. Andreen:
three-base hit. McDermott, stolfcn
ba^es. Lord. Uunekel, Coyle, Crribbens,
Jantzen. baaes on balls. offt.Goulu.it -I.
off Lively 1; struck out, by Goulait 2.
by Lively 1. Time, 1:40. Umpire.
Ereitenstem.

Lookout^S, Vols 2.
Nashville. Tenn . . May 2.—McLeod

was bit hard in the second mnlng, and
Chattanooga had no trouble winning
fr6m Nashville by a score of 5 to 2.

The Ilox Strore. *
THAT

Italy cf .. .ft c * i " tvinu.ur ... .1 v i j n
Elberfeld 2b 4 1 1 4 T> StarL.ts , \ 0 I 1 5
Johnnloii.U . . 3 0 1 1
J!arrl»,lb
llcConnlck.rr 4 0 0 0 0 ,

'

.

. 1 1 0 2 1

.. -t II 1 7 1

____ ___
TtrtJa .. 33 5 1 2 2 7 2 4 * Totals .. SO 2 ~ 27 16
Score by lnnin*a: R..

Chattanooga ..... '.OSO Oil 000— o
Nashville ...... 020 000 000—2

Summary — Two-base hits. ISIberfeld,
Harris King, three-base hits, Kitchens,
McCa.be: double plays. Dodge to Stark
to Paulet, McCabe to Paulet, Caveny
to Klberfeld . to Harris 2, Graff
to Elberfeld to Harris; passed ball,
Street; struck out, Cunningham 4, Rog-
ers 6 bases on balla, Cunningham 4,
Mrl^eod 3, Rogers 2, hits, on* MeLeod 6
sv f th ' 3 runs i" - inningrs: sacrifice hit,
Johnston; stolen bases. Stark, Paulet,
Daly, Kitchens. Time i :50. Umpire.
O'TooIe. _ \

Standing of the Clubs.

Southern
CLUBS. W. L.

Nashville. Ifi 4
New Or.. . 12 7
BlrmlK'm. 10 9
ATLANTA. 9 10
Chattan'a.. S JO
Memphis... » 11
Mobile ..... 7 JJ
Little Rock 5 14

-P.C-
.800
,fi32
.5116
474

,474
-450

CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
New York. » 4 ,«9O
Detroit... 13 « .674
ChicaKO... 11 » .&79
Waahing'n. S « .571
Boston & 6 .45G
Cleveland., 810 .444
Philadcl'a. 4 10 .286
St. Louis.. S 13 .27K

CLTJB& . . .
Chlcaro.. II 5 .688
Newark... 11 8 -57*
Plttaburg. 10 7 .&&!>
Brooklyn... 9 7 .563
Kan. City. 8 .9 .470
Bt. Louts,. 7 JO .412
Baltimore.. 711 .38*
Buffalo G 12 .933

South Atla
CLUBS, W. L. P.C.

Albany 13 S .£79
Charlca'n. 12 7 .632
Macon 11 a .579
Savannah. 11 S ,57»
Columbua.. 9 9 .500
AURUBta . . . 711 .389
Columbia.. 7 12 .369
JackHonv'e, 5 14 .2«3

National Lraa-ue.V .
CLUBS. "W. L. P.C.

Phliade)'*. 22 3 .300
Chicago... 10 « .626
Boston... . , 8 « .&71
CInclnna'l.. 9 8 .&23
St. JLoula. 10 » -Blfi
Brooklyn,, e 10 .375
PHtsbura-.. 511 .339
New York. 310 .281

Ga. State League.
CLUBS. W. L. JP.C,

AmorlcuH... 4 2 .6fi7
Brunswick, 4 2 .667
Thornaav'e. 3 3 .50It
Dothan... . 3 3 .500
Valdoata... 2 4 .133
Waycross., 2 4 .333

YANKS AND PIRATES
ARE BEST FIELDERS

Th« New York Yanks and the Pitts-
burg; Pirates are the Uest tleldtng
teams in the two leagues. The" Yanks'
average is .971. while that of Plttsbtinj
Is .970. The Senators are second In
the American circuit. While Cincin-
nati ranks second in the National.

The records of the two leagues,
through, the games .played Wednesday,
April 28, are:

' American Leacue.
Club*. G. PO. A. », P, C.

New Tork. . . . It 2*7 148 11 ,971
Washington . . . . 1^ 3IS 1*4 15 ,U70
Boaton It 282 14ff Ifl .9fl4
Detroit . . . . . IB 402 225 25 ,&ft2
Chicago Ifi 402 18& 2& .95«
Cleveland . . . . IB 377 181 25 ,9K7
JUhletlcw 12 311 146 2ft , .94*
St. l»oula 15 3*Z JOS 37 ,H3

Club*.
pittMbura .
Cincinnati .
Bt. Louis .
Chlcuxo . .
PhHmdtlpMa
Boston . .

SSSf'SSk'.

o. _ _ ...
. 14 3f>ft ISO
. 15 405 193
. 15 373 Iff9
. 14 889 '^00
. 32 324

112

A.

14S

Capt. Benson, New Head of Navy Ope*

Moley't Champion Barons
Play Crackers Four Games;

Lookouts Next in Order
By Dick

Carleton Moleaworth and his Bir-
mingham Barons will be the attraction
at Ponce d* Leon this afternoon In the
first of a four-same aerie*, and th» flrat
of twenty consecutive gam«s that the
Crackers have scheduled for the home
lot.

Th« Barons will t>« here through
Thursday, then come th« Ijookouta, the
Chicks, the Travelers and the Volun-
teers In that order for four games each
before the Crackers leave on a twenty-
game road trip, which will Include four
games in Chattanooga, Nashville, .Lit-
tle Hock, (Memphis and New Orleans in
that order-

On this home stay it Is strictly up to
the Crackers to shake the Jinx from
their individual and collective shoes
and go to playing: good consistent base-
liall. It is up Co them to grab a ma-
jority of the gamea to stay In the old
f»ennant hunt, and once In a winning:
mood the Crack ere have the ability to
keep It up.

The principal trouble with the team
to date ha» been that It has not been
able to feet together. Borne one depart-
ment fa usually out of order. Klther
th« pitching >s bad when the h i f t ing
and fielding are (rood, or the lielding1 and
hitting are off color when the pitching
Is rood, and^so on.

. Somr !W*v face*.
^Cracker fans will be greeted by some

new faces when the Barona make their
appearance here today, some faces that

are entirely n«w and other* that were
familiar In uniform* of other clubs.

The in field shows Captain Ellam at
short; Clark, who play«d a few games i
last season at second; Carroll, la»t {
year'* utility man In place of Coving-
ton on flr»t. and Kdsoii Hemingway,
formerly of the Vols. on third. Vice Ed-
die McDonald.

McBride and Ma«ee are still in the
outfield, with Stewart, also of laat,
year'* team. In reserve, with , Yale i
Sloan, the former Vol sluKger, In right
field. • i

Behind the bat "Shotgun"v Wallace
will again be seen, with Hale, a n*rw-
comer, taking the place of Traarresaoi.
who Is now with the Brravea.

Omai\ Hard grove, l>ave Roth, t>iok
Robertson and Arthur Johnson are re-
turned to the hurling staff. Black, the <
former Montgomery southpaw, and i
Grimes, formerly of Chattanooga, are
the other members of the corps.

The game will start at 3:30 o'clock,!
with Hardgrove and Wallace probably j

Eitted againet Manning and Smith. The |
atting order of the , two teams will

probably be as folio we:
BIRMINGHAM.

Carroll, Ib
Mag-eft, cf
Clark, 2b
Bloan. rf
MrBrlde. I f . . . .,
Hemingway, 3b
Ellam, BS ;..
Wallace, c.. .^
Hardgrove. p

.
:L«e. If.

.Williams, ^b.
...... .Smith, r
.. - Rumler, i f
... . Atoran, cf.
. .. .Bisland, HS

ElbeJ, Ib.
Potts, lib.

.. .Manning, p

BAP1TS
ON A WEEK'S TRIP

Play Sewanee, VanderbUt and
Tennessee Two Games
Each, Beginning Today.

The Mercer Baptists open up a week's
trip today when they play the Sewanee
Timers at SewaJiee this afternoon. The
two teams meet af^ain Tuesday.

\Vednesday and Thursday Vanderbllt
will be played at Nashville and Friday
and Saturday Tennessee will be met
at Knoxville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

< uliH T, Pimtrn 1.
Ohicagro. May 2.—Vaugrlin had the

Pitlsburg batters at MB mercv today
white McQuillan was hit hara and
Chicag-o won an easy game, 7 to 1.
Rain fell through two-thirds of the
contest and terminated it after the vis-
itors had batted in the eighth. Triples
by Bre&nahan and Phelan helped ma-
terially in Chica-go's run-makingr.

Score by innings' R. H. E.
Plttsbtirfe' 000 000 -10—1 4 S
Chicago 040 200 Ix—7 9 2.

Batteries. McQuillan. Mamaux and
Gibson; VauRhn ana Bresnahan.

4-ariU 3, R*dH 1.
St. Louis, May 2.—St^ Louis took the

last gamev of the series from Cincin-
nati here today, 3 to 1. „

Score by innings: i R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 ftlO 000—1 7 2
St. Lauis 000 010 02x—3 9 0

Batteries—Leary and Clarke; Mend-
ows and Snyder,

>BlT two HrhFduled. V

OTHER RESULTS

International League.
Kocheiler 4, Jersey City 0.
Newark fi. Montreal 3.
Montreal 4, Newark 3.
Prov-Jdence S. Buffalo 4. ^

American AMtociatlo*.
Columbus 4. Indianapolis 2.
Milwaukee •>, St. Paul 2.
Knnsut, City 7. AUnneopolia *.
Louisville-Cleveland, rain.

Texan
Shrpveport 5. Beaumont i>
HouBton «, Fort Worth 4.
Dallas 5. 9ati Antonio 4.
Galvertton 3. Waco 1. \

WHERE THEY PLA Y TODA Y
Southern League.

Birmingham In AtUnta. »t . Pone* de
L6on, game called at 3 80 o'clock.

Memphis in Liltle Rock. ,
New Orleans in Mobile.
Naahville in Chattanooga.

South Atlantic »,»»«u«,
Auguata In Albany.
Bavunnah In Maeon.
Columbia In CotumhUF
Charleston in JacksonvlHa.

American I^eminie*
Washington In Boston. A
Philadelphia in Now York.

X*tfon*C Le«.m«.
Boston in Brooklyn. v
New Tork In Philadelphia,
l>m«burg; In Chicago.

O In Buffalo.
City in Baltimore.

rK i f t i Brooklyn.

State
In AmertcUB,

I>othan In Thomosvillc,
"\Vaycrofw in ValdoHta.

TIGERS AND CUBS ARE
THE HARDEST WTTERS

The Detroit Tigers and the Chicago
Cubs are the best slugging teams in the
big leagues. ,The Tigers' grand aver-
age for slugging is .393. while the Cubs'
average ia .394. The Ttgera have se-
cured a total of 68 extra bases on
hits, while the Cubs have got 67.

The grand av&rages of all sixteen
teams In the-btgVieasrues, though the
games played Wednesday, April 28, are:

American l̂ uue, *
Clubs. 2B. 3B. HR. TB. Ex.B. P.C.

Detroit . . . . 24 15 1 188 67 .394
Athletic* / . - as -' 2 137 33 .3TS
Chlcaco . . . . IS 13 a J«« *« -348
Wa»hln«ton . . . IP 11 2 122 38 .141
New York . . . 12 4 4 114 32 .314
Cleveland . . . 32 « 1 164 46 .12$

t Loula . . . 19 8 2 18S 41 .2*8
oBUm 12 3 I « 21 .3S4

National Legume.
3B. SB. KH. TB. Bx.B. P.

Boston • • •
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

St. Louis.' .
New York .
Brooklyn _. .

3B.
-. *R
. 2 f t B
. 19 11
. 21 1
. 18 8

ItO
172
162
128 .296

.335

.290

BUSY WEEK AHEAD
OF GORDON NINE

Barnesvilte. Qa., May t.—(Special.)—
Coach Jim Moore has scheduled the
jfreatcat games of the season for the
coming week for his Gordon prep ag-
gregation. Monday they play Lanler,
ot Macon, In Summers' field, and Thurs-
day and Friday G. M. C.. of Mllledge-
rllle. comeo for two names. These
games are going to be genuine and hot
prep games ana Coach Moore and his
entire team realize that they have got
something to do to i win them. AH
the games will bn wttnessvd bjr th»
largest crowds at th* MUOBV

G.M.C.ANDRieiE
ME IN TWO GAMES

. Qa.. May :.—rSpecial.) I i f -ADTilpj
Georgia Military coHeKe and Riverside CAPTAIN
Military academy, those old-time prep j The ottitie ot chief of naVal operations to which Captain WI1
MontoyWaidmT£«Savth£ g'SS« dwhfc"h ! Benson has been appointed was created on March 3, of thife ye
win decide the final ranking of the congress. The appointment provided that Captam Benson, who i

teams. i'of (he League Island navy vard at Philadelphia, enter upon his
^ of the fc

A urnANLf

LEAD WITH STICK

be promoted to that rank \vith the beginning tof bis new
Benson graduated^ from the Naval academy in 1877, and durin
since that time of twenty-two years has cruised practically all

! On one cruise he circumnavigated the entire coast of Africa.
' ti member of the Greely relief expedition. Captain Benson, thl

continue to ' to thia position after a ripe experience of varied character ai
•

The Tigers and Reds
lead the teams In the big leagues in • tively recent acquirement— namely, the command of the Cts
Tige?5 averafe i s . 273 white Clncin" \ greatest and most modern battleships; the command of a

' The averages of alt I Atlantic fleet, ^and. finally, the command of one of ^ the grea
hen it was rapidly developing^aday *^Yf ^8* a^e^™**"^^^*^"' *»P«rt»Pt "navy "yards" at "a'time

Cluba. ,
Detroit . .
Athletics .

Washington ,
New York .
Cleveland .
Bo«ton . .- .

Ctubw.
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia
Boston . . .

American
G

it IsCMiie.
V AB7 R.

. .
PlttBburc .
Brooklyn .
St. Louis .
New York .

National L«aroe.
Q. AB. R

. ... 16 45ft 53
58

12 "
14
14,

. 13
. 15

ST5
390
4S4
455
434
4 S3
359

H.
129
1.04

W.
128
101
103
122
110
104
201

80

P. C.
273

.209

.240
235

.1133

to do shipbuilding on a large scale and where he proved himsi
trator of the highest type. v

The Dissatisfiedt

OPEN TITLE AND f 1,000
BY

f J o h n A. Sleicher in Leslie's-)
I t is the aay of the disbatisfied. Th6

kicker, the growler and thtj uisturber
are makinp themaeives public nui-

(J- . «a.ncea. Thi i>eople are tired of them: '9; It Jfe tne easiest thin>? in the world to
** ' f ind fault. There isn't a shop, a lac-
ci | tory, or a business house in which at
,.7 j least one dissatisfied creature will not
40 ke found- No family circle IB free from
34 f a jarring" element. ^*o church congrre-^
V'3 i pratlon ia without a disturbing in f l u -

ence. \
Some one always thinks he has been

slighted. c^ome one alwa,ys haii opin-
, ions that others will not hold. Some
(one always demands more recognition

than he is entitled to. By ambition
the angels fell.

-Just nowr we are witnessing- another
,e competition was over 72 holed i exhibition of meddlesome interference

at medal playC a^ being played yester- b>' tne industrial trade- commission. Jt
day and 36 today. ^Ha^en's total score t ̂  summoning the colored porters on

286. He broke all records for the I the Pullman oars1 and dismissed tele-
course yesterday with 140, and COR- 1 Braph operators to tell thf i r ffr«ev-
tlnued hia good golf today with 146 loners. Foolish questions are. being

John Black, of Oakland, Cal.. was
second, with 294.

Charles ("Chick") Evans, of Chicago,
__ Ml Harry Davis, of San Francisco, tied I
for third place, with 297. They played
off o\er nine holes, and (Evans won.

create the Impres-

: Religious Revival
(From Lesl

Not for three-quarter
has Yale uiiivers.it>
relig-ious a wake m nt
cently under the leader
Sherwood Eddy, a grad
•stitution twenty-four y
Eddy came t'o Yale fr-
among students of the
China, TV lie re young me
sands had signified th
Christianity. The meetii
ered only four evening
in the decision of at 1
men to lead Ch ristlan 1
not an emotional revl
w^ho \ took the a,tand
to hold fast. Prepara
meetings began last su
University T. M. C. A.
to' corne 'to Tale, and
merous smaller gatheri
Doay was prepared fo:
searching messages. _
national colleges frequi
ligious awakenings, bu
experiencied anything U"
revival in Horace Bui
years ago. So often
have to report rowdyism
among college Btudent!
lie looked upon

RECORD BROKEN BY
OLYMPIC CHAMPION

New York, May 2.—'Hannes Kole-
haniinen. Olympic champion runner,
broke another record today

asked of them -~ — r — .
aion (the stock in trade of all dema-I to publish the news
jroguen) that labor is crusJied under religion at Yale.
the heel of capital.

"We have :M fJrreat, many of self-sup-
pprting. satisfied, contented, law-ab.d-

| inR1, peaceful citizens enrolled among
I the workingmen of tvhc United States.
1 I f they were left alone by disturbers,
i agitators and demagogues, they would

be still happier and more contented and
ilhfv should know It.

- We have not1 yet reached the millen-
nium. Suffering and sorrow abide with
us now as they have > ever since the
Creation but an overruling Providence

1S99.
Kolehmainen finishefl seventh In, the

race, having handicaps to 35 compet-
itors. John Phillips, of Bronx Church
House, was the winner.

HERZOG WATCHES GAME
FROM PLAYERS' BENCH

St. Louis, May 2.—Charles IJerxog.
anager of the Cincinnati Nationals,

watched today's game between hla
team and the St. Louis Cardinals from
the nlayers' bench. He did not venture
on the field,'where Umpire Rigler, w-ith
whom he fought yesterday, w^as offici-
ating. Tihe Cincinnati leader was nurs-
ing a badly bruised face, aou^venlr of
the encounter. j ^

Tomorrow nranager an<l umiplre will
apipftar tn police court to answer
charges of disturbing the peace.

CAPABLANCA GAINING
IN THE CHESS MATCH

ars a as rew. upc
defeated Mlchels»n, while liod^aa and
Lasker adjourned with honors fairly

stricken with war.
The "call of the hour

faith and gratitude.
is for hope.

Kvorv twenty-f ive hours there Is
poured" into the Harlem nvf r 99,000.-
000 gallons; of New York city's »ew-
«lfe: into the North river 132.000.000
gallons and into the East rlvor 264,-
000,000 gallons. '-

The edition of the
phone directory has
than 600,000 copies.

New Tork tele-
reached more.

How Railroadm Cr
<Ro>b«rt Mather Ii

Our marvaious crop
for nothing if forced to
where they grow, or
such, markets only R
£eam could reach. T)
which brings to our j
nearly, half a billion
eign Bold, would be
burden on southern •
were no raiJwaye to <
•ea&oard. We take f:
and forexts and factor
li-ons of dollars each ye
m«an« of trangportati
products would be ^vor

No Slangy
/ l (From l^es!

Though it oontainu
Twentieth Century N
colloquial and p resell t-
guitge. I jacking the di
ciate with the Scripli
translation baa faUed t<
Interest. The Bible can
and appealing in its ir
degrading it to th
Coney laland or th

Compare
Camels

FULL CAME DEMANDED
FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York, May 2. — A check on the

calling of games to alloV teama to
eaten \tralna •Krller than necessary to
get them to their next schedule atop
one hour before game time ha* been
put Into effect by tbe National league.
It Is ruled also that games may not be
started earlier than the usual lioar. The
announcement was made in a state-
ment by Secretary John A^ Heydler.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
CAUSE ALARM IN ITALY

Aveziano, Italy, May 2. — (Via Paris.)
Since the last preat earthquake, shocks
have continued with more or less fre-
quency. This morning vibrations were
so great that they caused alarm among-
the whole population, who are camping;
In the fields owlnirV to thev.fact that
almost the entire town had been lev-
eled.

The shocks today w*re strons; enough
to cau» »m» at th* aid w>Ui to col-

with any cigarette at any price 1 You get
flavor of the delightful Wend of c
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos,
morepleasing than either kind smoked strai

Camel Cigarett
Turkish and Domntic Blmd

smooth and fetgrutt. Thty won't bite four
won't parch foot thrtMtt tad lure no unj

cigawtty after-taste.

Cwncb aeU 20 for (Oc. <>
thecoct of the choice tobacco*
in Camels, do not look for pn
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MAY DAY FESTIVITIES
AT AGNESpTT TODAY

College Campiu Turned. Into
Veritable Woodland Bower

for This Event*

The annual May-day festivities of
A£n«s Scott college will take place
this afternoon at ^ o'clock. The pral-
«ram will be presented on the college
campus, which has been converted into
» veritable woodland bower. The par-
ticipant^ in the program will be the

Scott students. who will be
larbed in ctassic costumes appropri-
ate to the occasion^

\At v 4 o'clock the celebration will be-
gin with, readings on May -day and
spring1 from Emerson ane^ Lxmsfellow.
Miss Gertrude Amundsoii will be- the
reader for the afternoon. .Many new
*nd artistic' features have been -added
to the program, although the enthron-
ingi of the ^lay queen and the ever
popular Mu.ypole ciarice will oonstltuie
an important part of the entertkln-
rnent,

Symbolic dances will be griven by the .
young ladies in costume, also floiver cnurcn,

G&ORGE W. BISHOP,
OF ATHENS, KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Birmingham. Ata., May 2.—(Special.)

George W. Bishop, of Athens, Ga., a
tTavftling: tobacco salesman. Is dead at
•Ensley. part or greater Birmingham,
aa a result of an auto ride late last
night. Bishop put up at the J-Horence
.hotelj and early last night Eot in with
a chauffeur of a public taxtcab com-
•pany. A ride was proposed, and two
women Joined the party. The. auto
smashed in a pole. The chauffeur and
women were hurt, but not dangerously

Bishop was rushed to a local inflrm-
ary, and died early today. He leaves
a family. Relatives came here tonight
after the body. An Investigation will
be made tomorrow into the accident.

ATLANTA NEGROES
ARE URGED TO SEND
CHILDREN TO SCHOOL

dances, old
,

songs and other
attractive-' features, Appropriate music
will be furnished by ;i well-trained or-
chestra, composed of students from the
violin department of Agnes Scott and
two of the music faculty, , Miss Hunt
and Mr. Piceknmnn.

Altogether it wi l l be a ?rala and fes-
tive occasion, to which the general pub-
lic is cordially invited. The seniors of
the Atlanta ami Deratur girls' high
awhooISi. have been inv i t ed as • special
guests of the Asnes Scott students, an'd

" it is expected u larse crowd will so
out from Atlanta to witness the fes-
tivities.

ORGANIZE NEW LODGE
OF SHAERJTH ISRAEL

A new lodpre. Shaerith Israel. Xo.-587.
-was established in the t;ity Sunday even-
ing. "This is the second chapter of the
Independent Order 'B'r i ih Abraham in
Atlanta. It was accomplished largely
through the "efforts, of Grand l^ejnity
Brother S, "Jershon. who presided over
the dedicatory services uml installed «.he
officers.

The officers elected for the ensuing:
vear were : Charles Zirn merman,' presi-
dent: .1. Abelsky., vice pres ident ; M. Ro-
scnbere^ treasurer: M. -t- K.ahn. record-
ing secrerary, and 1*. .Press, f inancial
secretary.

KILBURN IN ATLANTA
MEETING OLD FRIENDS

J. 1C i lb urn. foreman of the me-
chanical depa t ' tment and a direct or. of

in -Atlanta meetingThe itauon News. i.-= in Atlanta meeting
old friends. Mr, K i lbu rn was formerly
av member of the legislature from Bibb
co u n t y, and at u n e t ime was in the
print ing business here. He ser\ed two
terms as president of^ the Georgia Fed-
eraton of Liibor—~L3Q- and 1903. ' -

Three .interesting meetings, were
held Sunday in St. Paul's A.k. M. E.

Olivft Grove Baptist and
Beulah Baptist churches, to urge the
colored people to send their children
to school, and discuss plans by which
each colored child can attend school
next, term. \ f

B. R. Holmea, president of the Holmes
institute,, a charitable "and industrial
institution for colored children, i made
the principal address at the meetings.
President Holmes said th^t the colored
chilren who had never attended school
and those who could not attend on
account of -Hhe crowded conditions,
were becoming worthless -citizens. The
board of education would seat every
child who applied, he said, if they had
the money appropriated. . ;

A committee was appointed to visit
the colored' schools and report to the
board of education a^nd city council,
as follows: Bv R. Holmes. Rev. W. M.
Ferrel and "David T. Howard.

PIKE IMPROVING ROADS.
Barnes vine to Be Well Repre-

sented at Griffin.

Barnesville, Ga.. May 2.— (Special.) —
Citizens of Barnesvllle are deeply In-
terested In the location of the Dixie
highway, and will have a strong com-
mittee at' the meeting "to be held in
Griffin when the altizens along the
proposed route between Atlanta and
Macon will ^ organize to ipresent the
claims of this 'route. In fact, the-clti-
xens , here suggested thia i meeting1 - in
Griffin. v

The Pike road force is doing some'

MARQUARDT TO ADDRESS
MACON CENTRAL UNION

P. M;i rciiiardt. recently elected
president - > f the Georgia Federation of i the rmit»
Labor, wi l l go to Macon Wednesday ' tftc r°Ute

, to attend the rrsular meeting of ithe
Macon Central Labor union, and ile-
l i ier an address before the body. , G.
C. O"l?ry is president of the Macon
central body.

, President Marqunrd t plans ,to visit
f«**veral cities in th'1 state wi th in" the
n*»xt few .months and address each of
the central labor bodt-os and ' f<"dera-
tion of trades.

Bibb
the exceptionally flne work on the portion

of ( the route which is in this county.
The cbmp is now located in Barnesville.
The Forsyth-Barnesville^ road which Is

' in Pike has been vastly improved, sev-
eral, important crooks having, been-
taken ou tv . and the other part of the
road put in fine condition. The Mon-
roe authori t ies have promised to work
equally as well the Monroe porLl-on of

DR. POT EAT PREACHES
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST

A forceful anH. impressive sermo'n.
based upon the subject. "What Is Re-
ligion?" was deliverer! in the pulpit of
the First Ba.ptisn church Sunday morn-
ing by Dr. W i l l i a m h. Poleat, of Wake

'•Koresr colleere. North Carolina, on-e < > f
t\he south's moat noted na Lural scien-
tists.

ATLANTA ODD FELLOWS
CELEBRAJIBIRTHOAY

Anniversary Is Observed With
Appropriate Exercises at

Universalist Church.

Several hundred Atlanta Odd Fel-
lows. Sunday at the Firat Universaltst
church, observed with appropriate exer-
cises the ninety-sixth anniversary of
the founding: of the order. The Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows was
originated in .Baltimore, Md., and now
has lodges in all parts of the world.

There are nearly 40,000 members of
the order in Georgia, of which 3,500 are
in> Atlanta, whore there are eleven
Jodges.-

Bealdes the customary exercises, con-
rtucfced by officers of the several
lodges, addresses were made by J>r. L.
B. Clarke, past grand master, and Rev.
Fred A. I^ane, also a past grand master;.

The Odd Fellows were In full regalia,
and marched to the church after gath-
ering in a body on Alabama street.
Many of their friends and members of
their'families were present to hear the
beautiful and impressive service, and
learn more of Odd fellowship, what
it stands for and what it has accom-
plish^!. . . .

Officers of local lodges who partici-
pated In the ceremonies were the fol-
lowing:

.Nob'le tirand M. C. Strickland, past grand
Piedmont lodge. Xo. ibo; Vice Grand Gor-

Mitchell, past grund Barnes lodge, Xo.
Secretary Charles Kim ball, pawl grand

lton lodge. .No. 32; Treasurer E. L..
Barbes, punt gruud Barnes lodge, No. &li;
Acting Past Grand I>r. L. (B. Clarke, past
'grand master Schiller lodge. No. 71; Chap-
lain . S. A. WmrUlaw, past gcund Central
lodge No. 28* Warden C. 5. Morris. pa»t

5rand Capital lodge. No. 60; Conductor C.
- • Warner. pa«t grund Central lodge. No.

2S; Right Supporter to Noble Grand M. J.
Varbo'rough. pant grand Schlftej lodge. No.
71; Left Suportor to Noble Gt-and J. N.
Stnrnes. past grand Fulton lodge. .\'o. 32;
Right Supporter to \'ico\ (jrancl Thoma^ Hil-
lar<l . pajJt grand Barnes -lodge' No. 55*; ]_,«ft
Supporter to Vice Grand, C. J. Bow en. pawt
grand KutLon lodge. No. 32; Right* Scene
Supporter W. N. I-,arl»uy. Fultoft lodge. No.
32,;' Left Scene Supporter -Sum Cohen, past
-rand Schiller lodge. No. 71-; Inside Guar-
,ian C. J. Vaughn, past grand Central lodge.

No. 2X; Outside Guardian W. IT. Vena, 'pa-it
grand Piedmont lodge. No. 190; Marshal
of Para.de Capta'in Amos Baker, past grand
Central lodge. No. 2S. '

Rev. George Buford
Installed as Pastor

Of Moore Memorial

RED MEN OF GEORGIA
GATHER HERE M16

Special Entertainment Fea-
tures Now Being Planned

for the Visitors.
i

.Rev, George R. Buford was installed
with, impressive Ceremonies as pastor
of the1 .Moore Memorial church at t-he
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

fThe ceremonies were presided over
y Dr. A. A. Little, pastor' of ihe West-

minster Presbyterian church. The
charge to the pastor waa delivered by
Dr. Dunbar Oprden, pastor of the Con-
tral Presbyterian church. and the
charge to 1 the congregation was deliv-
ered by Or. ,T. S. Lyons, pastor of the

'-

The route bet wen Barnes-
i-ille and Mi lner has been, changed, and
will now make a bee-line by Cauthen's
spring, between the two points, cutt ing
oft Just one mile. Superintendent .Tones,
of the Pike road force, states that the •
Milner-Barnesville road will now be
"a. peach." ' ,

Hon. E. I... Rainey, one. of the prison^
commissioners, -spent Friday at- the,
Pike camp, and was greatly pleased
with his inspection.

Dr. "U". E. Hill , of the West End'ohurch
but Dr. Hill became; ill and was ad-
vised by his physician not . to under-
take the sermon.

The' prayer nf ins inua t ion was of-
ferer! .by i>r. A. R. I fo lderby . pastor
emeri tus of rhe church.

Or. FJufort l • came to At lanta from
Kenturkv, and had bnen for some t i m e
assistant t.o Ur. Osfden at the Central
Presbyterian church.

A laVpfe congi-pffatlon at tended the
exercises.

ciass- An unusually
in at tendance. Dr. l"*o
last night.

•£r« audience
at returned ]

DDAKERB
,NDW (WHERE) TD

SEND YDUR^-TILMS
-Xoo arm entitUJ

^.totb* bett rmmtdtm from
yovr effort* tnu/expen**.

Men in OUR OWN laboratory produce the
' bwt prints possible from TOUT EMfrmtivvM.

"o rush. Cyko paper us*d vxclo-
t •iY?IZi^rite *«r price list.
VE.H.COIIE.lne..(2riorw) AtUnti

SPIRIT INTO WORK, '{
URGES ' NEGRO PASTOR

"put 'spirit into -, your work. Take j
thp bloom off th* job. K f l l > drudgery ' •
This was on« of thf- ways pointed out j
to his people by Or H. H. Proctor |
in his sermon at the First Congrega- |
tlonal phurch. col'ored, yesterday morn-
inw, by which they migrht tap the
sources of joy here and now.

"Another way." he continued, "is
by making friends. - -True friends are

t better than money. The best way to
i make friends is to be worthy of them.
| A true friend is one of God's moving
pictures in the worl'd. , V

"Worship Is a well-spring of inex-
i haustible joy. By thjs on*) becomes
[one with God. A well-spent Sabbath
I sanctifies toil, purifies friendship and
i gives a vision of the pinnacles of that

city toward which we Journey."

LITTLEFIELD DIES
AFTER AN OPERATION

, New York. May 2.—Charles Edgra
] Ijittlefield, foimier representative in ;

i congress ,frohi 'Maine, died in a hospital
; here today after an operation. Mr.

Littlefield was born in 3861. He was
! a republican. -

O IMTIS

let ef JftnTmmim to One Ott.
•eet Tket Mem, CM, hrr js.oo

K t
r ovar Uywin »• have turned

•ut MM vary finest Dental Work at the low-
ert poeeiMe prices, to do good work. .We
have the iatnt palnlM* iMttwda.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns - $3 & $4
Bridge Work - $3 & $4 Nr Tooth
Best Set of Artificial Teeth $5

•-F-HaE Ol_e» f«aCt_l ABatl_K"

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
C»r. PMchtree »nd Cntranc* 19 >i Pe»chtr«« St.

Council Passes Tdday
On Veto of Purchasing

Department Amendment

In the me** t in t* this af ternoon of the
general counf i l , i n i n r e p t renters in thf
veto! meetsagp of1 the mayor on the
ordinance recently pasFerl rex-ising1 the
ci ty purchasing; department. The may-
or placed a douhle veto on thp me'as-
ure, first as n oounf ilmanic<. paper and-
next ae an alder man In pa.per. Advo-
cates of the . measure claim that It Is
a penernl council paper. ,

An effort will be ma^c to override
the mayor, but. his supporters are
confident that he wil l be sustained.
They are certain of seven votes in
council, and believe the necessary
eighth vote can be mustered from the
thirteen remaining.

The question of whether or >not
Councilman C. C. Mason Is eligible to
vote, will also be raised. It is the con-
tention of same that he was on the
Jeffries, ticket, elei-ted Friday. a.nd au-
tomatically created a vacancy in coun-
cil when the result of the election was
declared Saturday at noon. . Others
contend that he will mrrely be an ap-
pointee of Ordinary Jeffries, and that
this formal appointment has not y^t
taken place.

Dempsey Produced
"Madame Sans-Gene"

In Light Opera Form

Hundreds of Red Men .from all parts
of Georgia will gather !n Atlanta
June 16, to attend the annual conven-
tion of the Georsria council, and v the
local" members are planning for sev-
eral special entertainment features for
the visitors. '

Great Sachem J- R. Miller, of Mariet-
ta, will preside at all Megatons, which
w.ill .be held at the Jled Men's Wigwam,
86" Central avenue. The Hotel Ansley
has been selected aa the official head-
quarters for the convention.

Other officers of the great , council
who will be present are; great senior
sagamore, W. C., Hendr.lx, of Atlanta;
great Junior sagamore,,. J. M. Koon,
of Augusta; great prophet. Charles F.
Stroberg, of Macon; great chief of rec-^
ords, M- J. Daniel, of Gri f f in ; great
keeper of wampum. Judge George E-
Johnson, of Atlanta..

Judge Thomas H. Jeffries, ordinary
of Fulton county, is great senior saga-
more of the world and .lolds next to
the highest office of the order. He
will attend the convention, represent-
ing Great Incohonee F. O. Downu, of
'Boston, Mass.

The following committeen have been
named to prepare fqr the entertain-
ment of the visitinft Red Men:

Judge George K, Johnson, general
chairman; F. F. Smith, general secre-
tary: Dr. Charles J, v Vaughn, general
treasurer.

Hotel Committee—-\V. C. Hendrix,
Jesse B. Lee and C. J. Vaughn.

Auto Committee—Jesse B. Lee, chair-
man, with the general chairman.*

Program Committee—kJ. T. Collier, C-
J. Vaughn and P. B. Hopkins.

Ways' and Means Committee—•
Charles C. Gillette. J esse B. Lee and
Judge George E. Johnson.

NBadge Committee—J.XT. Collier, A.
C. Ashley and VV. C.. Hendrix. '

Ball Committee—Judge Johnson, C,
C. Gillette. Donnelly and Smith. , v

|Ptaf.C.A.Ew*U,
or Berlin On It-era I ty, I
fcotaoril causa Uulvcntltjr «f
Maryland, if ate* to his <
tHbutionoii"T]rptausar ~

Tifton Court Meets.

—"And you must take
Sanatogen regularly
for several weeks"

THERE is a reason for this urgent
advice. Physicians know that San-
atogen supplies the real needs of a

starved, overwrought nervous system—
that it is a scientific combination of albu-
men and organic phosphorus eagerly ab-
sbrbedbythchungrytisfiuesandpossessing
unique tonic and reconstructive qualities.
They also fcnovr from "their win o&srrvaliox in
revivifying action upon persons whose nervous
strength .had been undermined by overwork,
worry or disease—how it has infused renewed
energy, life and elasticity into starred nerve*—
how it has regenerated the appetite, digestion
and helped revitalize the whole ayatem.

" But DO V«s impressive than the commendatory
letters from 21,000 physicianajilheenthusiaatic
testimony of the men and women in the forefront
of human endeavor, statesmen, prelate*, authon,
lawyers, who have written above their own sig-
natures of tbe,wonderfui benefits received from
Sanatogen. That is why we ask you earnestly
to get acquainted .with Sanatogen.
Sanatogen i« sold In three size*, from $1.00 up.

I I can say tttrt I hare wed
]S«natoccii In a treat number
{Of cues (that U, la those dJa- i
ttnrbance* of metabollcmwblcb
jwere mainly of a nerrou* cc
jBeuranhenlcOTfEin) and baT« ]

1 excellent result j."

*"*-J1»~-"-suu—-. IM.S., Ph.D.. the well-
known research chemist.of ;

^ Steven* Institute, writes:
Tbe chemical union of the ,

toostttucnts of Eanatoeen Is a \
tnu; one. representwtiTe of the :

biehest skill in the tormatioo
of a proJuct caatatnloe t

mdlUon, aid s* combined that
Ecstion and assimilation of |

VSanatoeen ere rendereQ cocn-
'|pletewnh Die ricatest eas

frmf. C. V«m Noord««. ,
« of ViennaUntversltrtWitteK 1
•"Sknatoeen is of especial value
aim various forms of anscnla I
• and reneral dcblUtT. It Is an I
1 excellent albumiaoua ncepwa.,1
I Uoa." '

Dr. ErnMt Ott.
Laic Kinx Edward'* ph)
Clan. Maricnbad, writes: ,

_ -I-hare been mini Sanatojen
• for a number ot years in my
I •TScucewjth excellent result*. ]
mfttrtc Tffultm ti*vc been not- I
_ __./V*nl in the case o( elderly I
d people when it w»« dcsirtble 1
• to build up the Mrencth, to I
I MEmuIiie bodily (unctions. *ad j
1 to Improve cite circulation •* j
I the blood." fis ' "•

the csntnent DorelUt-t
_ snan, writes Iroin London:
I Saoatogea is .to my mind • I
I true food-tocJe, feedluc tfae I
1 Berves.increasiDBtbc cnerty, I
I amd giving fresh vlfor to tta* I

SvA N ' A T O"G E N
R E C O C;N I 7. K L > f! Y C ) V F R 2 1. (.) C) O. PH YS I G IA N S

for a Free COty of "Nerve Health Regained. " If you wish to learn more about Sanatogen before you use it,
write for a copy of this booklet, beautifully illustrated and comprising facts and information of the greatest interest.
Tearvthis off as a reminder to addrei. THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 32-S Irving Place New York i

A /^HT /\¥T1/^17¥ \TACT QUICKLY
' v ^k. ' - ' v 1

Tho Constitution's groat offer, of Dickens' sots is for. a limited
time only — and when it has been withdrawn the opportunity may
never twme to you again to buy .well-printed, cloth-bound books lite
these at such a ridiculously small pi-ice. The. sets are made up of
six handy volume, classics, bound in red buckram,\ with titles in genu-
ine gold. The paper is thin, strong Bible paper, allowing 500 pagea
to each book. They're books that you will enjoy having and reading
—and there is enjoyable reading1 in this Dickens set for the entire
family for a long time. Again we state the <vonderful offer whichA
The Constitution now makes to its readers—

Dickens Sets
Six attractive volumes—over 3,000 pages
cloth bound—large type—Bible paper
offered now v

For Only ONE Coupon

GET YOUR
SET TODAY

CLOTH BINDING
LARGE TYPE

BIBLE PAPER

A Stove to Fit
YOUR Kitchen—

We've Got It Come and See.
No matter what the floor
space is, no matter how big
or small. the family, we've
got the, gas cook-stove you
need. ' ^

15 For Yew Old On*
Offer Expires May 10.
Good for any stove, if
in use "

On Purchase of
New Range

Atlanta Gas Light Company

I Michael Dempaey, theatrical manager
j of London and a former A tlantan, -came
i from Nashville . especially to wltne
the production of "Madame Sana-Gene"

j at the Audi to r ium,- Saturday evening.
i Mr. pernpsey was delighted with the
| rendition of th iH ojjyra here, and .stated
; that it reflected <-rcdi t upon , all con-
'/ cerned.
I "Twelve years ago ho produced
' "Madame Sana-Gene" iri light opera
| form at the Lyric theater. London, nin-
' der the title of the "Dutches of Dant-
! ztc." The well-known English si 1 Tiger,
f Miss Kvie G.reehe. took the title^ role,
t and thb late l>eniB O'Sulllvan, the
i American baritone, appeared »n Mar-
' shall L« P'ebre. Mf~ L)emp»ey is stop-

ping at the Ansley hotel.

EVANGELICAL MINISTERS
TO MEET THIS MORNING

ThU morning at 10:50 o'clock the
Ministers' union Will hold their regu-
lar monthly .meeting, the president,
•Rev. A. M. Hughlett, presiding. The
devotional exerciees will be conducted
l>y the Tl»v. Dr. Philip M. "Waters,
president Gammon Theological semi-
nary. The chairmen of .the several
standing committees o f . the associa-
tion are expected to make reports. Two
special committees also are to be
heard. ^ Owing to the pressure of
business at this time of thft year, there
will be no formal address. •

PARDON WILL BE URGED
FOR MRS. HATTIE ROBINS
Way cross, Ga., May 2,— (Special,)—

When the prison commission meets tn
June a .petition for Mrs. Hat tie, E.
Ro-bins, now serving a twenty-ysar
sentence for voluntary manslaughter,
will be presented and the bosird urged
to recommend a pardon for the woman.
She was convicted in "Ware superior
court in December, 1911, for th* murder
of a white woman named Belle Smith.
The ease was at the time one of th«
most sensational «ver tried in War*
superior court. .

FOE GRAND OPEBA
R«m«mber John L<. .Moorv A 3ona ar«
headquarter* : tor Auditorium op*r«.
«1UM* (.rr.aH field clauu) at reduced
prloei tot (hi* oeoaaTon. ifekea* early
•election. 41 ft Broad itreet—Cadr.)

and the unheard-of
low price of '

Per Sel
By Mall

$1.65
There arc laughs for a

lifetime in the merry com-
pany of Mr. Pickwick and
Sam Weller, T xi p m a n,'
Snodgrass a n d Winkle,
Wilkinsv Micawber, who
was always "waiting for
something to turn up,"
Dick Swiveller, the impe-
cunious but light-hearted
companion of'- the
poor little slavey he
ca l l ed ''Marchio-
ness. ' '•- These and a
host of others will
entertain and cheer
y o u i n t h e
pages of the
immortal au-
thor who has
been ca l l ed
"the maker of
smiles and
tears,"

mm PUT IT OFF
To make sure of getting this fine
imported edition of Dickens, pub-
lished by Thomas Nelson & S6hs,
of London, Edinburgh .and New
York—get the set now—-

CLIP THE FREE LIBRARY COUPON FROM TODAY'S PAPER
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GROWTH OF THE NAVY.
Splendid showing as . to the growth of

the American navy and its general efficiency
and preparedness is made In a letter ad-
dressed by Secretary Josephris Daniels td
President Harry • A. Garfield, of Williams
college., replying to a request for informa-
tion .which the latter sought^ in order to
combat charges by Representative Gardner.
of Massachusetts, that the navy of the
United States is at present unprepared for
military emergencies. . ^ ^

Secretary Daniels shows, through data
as complete as he is permitted to make it
under naval regulations, that the American
navy has not only grown more rapidly in
point of equipment than under the preced-
ing administration, but that for the first
time in macy years it is bow manned to its
full quota of .officers and men, who are
maintaining a high state of efficiency
through almost constant practice; and he
further points out how this growth has been
effected at a saving of many millions to the
government as compared wfth former naval
expenditures.

Figured giving the present general status
and indicating na^val .growth the past two

• years are given by Secretaryl Daniels aa
follows: v V

There are now in active service.
I'uHy cemmisstioneti: ^225 vessels o* all
characters, which is 36 more than were

-f.ully commissioned when 1 'became sec-
retary. • Tuyere are also 101 vessels of
variou* types in reserve -ami in or-
d i n a r y and uncommissioned, capable of
'rendering service in 4war. \Ve have.
under construction and authorized 77
vessels 10 dreadnaugrhts, 23 destroy-
ers, 3S .submarines and 7 auxiliaries)
as -compared with 54 vessels < 5 dread-
naughts. 14 destroyers. 33 submarines.
3 ^unTuoats - and !)• auxiliaries) •which
were under construction on March 1,
i r? i s .
Regarding the present personnel of the

navy, which has been materially increased
the last year, and is now recruited to maxi-
mum strength. Secretary Daniels says:

v The personnel of the navy is at pre$-
- ent composed of 4,355 line, staff and

warrant, officers, and &3.171 enlisted
' men. Increases in the number of of-

. ficers are dependent almost entirely
upon the output of the Naval academy,
admission to which . is restricted by
Htatute. T<he number of enlisted men

' also is restricted, and the navy is to-
day .recruited, to the maximum strength
allowed. There are now with the col-
ors 5.8-4 more men—an Increase of 12
per cent—than were on March 1,~ 1914.

It is strictly inhibited to make public the
quantity of ammunition, minee, torpedoes
w other war material on hand—a rule ob-
served by every nation. Secretary Daniels
pointy out, however, that the number of
mines on hand has been increased 244 per
cent and the number of torpedoes 90 per
cent. Through manufacture at government
stations tbe price of torpedoes has been re-

* 4uced approximately 25 per cent, and a cor-
respondingly large saving has been effected

vln securing a supply of mines.
The bureau of ordnance, aaya the secre-

tary, has perfected a 14-inch gun that will
shoot farther and straigbter and hit harder
than any gun now in uae or known to be
designed by any foreign country: Capacity
of government powder manufactories has
.been practically doubted. Additional large
investments have been made in air craft;
and this arm of the service IB being rapidly
perfected. It was upon Secretary Daniels'
recommendation that the sixty-third con-
Brass authorized three ***going submarines
and twenty-three submarines of the type
tb»t ha* proven so destructive in the pres-
ent .war in Europe. This is more than

: doubl* the number of submarines authorixed
taring the same length of • time under the
Taft administration. As to navy efficiency
in respect to war vessels oE the larger type,
Secretary Daniels makes this interesting;
statement: v

During th* last two years of the Taft
administration, congress authorized the

! construction of two dreadnoughts to
• ~ cost about 119,000.000 each. During; the

first two year* of the Wilson adminis-
tration, upon my recommendation,
conarees authorised the construction
of Kve dreadnaua'hta to fcomt about
Il-J.ttWMlrOO each. - Stated In dollar*, the

• Wilson administration, in its first two
year*, authorized seventy million dol-
lars to be »p*nt on the chief fight Ing '
fere* of the navy, aa against twenty-
•Ix million authorized during the last
two years of Taft*«; started Jn numbers,
' edftaorised Hv» dreadnauartat* insteadmmfmrr "" - i* effectiveness, tbe

flv« dreadnaughts authorised under
Wilson will mount 36 more 14-Inch

Sans than the two authorised unaer.
r. Taft.

Under a policy which gives them every
latitude in the expression of opinion. It is,
stated there, ia not an officer in the navy
who commands a ship today but will say his
vessel is as good or better than two years,
ago, and that bis men are just as efficient,
loyal and sober. Fleet evolutions and tar-
get practice are dealt with to show that
the actual work which makes for prepared-
ness, is at no point permitted to lag; and
the recent work of the navy at1 Vera Cruz,
Mexico, is cited to show how welt it is'
equipped for action when called into prac-
tical service. , This emergency experience.
Secretary Daniels says, was of far greater
value In one important respect than- the
well-planned routine, because it gave "a
demonstration of the readiness of the navy
in every department. "It is noted that reg-
ular maneuvers and target practice were,
kept up by alternate divisions of the fleet'
while on duty in Mexican waters.

Increased enlistments have enabled the
navy department to commission fully twenty,
submarines, four battleships, four destroy-
ers, six gunboats, six cruisers and three
monitors, increasing the number within two
years by forty-one. Incident to this, the
secretary says:

I regard this as a great achievement,
particularly since the navy had -not
formerly been able to secure 'enougrh
men to fill the quota. It has been se-
cured, too. without letting down the
standard for admission, which has

* been maintained, arid even raised. For
every recruit accepted, five were re-
jected because they did. not come up
to our high standard. . . i
Increased enlistments are attributed to a

more liberal policy within the department,
especially with regard to promotion, under
which it has been ^demonstrated that it is
far easier for capable men to get forward to
higher positions than it has been under any.
preceding administration. Secretary Dan-
iels makes' this, interesting statement rela-
tive to part of the economy ejected:

All this unprecedented increase, in
ihe navy has been secured, too. with-
out large increase in appropriations.
How? Ev avoiding unnecessary ex-
penditure ashore, by reducing- the cost
of work ashore while maintain! ftsr its
Duality and reducing appropriations for
enlargement of shore stations, by se-
c-uring'- real competition, and by econ-
omy. During the four years of Taft,
S21.92S.572* was appropriated, by con- .
Kress for the pu-biic \works alone of
»hcu-e stations. Two naval bills * have
been passed by -the present administra-
tion. and_they carry together, for the
public works of sho're stations, a total

, of »3.920.880. ,We have greatly re-
Iduced expenditures ashore and s'reatiy

increased them afloat and the above
rijcures attest the change for the
better.
Secretary Daniels explained his detailed

statement upon the ground that within the
last two years there has been more "wise
and progressive naval legislation and more
practical achievement" than in any previous
like period; and, secondly:

Because certain persons, ignorant of
their Ignorance, and for selfish par-
tisan reasons, have busied themselves ^
with misrepresenting the true condi-
tion of the navy, thereby causing some |
Kood people to fear-that the navy is
not now, as in the past, -the strong
effective .right arm of the republic:
All wbe .would learn the truth may be
assured that the navy of 3915 is larger, •
better equipped and in better • condi-
tion than in any previous year, and
that the fleet is becoming more ef-
ficient ivlth every passing "month.
"We shall \take-leave to be strong: upon
the sea in -the future as .in the past.''
declared President "Wilson in his mes-

i sage to congress; and in the interest
J of the self-respecting peace, which is

the only peace, worth preparing- for. it
is deroutly , to . be hoped that this
strength mav not be questioned by ,-
others or endangered from within.
Secretary Daniels' letter makes com-

plete and effective answer to his critics. It
not. only indicates that American naval

needs are well supplied, but that \this
branch of the service has kept well up with

modern progress. It furnishes interesting
information to the public regarding the de-

partment and its capabilities—information
which .must b'e both satisfying and con-
vincing.

MARY ANT IN.
On "the nick o' time" comes Mary Antin,

lecturing here the evening of May 6, on
"The Public School the Test of American
Faith." She is the woman who is said to
more clearly express real patriotism in what
she says and writes than has any writer of
the time. She is a Russian Jewess, who,
sixteen years after she came'to this coun-
try on an emigrant ship, wrote that mar-
velous book, describing this country and its
Ideals, patriotic and governmental, as "The
Promised Land"—the title of the book.

• Upon the sound democracy of our insti-
tutions she teaches our progress is based,
a.nd through the public school 'system she
believes rests the destiny of the nation. It
was in the public schools of Boston she dis-
covered the ideal relation of the school to
the state; the non-sectarianism of the insti-
tution; therefore, the proteptlon given the
child in his .politics, his religion, his every
Interest. Mary Antin's writings and lectures
contain a message which not only welcomes
the alien and gives him faith in the "Prom-
ised Land," but makes to blush the native
American who has been indifferent to the
great principles, upon which his national
life is planned. She questions a patriotism
that does not take the active, practical
turn of daily application, in raising high;
and sustaining the' standards of American
institutions.

Mary Antin comet here from a survey
of the public institutions of the northwest
and those of the Pacific coast. Her lecture
wilt be at the Atlanta theater under the
auspices of the Atlanta branch of the
Council of Jewish Women.
• She la an able speaker, and has all the
charm with which nature can endow the
woman who studies and learns but to share
her gifts with others.

She,has made an especial study ot the
public school systems In their relation to
national efficiency, a knowledge of which
every citizen of Atlanta should strive to
acquire in this crucial time in the life of
Atlanta's public school system.

By toe-way they are announcing 'that
they wilt not be candidates for president
one would think some little work Is attached
to tls office.

A May

\.
Here's no " wilderness of

woe;"— ' ••
Wild and sweet the roses

grow,
Ah.' the sunbeam oh the

dew
Brings a message bright to

you;
• World's so shiny ever' minute

Can't but think that heaven's in it!

\ II.
Everywhere, in bloom an' light.
There's a paradise in sisht;
Smllin' fields and'sing-in* streams,
Peo-ceful valleys dreamin' dreams;
No mo r ft joy to angels given—
Heaven Is where you think it's heaven!
> * *, * * *
1 The Uiuelscafted Han. .
"After one application of a new hair dye,"

says a" correspondent of The Adams; Enter-
pr.ise, "our red hjalr turned blue, and three
days .nfterwards," when . we' had signed a
contract with a side show to go on the road
wMth it as 'the Only Blue-headed Man in Ex-
istence,' the blamed thinpr turned green on
us and, at this writing, our hair ia changing
to a bright pink. That would be all right,
but for the fact that the manager doVt know
how to .advertise us—the Warned hair-dye
acts so contrarv!"

* • * V '*

In May* 4.1*d Land.

r.
J ^ e t ' us have a holiday
In the red. rich deeps of May— ^
Let her kiss our care away!

11.
Blossom-bordered tiagB unfurled
O'er, t^e vale's With joy impearleti,
May "has made a lover-world?

J.et our hearts make holiday
Where she Drives the s'old for .gray,
Let her kiss our' care away!

* * * * *
Some Xew and Fitting: One*.

Here are some new ones as gathered by
"The Old Town Corespondent:"

"Ham Fatt is a well-known butcher of
our town.-

"Grassland & pats have a hay and grain
store. • \

"John Gettum Is ft lawyer Hiere.
"Seth Clinkscales is our ,cou<yi-weigher,

and somewhere in the interior of our county
there is A dispenser of 'moonshine licker*
whose name is feoozer."

I see the fellows In the fields tolling for
the ilaily bread wt- all pray for. and 1 think
it would be- a good .idea for some folks to
rise from their knees and help the toilers
by h i t t ing a few hard licks' for that same
dai ly bread! \

» . * • * •
Mister JLa*y MUM.

De Man. he takin'. of his ease
In shady time an' sunny,

' , He rob tie po', hard-work in" bees
An' brag erbout de honey.

' 1T.-
De Koorl I>awd sen' de rain -an* shin*

Ter keep de cra/> a-firroivln'.
He up an* a ay: "De credit's tTfiinn!"

An' beat de big tto'm blowin'!

'( IU-
. An' did you ever see de l ike? !-

Dey rles can't hoi' him under,
He tell de lig-Mnln' whar ter strike.

An' den outgrow 1 de thuncler!
* * * • • *

r'haa«e to Exrrclne Faith. "
Editorial want ad in The Commerce News:
"Wanted in Commerce^—A good hand to

pray for rain." "
* *

A 'Georgia- poet who means welt'.but was
doubtless in a hurry to. finish up, writes:

"How terrible the lale war tells
'Way yonder, in the Dardanelles!

.1 think the smoke of war is hell's,"
*> * * • * • l

The Editor** JUay Off..
v The editor took just one day off, \and

• somebody gave him away:
"Editor Ogg, of ^The Siloarn Springs Reg-

ister, drank red lemonade and ate circus
peanuts last Friday rlgb.t clo»e to the arena
on the Bide where the pretty cowgirls per-
formed." - •

What Adam
The Thomasville Times-Enterprise tells of

one trouble Adam escaped: <

"Whatever troubles Act am had ^
Of them we have no doubt,

He did not get in a barrel round;
While they pressed his trousers out,"

* * * * * . -
IVarri From ttr'er Williams.

la y^ou sittln' by de rlveraid* waitin' fer
Time and Tide? Ef you is, rise up dar an'
hit de grtt ter -whar you .KWlne! De worl1

ain't so „crowded bu^ that it wants mo*
comp'ny on d*y road, an' mcbbe you kin tell
It something dat'll help It to hop higher.-
Git up ilar, an* go longl

* " * * • *
To • "G*od Old World."

From a toast to a "Good Old World," by
the "Printer-Poet" of The Dalton Citizen.;

"Good old world a,nd a good old place;
Good old .fight and a tough old race;
Take* some grit and & lot of grace—

Good Old World-

"Good old world and a good old tight.
And you'v* «rot to buck with all'your might,
Or you'll, be swallowed out of Bight-

Good Old World!"
* * « . * *

Wo**t CJIvc Him Away.
Rays The Dalton Citizen:
"A. correspondent writes to know wh«r*

knock*f« g-o when they die? For (ear that
Satan rnja-nt find out if w* were to tell, and
b«r-JooJO»l» doors, we ar» ffolng- to kaej^th*

' ' ' " " ' ' • ' ' '

With the Exchanges
OSTRICH TICKS TO DEATH. L

(Plttsburg Dispatch to The New. York
Herald.)

"Pete." the official ostrich at the Annex
hotel, has eaten the enemy and Ke is dead.
At two minutes after 2 Friday he did four
steps of hesitation, -fell Into a slow Castle
Walk, gasped twice, ticked a, couple of hun-
dred times and uttered nls dying squawk.
He had eaten a watch and chain and simply
couldn't get away with it. V. -

Mr. Fred Klooz, manager of the hotel, had
a friend, he thought. jn Austria, until eight
months a#o when "Peite" was shipped to him
c.o.d. aa a present. That settled the friend-
ship, but "Pete" himself had such a happy
twinkle Jn his eye that Mr. Kldox didn't
have the heart to collect the steaka he was
wearing. He determined ,to keep him as a
pet and 'managed to do BO for eight months.

Friday Mr. Klooelwas at work on an au-
tomobile In the rear of the hotel and he was
bending over constantly; he carefully re-
moved his timepiece, chain and charm, all of
heavy goldV and sufficient to. sink any ostrich
that ever wiggled a plume. Be placed -the
lure on an oil can and -"Pete," who didn't
know a thing about the Flivver car, ( but
was very anxious to, wandered up and took
'&. look. The next Mr. Klooe saw of "Pete"
he had hid his mouth utffler a pile of car-
pets and was holding one leg; skyward as a
sort of an Australian S. O. ^S. The jewelry
wan gone.

All' hands were piped to the' backyard and
stood by as "Pet*" came to his untimely

. #nd. * .
The watch, still going, wan salvaged.

.• WAR 9HATTRKS GRAMMAR.
1 (From Thex London Globe.)

~~ language, like almost everything else, is
unable to escape from being conditioned and
modified by war. Half our best metaphors
are taken from war as It used to he. and
we still talk of nations "taking the sword,"
though that .ts juet what they^ never do, when
"moving the howitier" would be vastly more
appropriate. Modern artillery lias forced us
to make a verb out of a noun and to permit
our ^runners to "shell" a place in "defiance
of all conceivable rules dt grammar. We
have forced "offensive" and "objective."', to
do duty as nouns in apite of the fact that
they are plain and indubitable adjectives;
and we freely "bombard," though it would
toe quite as reasonable for a pillow fighter
to say he "pillowed." ^

Perhaps the (most curious thing v 'm this
connection is the way .in. which we have
beeii driven back upon the old verb "flee."
Before the era of the Zeppelin and the aero-
plane -w* should certainly have said "the
German fleet 'flies*, before t"he British;" ^now
we say it* "fleeV* because "flying" seerns to
connote motion above the surface of the
earth. There are a hundred subtle differ-
ences of this sort to which war has Impelled
us, and from which the moBt pedantic purist
is -totally unable to escape.

SPRING
This year the roses seem to grow
More like they used to vlong ago,
And this year the warm April breeze
Seems to have passed old apple trees
All white and pink with April blooms,
And the air seems to hold perfumes
Such as the breezes blew about
Tn the old days when school let out;
And Helen Nine sent tp me
L,ast night a clover chain which she
Had wov«^n for me. A cares*
Aiirt all ^he glad spring's tenderness,
Ana all the song* birds ever sung
Seemed in it, and to make me young1/

Not that T ever shall be old;
Not while the world is blue ami gold.
And fields are green and clouds are whit*.
And children run 'to me at night
To clamber up onto my knee.
With all that children know, of gl«e.
To hear old fft iry tales retold,
And reach their little arms to fold
Me in a baby-sweet embrace, ,
And sit there with me face to face.
My soul Is as forever young
As the last- sons the mocker sung: \
And it aeems like this time in spring,

v I'm thanking God for- everything.
— Judd Mortimer Lewis, in The Houston Past.

THE ZEPPEUX GOA&j OF
(From The Wall Street Journal.)

^London, the go*l of conquest of which
the captain of every Zeppelin, every TJ boat
and every other Teuton, has set his • heart
and eyes, ts truly the hub of -an empire
whose center for its very bigness never
ceases to attract th* attention of th* lover
of numbers. - But which of the five or mor*
Londons do you, mean? That Inner London,
which has 'one of the oldest courts of .law
in the world, is the city of London, whoa*
population IB diminishing. JU has now less
than 20.000 people. Outside of ,ft is ecclesi-
astical London, diocesan London; so to speak,
over which the bishop rules. Then comes
the county, of London, which has 4,52I,*85
people in U. against the total of 3,811.827
persons in the bishopric. In the neat outer
limit, the criminal court district, there : ar,e
6 3 1 0 0 3 1 souls. That makes four concentric
Londons whose radius Is te-thered \nt Charing
Cross. But out and beyond that lie those
rapidly growing suburban units, whose loca-
tion the inner London has not only over-
taken but is helping to fill up w'fth nston-
inhing rapidity. Greater London has an area
of 699 square mlies and a radius of lf> miles.
This outer rim has 2.730,002 persons, makin,
with those -within, a grand total ot 7 .2GI, f i i»V

STORAGR A
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

Those poached eggs whitfh you will have
for your breakfast next Christmas morning
went into the' coldi storage house yesterday
And you ar.e luck>- that somebody is having
a couple for you.

Our Industrious hens are now producing
twice as many eggs every day aa «'« car*
to eat. Months, before December comoa they
will hav* gone upon their ^prolonged vaca-
tion.

. Without cold storage those two es%& tor
your 'Christmas breakfast would cost us
much as you will pay for a dozen. A solu-
tion of ammonia' pumped through ^ilpea Hi
storage rooms does for you what vthe hen
herself cannot do — distributes a supply o£
good egj<8 evenly around the entire calendar.

"We talk foolishly about cold storage as
if it were u menace Instead of ,onw of rhe
g-enulne blessings of A. scientific &ge.

*> IMAGINATIVE: PL.UMBBR.
(From The Philadelphia Telegraph.)

Recently during a voyage to Knglaml the
paaaengers v<»f a big liner were treated to
the remarkable el*ht of a spouting whale.
Everybody, of course, wa» greatly interest-
ed. tut one man In particular almost went
into rapture.

"Say. Bill," remarked a pixasen'fier, ad-
d,re*Bin>«; an acquaintance, "woiider who the
fellow Is who ^ is soing daffy over th«t
whale?" •

"His name is Smith," answered the other.
"He is a plumber in a big-' eastern ulty."

"1 see." returned the first, musingly, "but
why should he be so enraptured?"

"Nothing,, could b» plainer." smiled the
second. "H* imagines that every spout of
the whal* Is » busted water pipe."

SUN SPOTS AND W1RKI,KSS.
(From Th'e Boston Globe.) s

Nine spots on the »un ar1* vlsibleV now,
and the unusual sunspot activity is said to
be interfering: mor* or less with wireless
telegraphy. It ian't certain, however, that
some day this earth will *>* exchanging
wireless messaa-es with th* sun..

MAMMOTH KAfiI.E K1LLKD.
(From The X>ubiin Progress.)

Ollfe \Vilhlt*, of thls^ city, exhibited to
The Progress Wednesday a mammoth. Mex-
ican «arl* which'' he had shot that mornlns;
at the Wasson ranch,. IB miles south of
town. The lmm*n»* bird measured 7 feet
from tip to tip of wings, and must hav*
weighed aa much a* forty pounds. The Im-
mense cl*w« very much resemnle four cotton

on «ach loot, and th* bird WM la »U

WASH DAY
r GKOBGB FITCH.

d«y is another of the grand old
American institution* which Is being badly
dented by th* relentless hoof of prowre**.

It was o'nc* a *ol*ron and alarming- in-
stitution—half way between a volcano and
a famine. Clouds o£ steam rolled wp from
th* [basement Into the stricken house. The
'rouRli grating wound of knuckles being worn
off on th® washboard and th* low. stran-
gling murmur of the mother, trying ^to re-
prove three children with her mouth full
of clothe* pin* brought sadness to father
as he sat at the dinner taftle eating: a cold
potato of yestarday's publication and sus-
taining- Hfe with the thought that tomorrow
would be iroriin* day *nd that if he wanted,
any dinner he could fry,, himself an *g«-

Tho*e were grand old times, but they
are rapidly passing away. Wash day is no-W
no more serious than an ordinary attack or
measles In the fawiily. Nowadays nioth«r
stuffs the was-hln* ;machine full of dirty
clothes .on Monday morning, turns on the
electric current ,and telephones the power
house to have the firemen keep up th* cur-
rent, as she wants to get through In time
to go to the club in the afternoon,

Niag-ara Falls now washes most of the
clothes in Buffalo. N. Y.. and if it ever has a
backache it doesn't mention the fact. It not
only washes them, but it wrings them and
Irons them—and if it tears any o1^ them in
the process it turns the sewing ^nach-lne
until mother sews them up.

Henry Ford Ix one of the world's great-
est washerwomen, too. The number of
laundresses who call -for the clothes in an
automobile is growing each month by leaps
and bounds.

The modern hired girl does not ask "How
many in the family, please?" She asks: "Have
your a washing machine that will turn on
wUh a switch?" And nowadays the young

OM (HMO "ft*-
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Tbe Modern hired arlrl *<•*• mot ask »oW
Many la the Candlf, please?

man who pul^a a diamond ring- from his
pocket and asfcs a; *ybung lady to trudg*
with him through life ie giving • way to the
future . huaband who p-ulls the ground plan
pf a downstairs laundry on his frail young
sweetheart,' and asks aer if ,shp thinks she
loves him enough to hang-. ouO the clothes i f
the local electric iiefot trust or water com\
pany-wil l do th* v rest.

One reason why woman IP demanding the
vote with more and more , fury Is -because
she isn't ao extinct on Tuesday? as she used
to be when wash rtay was a gymnasium
wrth turkish bath attachments.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
WALT MA3K>If.

« 11,1,AHD OF KA\«*AS.
Let's sing a few stanza^ of Willard of

Kansas, while people will list to the song.
of Willard. the MUo, from barnyard and
silo, of Willard the gentle and strong. The
White Race was groping in gloom, dumbly
hoping that someone with weakness for

.gore, ikrould take up its quarrel and bring"
back th* laurel; that Johns!ng triumphantly
wore. And Jess, he was feeding the porkers
and weeding the corn ro'ws and earning his
fare, when quivering over the wheat and
the clover there came our loud Vwail of de-
spair. "1 guess." said the giant, all calm,
self-reliant. "I'll slope\from this restful scene,
until t have swatted Jack Johnson and pot-
tadith* wreath and a bunch of long green."
So, tanned, gingham-shir ted, the plow he
deserted, and 'studied the use of his dukes;
and critics who saw hfm were quick to out-
law him and brand hirn the cheapest of
flukes. The prize hpl was after, nor Joshing*
or laughter could take his bright eyes from
th* bays, and we who did score him are
bowing before him and sending up peans of
praise. Oh. Willard of Kansas, from both
the Nyanaas away to the suburbs of Troy,
the White Race is \ bringing its homage .and
singing the^ praise of the Bold Farmer Boy!

respects a mammoth one. Mr. Wilhit'e says
It had been observed In the locality' of the
ranch for, three or four week's,, and that
Wednesday mQrninK h« saw it lig-ht on .a
large tree and brought the magnificent spCjpf-
raexn down with a charge of No. 5 shot from
a shotgun.

QXE I> TEN I
(From The New York World.)

Are you, 'one of the- ten? Or lire you sure
that you ai-e quite sane? In dividing the, in-
?ane Into three k)nds-t— Idiots, Imbeciles 'and
abnormal persona'' who are not dangerous — .
'Superintendent E. R. Johnstone. of the Vine-
land (N. J.) asylum, says that 10 out of
every ilOO persons who at any moment may
be walking .on the street "properly are to be
put under the latter classification."

This Is an alarming statement to throw
Into any gathering of respectable people. Of
course, it is a thoroughly scientific state-
ment. It must be.L^n view of the source. But
it Is disquieting, nil know that 1C you go to
a small dinner party of friends it \roay be
the host at the head of the table who is of
unsound mi net, or the lady at his right or the
lady at his left. Haw are you to t*ll after
leaving home in- the morning, as .you count
the persons 'you meet, whether It Is your
neighbor, the janitor^ wife, the street
sweeper, the shopkeeper at his door, the
news dealer at th* corner or the ticket 'chop-
per In the subway who i» mentally deranged,
of whether they alt suspect you? At your
office you may he surrounded with persons
In various stages of mild Insanity and never
suspected it. Tou have only to count them
to be certain of -th* fact. The rule 1* on* In
ten, and nofc being- of a scientific turn1, you
are free to make your choice.

FLRTHER DBCADBNCR NOTED.
(.From vThe Dallas Morning News.)

Of course ''canned music" h>as not sup-
planted ft riser- made music; but It must b«
admitted that there are these days' fftwer
proposals of marriage on piano stools than
there have ever b*en bafor*- They hav*
fallen off 77 per cent ip seven year*. Jn
former time*, when wakeful mother heard
th* d*0perat* love music stop suddenly in
the parlor, and the old piano begin to re-
spond fitfully to th* dainty touches of only
one little hand, she understood that right
/then and there U was up to daughter to
decide just what was going tb happen to
WI1M*. - . _

A FILM CHASER.
(From The Baltimore American.)

One of the British cruiser* wafting- 'for
the Kronprln* Wilh«lm outside th* Capes
ha* disgrulsed-heraelf as art ocean wave. Per-
haps tier real deafen la to break Into th*
movlta. ,

•OMEWH.VT
(From The New York Evening Past.)

ttarmany complains of our defect lv* neu-
trality, but finds our harbor* c«utrsJ *nou»h
to invfcrn Uu

The i-ipiland Letter
Four year* ago ther« were assembled at

Atlanta, Oa,, many men ot Influence jn in- ;

dustry, commerce, transportation and agri-
culture In the southern states, and they were
of an organization which was then and. Is*
now known as the Southern Commercial"
Congress. The name suggests fairly well the
purposes ot .the orgo.olza.tion, and in no small
measure the general business activity which,'
has recently been so distinguished a feature
of progress in the southern \statee was In-
fluenced by this organization.

The gathering at Atlanta has become tra-
ditional because upon that occasion some
addresses were delivered wnich set'men. lo
thinking and whlc.ii stimulated healthful
business action. One of these addresses was
delivered by George Westinghouse. It was,
In /act, the last formal address, as wellv as
.one of the few, which Mr. Westinghouse de-
livered. Hevthen pointed to the stupendous
natural resources which exist in all the
southern states, and particularly those
through which the Appalachian range, or
»ome spur of It. passes. The streams. Mr-
Westinghouse said, contain very great pow-
er-producing energy which, w-hen pro-peri y
utilized and converted into electricity, would
make it possible for a vast amount of power
to be created at a comparatively Email cost,
with wide distribution.

If Mr. \Vestlnghouse were now living, he
would be told, if again he were the guest of
the Southern Commercial congress, of th*> -
really roarvejous strides which have -been
made in the southern states by which nat-
ural energy in great amounts, manyv thou-
sand horsepower, is captured or is about to
be captured and converted into electric en-
ergy available for commercial uses.

Modern IvdustrialUm.
Another of the addresses delivered at the

Atlanta gathering of th* Southern Commer-
cial congress was entitled "Modern Indus-
trialism." The address wap written and rea<i
by George W. Perkins, and, there were u c
that time, only four years ago. nome who
heard him or who read the address who won- ,
dered whether Mr. Perkins was1- not ventur- i .
ing much too far when he advocated a pol-

•Icy, which implied expansion of nationalism
Mr. Perkins called attention to the fact

that marvels of modern invention ha\ *
brought the people of the world face to fact;
with new and very great commercial anri
industrial problems. He spoke of comnwjnica- v

lion by means or intelligible symbol.-* ami
by the telephone of language practically an-
nihilating time and distance. H*> told th*
commercial congress that a corporation is ».\
composite of steam, electricity and men, ami
while we have learned how to regulate anri
control steam and electricity, we have rioi
yet learned how to regulate and control cor-
porations. Moreover, at that time, Mr. Pe: -'
kins said, the managers of the great Cor-
porations were just beginning to realizfe t h a t
their corporations are more nearly publ ic in-

4 stitutions than private property. Mr. Per,-
kina' address was a plea in favor of co-op-
eration and it contained the prediction tha i
by ' and by. "when the- public ful ly under-
stands the economic principle which h.-W
been developed by wonderful triumphs 'ov*r
the mysteries of nature, so that men can UP*-
natural laws to commercial ends.'then the'^
wii! be no lorager antagonism between bus:-
nese and the people, but, instead, full an-i
cordial co-operation.

^ After Four Year*.
The annual gathering of the South**-:!

Commercial Congress has been this week :n
session at Muskogee. Ok la. The com mil t-1*-
which prepared the program for this m e e t -
ing was anxious that the addresses s h u u i . i
be as memorable as were those which ' W ^ T T
delivered at Atlanta four years ago. B« -
tween 1811 and 1915 there has been s i g n i f i -
cant and far-reaching changes in p u b l i -
opinion respecting business and especial! :
what ts called big business. This has been
due in part to the lessons of experience and
in part to the nation-wide educational cam-
paign In which such men of af fairs as Jud^
Gary. Howard Elliott, James J. Hill; Georc*-
W. Perkins and others have taken pa'i
The committee some weeks ago invited M - .
Perkins to deliver an address-at the meeting;
of the congress at Muskogee.

If any' one is disposed to get a d f m o i i -
stratlon of th« wonderful changes whu-V-
have taken place since 1911 he wi l l *Vi 1
abundant 'opportunity in treading the A t l a n t a
address of Mr, Perkins and th<> a d u r e p . -
which he delivered Thursday to th» Sout!1-

icrn1 congress at Muakogee. The first '• ml -
drees t s in the form of R theoret ica l -5=lat€
ment; it Is a prophecy, i tvpoints out lh" i n -
evitable effect of modern invention ami t h .
utilization of invention as well as the t r i -
umphs of research by American v busine:^
men. The addrese at Muskogee is' a v i n d i -
cation of many thi ngs that were spoken at
Atlanta. VMr. Perkins does not confine h im-
self to general isatione, but poin ts ou t \ a -
rlous illustrations -drawn from actual expe-
rience in the United States since 1911 how
gradually, but surely, the American people
are recognizing the economic principles of
these modern times.

Gradually, but surely, the people are un- .
dsrstanding, he is convinced, that if we are
fully to meet our opportunities we must pre-1

pare to meet them upon a great scale,- That
involves what is sometimes called combina-
tion and co-operstion, which is no more than
the unifying many activities engaged in like
production, so that great economies can tor
effected. and (by means of great capital it
will be possible to mobilise our resources
and energies so that we may capture a fair
«ha.re of the foreign markets. The American
people are beginning to understand, accord^
ing to Mr. Perkins, that had there been ten,
or .fifteen, or twenty independent corpora-
tions instead of one which represented -com-
bination and co-operation U would have
been impossible for us to have made the
gains in foreign trade for our steel products.
or for 'agricultural Implements, which we
have secured sfcnce the year U>00. It Is with-
out precedent in the history of any com-
mercial nation that, while maintaining its
pre-emi.nence as an exporter of foodstuffs
and fiber, it has also within ten years in-
creased its export of manufactured products
so that these exports are on a level with- the
agricultural ex-ports. The mc^ney value last >
year of manufactured exports was somewhat
in excess of the money value of the exports
of foodstuffs and. ftber. Yet in 1900^ at the
time when business men began to. recogntxa\
the newly developed economic principle, our
exports of manufactured products were only
one-third of our total exports.

Mr. Perkins' address, which he was cor-
dially urged by the Southern Commercial
Congress, to deliver. Is likely to entail 'as
much discussion as did the address which; he
delivered at'Atlanta ^four years ago. ,

H^>LJLANIX

Laughed.
. (Prom The New York Times.)

Among the officers who resemble Kaiser
Wilhelm 11. is a young captain who has a
prodigious talent for imitation.

Some months before the war .this'captain
found himself In a h»H of the imperial pal*
•toe at Potsdam. __He was there with others
of his frtenjls who were officer*, and began
an Imitation of the kaiser with extraor-
dinary precision in tone, quality of voice;
gesture and appearance. All at .once there
was a terrible silence. Wilhelm II. had^ ar-
rived in the hall. The officers saluted re-
spectfully and . remained motionless..,

"Very well, go on!" said the kaiser, ae-
dreselngi the captain.. "I did, not know you
had this talent." , , ' . ' .- • ,

The officer hesitated a moment, then ex-
tending his arm and reproducing the intona-
tion of his sovereign, he cried in a strong
voice:

"Captain, you should be chased out ot
the army, but In qanajderation of your youth
and becauae* } kpow yob to be a worthy and ,
brave soldier. I pejKloii you." .

- The kaleer laughed, and th*
•ot punUae*, , .

WSPAPEu

.
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GERMANS POISONED
BY! HEIR OWN GASES
Many of Their Infantry
Overcome at Battle of
Ypres — Germans Gained
Little by Their Rush.

JAP CABINET COUNCIL
ON CHINA'S REFUSAL

Generally Believed in Tokio
That Understanding Will

Be Reached.

Toklo, May 3.—An extraordinary cab-
inet council met here this morning to

} consider China's' refusal to accede com-
! pletely to the demands or Japan.

Principals in the Riggs Bank Controversy

• London, May 2.—The Germans used
asphyxiating; erases, not only on the first
day.pf the battle of Ypres.. but repeat-
edly afterward, and many of their in-
fantry were affected and unable to join
in .the chatses, the- British "eye-wit-
ness" asserts in his story of the latest

.,stages of the battle.
The turning point in the battle, he

says, came on the afternoon of April
2«. when, after the Germans had pierced
the allied lines near Broodseinde. a
strong combined counter-attack by the
French and British along the whole
front, from Steenstraate to St. Juli«n,
definitely checked the German" offen-
sive, relieved the pressure and gained
a certain amount of ground.

."During this counter-attack."\ said
the chronicler, "the guns concentrated
bv - both sides on this comparatively
narrow front poured in a great volume
of fire. "

"On the ri#ht our infantry stormed
German trenches close to St* Julien
and in the evening gained the southern
outskirts. In the center they captured
trenches south of the Bois des Cuisinlrs.
west of St. Julien, and still farther west
more trenches were taken. This repre-
sented an advance of aojne 600 or 700
yarda. but the gain in ground could not
at all points be maintained.

GerwaM r*e Gm« Cylinder*.
"Opposite St. Julien we fell back and

, In fronts of the Bois dee Cuisinirs and on
the left of the line a Similar retire-
inent took place. i

"The enemy made extensive use vol
his gas cylinders and machine guns
placed in farms and at other vantage
points. None the less the situation a^t
nightfall was more satisfactory. We
were holding our own and had made
fcome progress. On the right the ene-
my's" attack on the front of Graven-
stafel Ridge had been repulsed.

"In the meantime the French had
retaken Lizern and also the\ trenches
around Het Sas had captured Wome 250
prisoners and made progress all along
th« west bank of the canal. ,

"Heavy as our tosses we^re during
"•the day.'there is little doubt that the
enemy suffered terribly. Both sides

.were attacking at different points. The
fighting was conducted largely in the
open arid the close formations of the
German* on several occasions present-
ed^ targets to our artillery which did
not fail to seize its opportunities.''!

• The eye-witness describes briefly an-
other counter attack on the 27th, and
adds:

"But th.e situation remained much
as it was. Tb,e Germans doubtless were
much encouraged by their initial suc-
cess and their previous boldness In
attack was now matched by the stub-
born -manner In which they clung to
their positions."

After that the Germans did not in-
terfere with the. allies, which, \says the
chronicler, "was not surprising in view
of the fact that they had been flghting
for over five days." '

i¥*nlc Work by AlHnea.
Paying tribute '•to the irork of the

aviator*, he particularly mentions an
annamed airmen who lost hi* life in a
raid on Courtrai.

"The aviator," says the writer, "star-t-
ed on "the enterprise alone. At Cour-
trai he glided down to a height of
300 feet and propped a. bomb on the
railway junction. He was severely
wounded in the thigh. x

"Although he might have saved his
life by coming down in the enemy's
lines, he decided to save his machine,
and made for the British line*. De-
scending to a height of only 100 'feet int
order to increase his sipeed, he con-
tinued to fly and again was wounded—
this \ t ime mortally. .He still flew on,
however, arrd went all the -way baclt
to his base, where he made his report.
He died in a hospital not long after-

• wards.''
Mention is alao made of a machine

sun detachment who ^ kept their gnan
;n action until all were dead or
wounded.

The gun wan stationed in an angle
or" the trench." says the eye-witness.
"When the German ru^h took place
one man after another of the detach-
ment waa shot, but the gu'n still con-
tinued in action, although five bodies
lay around it. When the sixth man
took the place f>£ his fallen comrades,
of whom one was his brother, the Ger-
mans still pressing on, he waited until
they were only a" lew yards away ^and
then poured a stream of bullets cfn the
advancing ranks, which broke and fell
back, leaving rows of dead.

*'He was then wounded himself."

GREAT DAMAGE DONE
BY STORM iN MISSOURI

, It is generally believed in Tokio
? that negotiations between .China and
I Japan have entered a distinctly hope-

ful stage, as a result of Japan's de-
cision to make important concessions
in its 'demands on China.

Japan, it . is learned,' has agreed . to
restore Kiao-Chow to China i f . China
will accept /the Japa-nese amended de-
mands. Japan has abandoned the de-
mand which relates^ to Chinese police -r

administration and that dealing with
armaments is changed by leaving for
future consideration ''whether a Japa-
nese arsenal shall be established in
China or whether munitions shall be
purchased in Japan. The question ot
China granting to Japan the right to
build railways in^ southern China has
been postponed pending discussions be-

• tween Japan and the governments of
other interested powers.

A Pekin dispatch under date of May
2 said that at the conference in Pekin
Saturday the Chinese government def-
initely ha-d refused to accept . some of
the clauses embodied In What is k-nown
as group V of the -Japanese demands.
The conference terminated with neither
the Japanese nor the Chinese asking for.
another meeting.

MORTUARY
(All Fuerml Notices

l.mmt Parr.
Appear on

*W. P. Stott, West Point.
West Point, Ga., May 2.— (Special.)—

' The body of professor W. P. Stott was
. brought here this afternoon from Blr-
I mingham and intered. in Plnewpod cem-
etery.

Professor Stott was principal of tht-
West Point Hight school in 1894 to
1896, and'was prominent in affairs of
the Methodist church. :. •

The funeral services were held at the
Methodist church;, Dr. C. E. Pattillo
officiating. He is survived by his w'ife,
who was^AIiss Rosa Harries, of this city.

Leander Kennedy.
L,eander Kennedy-, of FHz&erald, Ga..

died- in Atlanta at a private hospital
Sunday afternoon. He was 51 vears
old, and was prominent in south^ Geor-
gia. He is survived by his wife, of
Fitzgerald, and by three brothers. The
body was removed to the chapel of
Berkert-Simmons company, and will be
sent to Fltzgrerald Tuesday for funeral
and interment. -

Miss Mary E.,Morris.
Mies. Mary E. Morris died • Sunday

afternoon at the residence, 110 Sin-
clair avenue, after a lon.gr Illness. She

j is survived by two sisters, Mrs. A. M.
1 Allen and Mis. John R. Holoombei and
three brothers, C. H. Morris, of Browns-
ville, Ga,: W. L,, Morris, of Marietta,
Ga.i and JVF. Morris, of Atlanta.

f Mrs. Ida E. McWatert.
, Mrs. Ida E. McWaters, aged 58, died
Sunday nigh't at her residence, ."319
Form wait. She IE survived by one.
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Perkins; of At-
lanta; three SOHB, H. H., T. P*. and P. R.
Me Waters: three brotn*rs. C.' C. Sto-
vall. of Charlotte, N. C.; Georgw and
S. C. Stovall. of Atlanta.

Walter Steel. .
Walter Steel, aged 24 years, died Sun-

day morninjr at a. private hoap-ltal. -The
body was FCmoved to Patterson's. He
is survived by his parents,. Mr- and
Mrs. C. G. St**l,' and four^ brothers,
Charles, Hermann, Arthur and Oscar
Steel.

Elizabeth Holt.
Elizabeth, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W, C. Holt, «li*d yesterday
afternopn at the residence. 86 West
Georgia avenue. The =body \ was re-

• moved to Poole's undertaking establish-
ment. •

Mrs. Lilli* Sills.
•Mrs. L.illie Sills, aged 21 years, of

Stockbrirtee, Ga., died yesterday In a
private hospital. The body was re-
moved to Poole's , undertaking estab-

lishment, and will be later carried to
Stockbridge. v

C. L. Stanley.
C. L. Stanley, aged 6i, years, of 12.

Selman street, died yesterday morning
at 6 o'clock. The body was re.moved to
Poole's chapel. He la survived by eight
children.

St. Xrfmis, May 2.—One person is
known to hav«- been killed and thou-
sands of dollars damase was done to
crops b3> a stornvthat swept Missouri
today.

In St. Louis the streets -were flooded
in places'to the depth of several feet.

California, Mo., reported that hail
tore holes in roofs and the sides of
houses. At Tlpton hailstones were
found whieh measured 8V4 inches I n
diameter and ^weighed half a pound.

FOOD FOR BELGIANS
HELD UP BY GERMANS

London, May 3.—(4:14 a. m.)—A Rot-
terdam dispatch to The Daily Mail says
th*t « a result of friction between
the American relief commission and ttie
German authorities In Belgium two
hundred bargres loaded with food for
the Belgians are laid up at Rotterdam.

This Is Your
Anniversary

Had You Forgotten?
She Never Forget*
'Jewels, Gold or Silver make

ever-uniting remembrances for
Anniversaries and Birthdays.

It Jo» have given her ev«ry-
(Urns *he requires in personal
jewelry and novelties, here's
a suggestion:

Start a collection of Silver
Goblets, flat silver or hollow-
wire by giving one piece or
set at a time on birthdays,
anniversaries and at Chrlst-
ma». v V ' '

Ton will find Quality, Vari-
ety and Value at, ^

Maler & Berkele. Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street

Eatab!uh«d IM7

'Write for KO-p
tratwt catalogue.

ge

Rights End When Wo? Begins.
^American Review of .Reviews.)

Just now England is In quite the
same state of mind towards what she
Vegards 'as the unspeakably wicked
Prussians an early in th* last century
•he exhibited towards Napoleon as the
exponent of militarism. There Is the
same determination to'crush the Ger-
man empire that there then was to de-
stroy that of Napoleon. There is tne
same disposition to regard the cause
of England as so unassailable. In Its
virtue as to justify a good deal of dis-
regard of the rights of h&utrals. But
the analogy Is not one to be followed
too completely; The people of the
United States are not feeling themselves
affronted In any quarter, are not exas-
perated, have not suffered any Intended
injury or'Wrong from any of .the gov-
ernments at war, have no grievances to
avenge, and will not drift into a 'bel-
ligerent attitude merely because of in-
terfe,rence with neutral commerce -in
the British and German waters that
are strewn with mines and infested <by
submarines. i

War is so desperate a recourse when
the foremost powers of the world are
engaged in it that what we call "rights"
cea«e to exist, and nothing is likely to
be considered except In terms of war
power. Germany's plea for Invading
Belgium waa "necessity." England's plea
for interfering with neutral commerce
Is of exactly the same kind, and is put
upon the same ground. Germany did
not mean to touch the hair of a. single'
Belgian citizen, nor to'take *o much as
aV loaf of bread without paying ..full
value. In the German view. Belgium's
vast mistake lay In standing up for
"rights" when." a great war had'broken
-out. In • thev/pre&ence of which rights
disappear because the .appeal haa been
made to force. In its very nature, war
is the denial of • rights of all kinds.
private and public. When -two small
nations are at war, it is true that the
rights of neutrals are respected. But
thi» is not because the Jicutrals have
rights, but .because they have power.
"When, however, great nations are at
war; the rights of neutrals are less like-
ly to be regarded, unless the neutrals
have -both the power and the disposi-
tion to translate their rights into terms
of lorce.

Quaker Quip*. '
{From The Philadelphia Record.)

It Isn't everv prodigal turn who ha*
a fatted calf to come home to.

It isn't every fellow who can fall off
the water •wagon and land on his feet.

"There's always room for one more*"
If the favorite mot,to of the booxer. •

The only a-mbitldn many a young
man seems to have 1* to enlarge his
sphere of uselessness.

Tbe -worst thing about taking a
•nance fa that you can't put it Sack
where it belongs If it goes wrong-

Is said
TT

aid that T. B. Macauley's
wan so retentive that, after

reading a, book once, tie «ould give all
the salient points to it, and recite
• U verbalum.

' '

C. C. GLOVER. RIGGS BANK.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

and Comptrollen of the Currency Wil-

liams are accused Q£ a conspiracy to

ruin the Riggs National bank of Wash-

ington. Tbe bank has asked for an in-

junction against the officials.

imum NAVY GUN
EXCELS ANY IN-WORLD

Daniel* Say» it Shoots Further,
Straiffhter and Harder Than

Any in Foreign Navies.

i Washington, May 2.—Critics who
{claim the American navy's 14-inch^rifles
are Inferior to the 15-inch British naval j

j gun are answered in a statement is- |
sued tonight by Secretary Daniels, de- i
daring that the^ bureau of ordnance

( has developed a 14-inoh gun "that will
i shoot farther, shoot ntralghter and hit
| harder than any gun now, in use or

knot-Art to be designed bv^ a foreign
country. .

Whll'e conceding that the British baj-
tleship>. Queen Elizabeth's guns throw
a larger tfhell, Mr. 'Daniels points out
that afro carries only eight 15-inch
rifles, compared with tw.elve 14-inch j
weapons on the United States battle-
ship Pennsylvania. • . j

4%n*Mtt<m of Proper Caliber.
"The Question of the proper uaiiber |

for the main battery'guns of our bat-
tleships," says the secretary's statement,
"rs one that nan received the moat
careful consideration by the bureau of
ordnance and- the general board.

"There Is an axiom with regard to
calibers which amounts to this: that a
nb\p should, mo^unt tne smallest big-
gun that will pieVce the enemy's arnlor

| over vitals at the, maximum probable
j fighting range. The 14-inih guns or

the Pennsylvania wi l l get throuvgrh the
I maximum armor afloat, so far as oui\
i knowledge goes, at a range of li'.UOO
yards. The Queen Elizabeth's 15-ijich
guns will do little more than that. If
our information is Correct as to the
velocity of the British l&-ino!h gun, the
14-Jnch guns of, the Pennsylvania win
range a. little farther than the Queer*.
Eliza-beth's Ii^-inch prun. The flat tra-
jection of the 14-Jnch g-un gives it ln--
creaaed probability of h i t t i n g in com-
parison with the 15-inoh gun.

"The Pennsylvania mounts twelve
guns to the Queen Elizabeth's eight.

bf Pen an 7-1 van la and Que«M Kll>mli«tlt.
"The navy department has built an*i

proved a' ] 6-inch gun superior to 'both
the In - inch and 14-inch, so--far as pen-
etration of armor is concerned. tf
i<he Pennsylvania were to be armed
with the 16-inch- gun she could carry
only eight. If TV ft adopted the 15-inch
caliber we would have to make a sacri-

WILLIAM G. hl'ADOO. JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS.

SIXIH SEASON Oe,
OPERA STARS DEPART

V '

Directors Very'Much Gratified
at Splendid Patronage at

All Performance*.

The season's last opera has been
song and th* last lilting note has died.
The curtain has closed over the last
fallen villain and triumphant lover
The Metropolitan Opera company has
folded its tents like the, Arabs and
waved its farewell to Atlanta.

\ And now—Atlanta wlli> rest, and
faith, she *vhaU need after the glamor
and excitement and delirium of muelo
which characterized the sixth annual
sea«on of opera. *.

Many a faithful alarm clock \on Sun-
day morning roared as any suckling
dov« to It* drowsy charge, but At-
lanta only smiled In the pleasant
throes of her musical "hang-over" and
felt that she could lie down for ah
eon or two to dream of nothing
lees majestic than the stars' that sang
together In the opera of the world's
creation.

The few members of the Metropoli-
tan Opera company, who did not leave
Saturday night . after the last per-
formance.' left ^Sunday morning. The
Auditorium i* swept (and garnished,
AH of grand opera except many pleas-
ant memories are gone until next year.

The directors of the Atlanta Music
Festival association arc much gratl-i
fied that opera waa laga.in made a self-
supporting enterprise. In fact, all At-
lanta Is proud o f ' I t . Comments were
frequent 4 on ,Sunday upon the splen-
did success1* of this year*s opera from
every point of view.

It was a great week—one to be
prpud of a,nd to remem-ber. . ;

LQSES NEW FRIENDS
AND HiS MONEY, TOO

' One more instance ot the confidence
man's success in the city wds reported
to the police Sunday evening1 when J.
W. Toney stated that he had been rob-
bed of J140 by chance acquaintances
upon' the street Saturday ngrht.

According to his story, he had put
his accumulated cash in his po&ket and
Htarted down Decatur street to. view
the great black way. After meeting
three men,, who appeared to be jolly
fellows, Toney states that he walked
about with them, taking a drink first
in one saloon and then another. Later
In the night he mlsHed his money, he
says, and also his newly-acquired ac-
quaintances. He desires .a police probe.

Tammany's Hold on Congress.
When President Wilson controlled

the house by a majority of 145, he
could laugh at the -importunities of
Tammany. Its dozen or more votes
meant nothing. They might have been
cast with the republicans at any time
without, influencing the result. It was
probably because of. this fact that
Tammanv was Ignored in the distribu-
tion of patronage. Senator O'Gorman,
of New York, backed many candidates
for officR. but none WEIB appointed.
John J. Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn, chair-
man of the powerful appropriations
committee, also ur*?ed men for office,
but was unsuccessful. He f ina l ly
headed a delegation to the white
house to protest against thin treat-
ment, arjjruinp; to the president that the
New York delegation was support ing
all administrative measures and should,
therefore, be recognized in the distri-
bution of patronage. The president
answered pleasantly, "but no patronage
wan forthcoming-.

There -will be 433 members In the
house, distributed .among the parties
as follows: Democrats, 232; republi-
cans, 190; progressive. 9: prohibition,
1; socialist, 1; Independent, 1,. vacancy,
1. Thus the democrats have a major-
ity of U9. Fifteen of their votes going
to the opposition, concert in K that the
opposition votes will usually be con-
solidated, will turn the major i ty
against the democrats. Tammany votes
and the votes which can1- be counted
upon to affiliate . with them will at

,any time swing the house against the
administration. No longer will the
crack of the whi p from th e wh i te
house make thn members of ill e house
of representatives jump through a
hoop.

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
<At. the Forsjth.)

The Great Carter,' preBeffittng two elab-
orate acts in different portion B of. the pro-
gram, is one o( t-he Foraylh's heud.liner» thin
week. 'oorninK 'direct from a* triumphant
Broadwuy engagement, wti«r«>. ha eot New
York acraze with his ba/fllog feats of mystla
Hoienec, . "William Pruette and cdmpany of
tiilented bin Bern preesnt "A Holland Ro-
mance." a tabloid comic opera.; Gtis Van and
Joe Sehenck, 'Atlanta favorites, alno com*
direct.from Broadway with their most-enier-
talnln'g act; Air. and Mrs. .Barry offer that
Irreslutible comedy. "The Rufap;" The Sully
FamUy, ever popular in Atlanta, present thla
season "The Information Bureau." and
Genevleve Warner, the stage's moat versatile
harp-virtuoso, will be & rare treat for local
mualc lover*.

"The Woman."
<At thr Grand.)

David Blesauo and Jesse Laafcy, associates,
and tr,o uC the btfr^e»t factorK in the dra-
matic and picture industry; are porntinc with
pride' to their greatest screen acfatevement,
"Tho" •Woman," a ntlrr!ng- flve-reel drama
adapted from, the great stage succeaa by that
title. It comes <to the Grand theater Mon-
day (ted Tuesday; Wednesday «nd Thurwday
come»thft Vita,KTaph-SeIlK-Liibln-EiH*an»T re-
lease, "The Eagle's K*»t," with Edwin Ar-
den: Friday, - the • great Paramount oRerinr
of Charles Van Lean's noted atory. "Llttlo
Sunset."- and Saturday the masstv« World
production, "TVIne- and '"Woman."

lice In number of guns aw great or .
nearly a« great us was rfone in th«
d.eaJsn Of the Queen Elizabeth.

^"CountTntr volume of fire and proba-*
-biiHy of hitting, we see that at buttle
range the nuiViber of blows delivered
•by thr PennsylvanTa in a given time
will exceed those given by the Queen
Elizabeth by 70 per cent. No one can
doubt the arivisabilitv of delivering- I?
hits to 10 of the -enemy.

"Now, If we compare these guna at
range .greater than armor-oriercing
range w,e ,Hnd that the Pennsylvania's
guns ranjjpe quite as far, at axmaximum,
as those of the Queen Elizabeth. Both ^
guna range farther than they would
tha-ve any hope of hitting a ship." ,

HUGE DEMONSTRATION
IN FAVOR OF. PEACE

London, May 2.—Reuter'e Amsterdam
Correspondent says that this year's
May day -celebration • in Amsterdam
look the form,of a huge peace demon-
stration by between. 30,000 and 40,000,
men, women .and children. The cor- \
respondent add* thp.t in the. crowds
were several hundred soldiers, many
carrying red flags bearing peace in-
scrl'ptfonB.

The demonstrators-marched through
the principal thoroughfare*, passed tne
palace and l i ^ l d ^ a great open air meet-*1

ing addressed by well-known social-
ists.

DR. DERNBVRG ATTACKED
BY THE GERMAN EDITORS

London. May 2.—Dr. Bern hard Dern-
burs's letter read at a mass meeting
In Portland, Maine, April 17. in which
the former German colonial secretary
said Germany wouldiCvacuate the occu-
pied portiom* of France and Belgium
only *f the seas be free'd and Germany
bft permitted to expand beyond her fron-
tiers in *£Turope. has caused considera-
ble discussion in the German newspa-
pers, says a Router's Amsterdam dUs-
patch.
' The Vest, of Berlin, says the letter

supplies a "full and final proof of Dr.
Dernburs's incapacity as a statesman,'
and the newspaper characterizes his re-
marks as a "fine piece of political fool-

Count Ernst Reventlow. k In Th«
Dfutache Tages Zeitung says:

"It is impossible that. Dr. Dernburg,
without direct Instructions from the
Imperial chancellor, should publicly an-
nounce in the T'nited States the German
war alms. He .-should without delay
furn i sh a correction n-n«J we cannot
doubt that the German government
promptly w i l l take all ,«teps to obtain
an explanation." ,,

The Vorwaerts considers that Dr.
Dernburg said nothing what was.
justified by the imperial chancellor's \
speech At' the beginning of the war
when Von Beihmami-Hollweg said
Germany wished to wage only a- defen- ,
aive war, \

The Dortmund Arbei te r Zeitung baft
been placed under a preventive censor-
ship for attacking those who favor the
annexation of. Belgium.

The Light of Reason Is Shining
('From- Leslie's.)

Dismissed 1 The llR-ht of reason still
shines. Judge Ncterer, of the TJnited,
States district court, doesn't believe Ifa
indicting men on suspicion; nor does
he believe in indicting . corporations
without reason. J t would,'seem as If
no one co<u1d disagree with' hi* conclu-
»lon .in dismissing the charge against
officers -of a wrecking- company whto
had been. Indicted for al4»iraa -criminal
violation of the anti-trust law; vwhen
he said: "The indictment must be fre*
from ambiguity, uncertainty, and re-
pugnance, and clearly gtate every In-
gredient of the offence charged. I do
not think if comes' within, these re-

Suiremente, and f a therefore defective."
ood, plain, common sense!

Japanese mills are suffering from a
sho-rtitge of cotton supplies.

$5,000 in CASH PRIZES PAID TO
208 Prize Winning Chauffeurs

who Average 7,722 Miles in The
.Second Annual Ajax Tire Mileage 'Contest

first Fifteen
RfTBAMT AMD CITY PHIZ*

1. G.rth C. Jennn, Stcveni Ft., WI«. . $500
2. Pruk Gr.y, Chiemfo. III. . . . 300
3. Alfred C. Smith, Sprintfeld, M«,i. . 200
A. Lnrenec Rwi, Tieonderofa, N. Y. . 100
5. E. C. Bod., St. Loui., Mo. . . . 1 0 0
6. Albert N.th... N«w York City . . 100
7. H. W. Bode, St. Loui,, Ma. . . . 100
8.. Hermu W. Binher. Brockton, Mm. . 100
9. A.thoar B. Silri., Haverhill, Mm. . 50

1*. L. LaPonat.ine, Braeklya, N. Y. . 50
IK R. C. MoNeil, Tieanderag*, N. Y. . SO
12. Merrill W. Garber, Pitchburf. Mui. . 50
13. ChM.W.Lewii, New York City. - 50
14. Harry Co*h1<n, Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y. . 50
15. S. Lichtenitem, New York City . . 50

Prize: Winners
CAR AND OWNCB ' .

C.dill.o, John N. Weliby . .
PeerleM, Cerl N. Gottfried
C«dill«c, Oliver Smith, Livery • .
Maxwell, William Henry .
Packard, A. H. Bode, Livery
Stoddard, F. L. Young .
Packard, A. H. Bode, Livery .
Lenox, Crenel* B. Shaw .. • ,{
Simploi, Chei. W. Eaton .
Steven-Duryee, Wm. D. Hoiie
Stevem-Duryee, Jame« C. Leaoh
Paekerd, Dooglei Crocker .
Renault, Donald MoAleenan
Ford Coupe, Mn. Anne Ca.hlaa
Simplex, Harris L. Roaealhel

21,985
21,483
21,039
20,910
20,075
18,942
18,466
18,190
18,148
17,452
16,662
16,617
16,461
16,384
16,071

39 Capital
Prize Winners

Average 16,509 Miles
Space does not permit luting of
.each of. the 206 winners. The
mileage recerda have keen cmn-
vawed and prim awarded by the
Jtidgn.

To the many employed chauf-
feura who entered thi> tecond
Aju Tire Mileage Conteat, and
thu> helped to make it MicceMlul,
we extend our appreciation.

Contest Renewed
Third annual renewal of the Ajax
Tire Mileage Conteit for em-
ployed chauffeur! ii announced.

Guaranteed/
in writing

5000 Miles

178 Minor
Prizewinners

Average 6,241 Milca
$54M.M in prize» will be given
in 208 awards. In event of tiet,
a prize identical with that tied
for will be awarded each tyin£

' contestant. The contest is limi-
ted to employed car driven who
achieve the graatett mileage from
Ajax tires bevond 5000 miles,
previous to March 31il, 1916.
Ajax dealers will tupply entry
blanka and all detailed informa-
tion, or same will be~aent upon
request to the company direct.
ENTER NOW! It may be
your good fortune to win an im-
portant prize, while eonanvwf
the interest* of your employer.

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY,.INC.
1796-1798 Broadway, New York

t in It Ltfding Cilui Atlanta Branckc 4 and 6 West Harris Street
Ajax "Tire* Ate Sold in Atlanta By

AUTO OIL AND GASOLINE Co., 17, No. Forsyth

Ftclfriii: Trntin, It. J.

Street

Glasses Repaired
lenses duplicated exactly

h-av«K one of the most complete and
south and every repair job i'n markd
guar&m^iMd1 absolutely accurate.

in Lhe shortest possible time. We
inod^Kri lens grind-Ing plants in the
"HUSH"—"NO DEL.AT." A)l work

H awakes
OPTfCM/VS

Cst. 1B7O

14 Whitehall Street

AIMK JIMTT

Do you wantiaf better-posi-
tion ? You wSll have 'more
confidence if >ictu kno^v yon
have a bank account to back
you up until ;}>ou can make
good in the new job. v You
work hard for (your money—
make it earn rnoney .for -you.
It's wonderftilj ho«' \quicWy
saved-money mount's up. 49^

^interest paichon.depositsV \

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST "CO. Organized '
1899

Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
RICHMOND, VA.

June 1, 2 and 3, 1915

$! 1-25 Richmond, Va.$l 1-25
V Round trip ifrom Atlanta &'

Corresponding low fares from other, points

Sold May .29 to June 2, inc.

Limit1 June 10. May be extended to June 30. • i.

4—Regular Daily Trains—4
SEVERAL VETERAN SPECIALS

Regular Through Sleeping Car
Leaves Atlanta 2:25 p .m. \
Arrives Richmond 8:op a. m. . •

Side Trip Tickets at Low Fare* on Sa!« From
Richmond to Various Point*

• 's \
STOP-OVERS ALLOWED AT ALL POINTS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

'

i NEWSPAPER SiEWS.PAPES.1
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Farms and Farmers
PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH,.* EDITOR.

all Utter* for tbia depart ri to Pro*. 1L J. EL

Spring Hay Crop.
Earlyv in the present year a series

of articles were w ritten on the gen-
eral theme of "Growing: and Grading
Farm Produce in the South." In the
scries appeared two articles on hay.
We now come back to the question of
curing spring: hay. a question demana-
injf attention here at the Experiment
station, and no doubt in many other
parts of th* south

Our vetth is now in full bloom, and
we are beginning to. mow it. It made
the best ciop where Uhe rye ^as.^^
ihih. ami where the r> e was tbickl>
sown the vetch dki very poorly. This
is a stood lesson for the farmer. When
sowing vetch and r>e together be silire
r*ot to BO^ more than 25 or SO pounds

i of r>e to the acre The best coinUl-
nation we have here at this time la
^ ety-h and «heat, ami we believe it
will pro\e the boat food for live stock.
\monst other combinations are emmer
and \ e t ch . rv* and crimson clover (a
vei v poot combination}. «heat ana
crimson clo% er, Canada peas and rye>
and Canada peas and wheat. The
Canada peas were Willed bv the cold
and therefore we i-annot tell what this
combination mig-hi have done had the
peas held their own.

iurlnic aprlnp; Hay.
Stpring hav is seneraU> eas> to cure

if cut at the right time and left in
the open , tor a sufficient length of
tifne Unlike autumn or late summer
ha\ it is tender and fresh and the
water w i l l dr> out of it wi th in a few
days' time. "in ihe autumn it some-
times takes more than a week for the
moist 11 n?1 to dry out of the peaMije hay.
because it Is tbugh and fibrous on
account of v w a t m and dry weather
ihrougrh «n:ch the growing- plants pass-
It is mil. senerally so with the spring
ha> whica bo'iiids up suddenly during
the opening weeks of the springr and
is readv to cut before the weather
toughens it i

\Sprinjr hay. should ordinarily look H
* bright vellowish green and have a

fresh sweet smell to it It should not
be a dark color. \\ hich would argue
that i t was poorlv cured and carelesa-
ly handled Ditfe'-ent kirds of hay
require a l i t t le d i f f e ren t treatment in
curing. Alfa l fa requires onl> l a few
bouts"" m sun. when it is teady to be
stoieJ in th£\ barn If cut in the early
afternoon i t ican be stored the next
forenoon as soon AS th*1 dew is par-
t t n l l v dried off Vetch and oats, vetch
and "-a heat or vetch and rve require
mor*1 curinc" or it w ill not keep when
stored in the barn Tt \\ ill not be
ready for storms- nil the third or fourth
rfa> a f t e r cu t t ing and even then it mil
likeli ha^ e to be \ entilateci thorough-
ly \\ hen stored

H«> Cai>M Are ItoMlr •!>]?.
K\e ry f a rme- should bave hay caps

made oat ot sum*1 kind of oiled cloth
to put n>\ er tut- top *of heap:* of hay
scattered over the field They wil l aid
great I1, in sa\ mx hay in case of rain
dunn^r th*1 ( . i ttins? and c u i i n s season,
Af ter the ha ,s mled i t can be capped
in tnis WIIA tnd pe1 nutted to remain in
th<^ fTeld fo1 an ludet ini te length of
t ime or til! the larmer is ready to
break the land fo- another crop. If
foi any reason tne ha. is damp it cm
be <-catte* eel when the sunsnme re-
tu rns arid !*• ft to ciir<> before t-Eorms1.
Without t h ^ ha'v caps it seems to soak
ful l of w ale: and lose much ot its
st-t?n ~th in the dr> ing.

It v - i H i i o t r to to t r x to keep working
up on ha> alone If tne winter store
of srrain .? sron«s and the spring: crop of
h.L> har\ estfd, w e should purchase
pome trrain for •n ork stock to bridge
o\ •*•*• the period till oits is ready to cut.
Wn*n v- P b-'-'g-in to feed our new oatsj
horses will thrive on this, and no other
grain need br fed them ti l l rorn har-

\ vesting: time in the autu-mn Ptenlj of
forage is s^ood for stotk, and will keep
off trouble and bring health to the ani-
mal*- \

Clean the Haymow*.
Our hav lofts- should be cleaned thor-

ougrhl v at least once every year. AH
the old na\ should either be moved and
toe floors swept, or should be fed Vup
in p-efert-r j te to using the new mown
ha\ I 'n t^ ts this in done dust will ac-
f u m u l a c f - in «uch places and i>oon be a
menace to man and to rhe stock ,

H-*-. :~hoa]d not be fed on the ground
to s-to^k A swr.all rack or holder
<-hould be bui l t e i ther in connection
v-i 'h ihe strain trough or over i t so the
ha> w. ill remain clean t i l l it i* all eaten
Hot-sfs no rloubt enjoy eatins: clean
jot ' r i , and wi l l have bettei- health whr-n
tne-. set it. * Strange to say, at l^ast
75 n^-r r tn t of all the letters, that come
to this «epR rtment from Tn-V\*eekl>
rtaders a i t - inquiries about some trou-
bJj* or s ^kri**.ss a.mong clomestir ani-
maH A f - t i l i greater per cent of such
cases of sickness no doubt originates
in oarflps** methods of feeding stock.
As -we hax F- wntten before, animals can
be kppt well or klHeri b*. ooor cai e and
manafcrmt'ni If w*> •«, i l f f > n l > recosr-
r I Z P th i s f f io t t'i<Te wil l be fa r lfs>s
s ickness among oar commoh domestic

THB HOI, < H « « I , I : H \ PROBLEM.
Report^ are r-ornin,^ in from many

places tnat t hogs are sick and dying
'We recommentl in such eases that chol-
era bei urn be pur^ha&ed from the Geor-
gia department of agriculture and in-
j^ctf. !ntb the hogs *.-5 quickly as pos-
siblv Not all cat.es of sickness among-
sw.nr- is cholera, but if there is any
douot ln\ the mind of the owner the
best amJ safest plan is to apply the
cnolei a i emed;, which is, A good pre-

ThiS sei um is secured by different
nif tnods In th£- different states In
geor^ia 't t--= made by The Georgia State

'vJCoJlr^e .of Ajgi .culture, but sold only
b> the department of agriculture in At-

. lant'i. K v e r y farmer should know ex-
i a.ct'\ w h e r f such material can be =',-

cur' d. and it will pa> to write at onue
to th ' ftp* rtment station in >our a w n
H tat if tt-n^f find this out The loss of one
hoj< v. ouUl cost more than pnouj?h
sf t am to ha*, f a sood size herd from
thp tholf i a

Some fr t i m< r« wri tf herf and a"k if
thf sr rum r e a j i v do*>3 an\ Kooti, wh i l e
othfv s s:>\ that the> have a "remedy that
w i l l u urr cholera in every ca^f The
cholei .L as vatc.natiOn is aRainst »mal.-
po\, and sureli everybody knows about
this V

The question of using hog cholera
serum is no longer a. disputed rjuea-

• tion It has been proven out by
science and in practice and no one
pretends to doubt it Wherever trted i

^it ha^ saved o\er 90 per cent of the j
hogs treat*>r]. In the same communi-
ties o*»en SO per cent were lost that
were not treated ThM is pretty good
evidence that the serum is the salva-
tion of the hogs. Accept the verdict
of science and practice and treat yc»ur
herd if cholera has been in your com-
muni ty Do not take the time to
write and inquire what to do. You
•will lose time and perhaps hogs, too
while you wait.

THE: HOISK »*LY PROBLEM.
As lon$r as we continue to have

house fhes «e are «ur« to hav e epi-
demics of diphtheria, typhoid fever,
common colds and tuberculoBis, Yes,
and: a s;reat man> other diseases that
apace would not permit us to mention
here The house fl\ is a carrier" of
d'aeaae Just as the ox is a carrier of1 the cart from one place to another.
The disease germ l« picked up on the
flies' feet and taken from one place to
another, from one person to another,
from one mouth to another and from
one person's eyes to another. If flies
»re In your communitv thev are cer-
tain to brinK dJseas* from your neigh-
bor into your home If your neighbor
happen* to have & contagious disease
of any kind.

, "We would suprgrest that etabl«» he
* cleaned out at least every ten day*

and the manure put tnto the fields
wher* tt belong*- The animals will
lu.v«, a better bed and the manure do
better service than if left In the
•table. The flies wilt not breed in it
If It *« scattered In the field or srar-
den and certainly we should under-
take In this way to control the fly
situation. In mom* com muni tie*, the
peopl« co-operate in matters of thi*
kind, and to «;reat advantage. "Where
th* people are thickly settled thi« ia

> Indtopena&ble. In the vtn&areB and
* town* »ome ordinance ou»ht to he
Vtaned requfrlnif the people to co-
«p»rate In the control of such a dead-
ly «n«ny as the houa* fly.

C.% L^fCS 4 OR WKITK
SCOURS).

j. r*. CW of Cant*., caw h«» • «a]f
[•Xa^ias th* ICOUTJ and he wish** to
^^wh»tLwiU cur«.aaina.

tw»

three ounce* of castor oil made into
an emulsion with, two drams of bicar-
bonate .of pota«lum and a little water.
After this give a half pint of lime
•water two or three times da-lly In milk,
unttl the acid condition of the bowels
passes away, which Will be Indicated
by the natural color of the feces. Syrup
of phosphate of iron in tablespoon doaea
In milk and flaxseed tea will help to
restore normal conditions. Tn caae this
mild treatment is not sufficient, give
a t at) le spoonful of tincture of opium
and tincture of catechu at a dose In
starch gruel and repeat it every four
hour* until It Is stopped. A, substitute
for this last is powdered opium SO
grains, acetate of lead 10 jrrains, mixed
in starch arruel, and reppat every four
hours until checked. Keep calf in a
good warm dry place. /• \

BILLION itlADE BALANCE
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Secretary Rcdfield Discusses
Export Movement—Deplores

High Ship Rates.

ofWashington, May 3.—Secretary
Commerce Redfleld, In a letter to
Chairman William J. Stone, of the
senate foreign relations committee,
made public today, declared that unless
some unforeseen c ha Age in the export
movement occurs, the balance of trade
in favor of the United, States will
reach, if not exceed, $1,000,000,000 dur-
ing the current fiscal year.

•This," writes the secretary. "Is co-
jiicident with the absence of an ex-
penditure1- on the part of American
tra\ elers abroad, estimated net at
ai>out tlTO.OOO.OCO per annum, and also
with the absorption by ua of large b

Trade During Past Week
Showed Steady Increase

MODERATE DECLINE
INC01WIARKET

Selling Pressure Not Heavy,
However — Decline Based
Principally on Favorable
Weather Conditions.

New Orleans. May 2.—Cotton last
week fell off for a moderate decline
under sell ing;, nqhlch appeared to be
about evenly divided between the two
accounts. Selling; preMure was not
heavy, however; long liquidated mod-
erately under the growing conviction
of only a moderate decrease In acreage,
while bears were cautious short sellers
on the acreage and what they consid-
ered to be favorable weath&r condi-
tions. At the lowest price* were 21 to<
31 points under the last Quotations of
last week. The cloae waa at a net loss
of 29 to ai points.

It was mainly a. weather market.
The sustaining influencea were the re-
ports from Texas, showing much crop
damage in the overflowed sections, and
continued complaint of drouth in the
central and eastern portions of the
beH. On the whole, the trade consid-
ered the conditions over the belt to be
more favorable than otherwise, hence
the downward tr*nd of -price.}.

This week 'war news may be of more
or less influence, and the trade may
watch Liverpool closely becauae of
what appears to be growing peeslmiam
in that market, but neither aid* will
be a-ble to get very far away from orop
and weather conditions in the aouth.
May ifl regarded as a critical month,
since its weather Is most Important to
the start of the orop. Aa the situa-
tion over the belt now atanda liprht

frequent Intervals, with-hower* .__ ^
8O i fairly high temperature*, would be
llt. I ideal Continued drouth would cause

'much complaint because seeds would not. , , u c sun-leeerminegl amounts of American germinate; but. on the other hand, too
BecuriiieB ownecf abroad, by rea&on i nViich* rain would cause foal
of which the Interest on the securities j would aprevent cultivation and
thus purchased is now paid to us in-
stead of to others. Not only, therefore,
is the favorable balance remarkable
in itself, but it Is nott subject to the
offsets that heretofore havq been
usual. '

Mr. KedfieLd deplores the high ocean
transportattonV rates b> which torelgrn
carriers are prospering: at American
coat, "while we remain in the humili-
ating position of depending upon for-
eign navies to protect the movement
of our own commerce, which we ought
to control but do not "

• The condition this year, dur ing
w hich President Wilson has so ably
guided, our ship of state amid stormy
teas." the letter concluded, "are such
th,at the favorable balance in our for-
bi^n trade is so great lliat it already I *
reaches a sum sufficient to purchase [ pe*ce*n'taKe«'
the larpett of our g"rcat railway sys- '
terns, and that if It continued for the
balftnee of the fitcal j ear at the cur-
rent rate, it would be sufficient to ex-
tinguish the entire interest-bearing:
de-bt of the national government. It
would several times pay the cost of the
Panama canal, would more than dis-
charge the debts of all our states, or
more than pay the \entlre debt of the
great city of New York plus tha-t of
the c i ty of Philadelphia."

crops.
to*' reduce The acreage through

abandonment of fields Light showers
would work for lower prices, while
heavy rains would result in big up-
turns.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES

FOR PAST WEEK
Bank clearing* !n the United States for

thf pa*t week, as reported to Brad»tr«el'B
Journal New y^tk. aggrega.tr> J3.241.55S.OOO.
«.Kaln»t $3,h03.0&0.052000 week before last
and: I3.246.u31.000 in this week la^ y«;a,r.
Canadian clearings aggregate »ia3.3a7.000
IIH HRafnat $151 --44.QOO week before .aj*i and

' „_.,' (K-. i-ntur-Titi for l«tst week with
from ihi» week lastcha

WILSON GODFATHER \
FOR ONLY GRANDSON

WilJiamsto-wn. Mass., May 2 — Presi-
dent Wilaon became the godfather of
hie only grandson here today and axid-
ed to his duties by promising to safe-
guard th-_ religious welfare of the child.
the son of Mr and Mrs Francis B,
:3a>re The .child was christened Kran-

Sa.Sa.yre.
Only a small partj. Including th« presi-

dent. Mr. and Mrs. Fa.rncK B Savre.
John Nevin Say re, Mr. Saj re's broth-
or , Mrs. Robert H Say re, his mother;
Mi&-= Margaret Wilson. Miss Helen
Wood row .Bones'. .Dr. Carv T. Graj-^on,
President liarry A O-artield, of Wil-
liams college, and Mrs (iarfleld arid -a
few other fr iends w itnessed the cere-
monj . Arthur Brooks, a negi o em-
p!oj ee ar th** white1 house for several
jectrs. w-as present

The president attended regular Sun-
day service at the Williams college
chapel today and later visited Presi-
dent Gar-field He- left in the afternoon
for '•Washington.

year.
CITIES

Xew York. . .

Philadelphia .
Boston. . . .
at, IJOUIR .
Kansas City .
Pltteburg . .
San Francisco
Baltimore- . .
Minneapolis. .
Detroit . . .

(Cincinnati . .
Cleveland . .

Orleans „

April 2».
.$1 919.RIO 000

^82.939,000

On

ATLANTA ". .
Louisville. . .
Seattle . . .
Buffalo . . .'
St. Pau) . .
Portland, Orpu
Denver .
Houston . , v.
Richmond • -
Indianapolis .
Providence , -
Fort Worth .
Washington, r
Memphis .
St JoM>ph . .
Columbus. . .

Albany . '. .
Rait I-.aUfl City
Toledo . .
Ben Moinea. .
Hartford. . .
Duluth. . . .

Savannah . .
Norfolk . . .
Spokane . . .
•Wichita . . -
Macon , - •
Oakland . . .
8cra,nton. . .

.New
Blou
Gra

Haven .
City .

TtapldnCARNEGIE PEACE PRIZE
WON BY REV. ATKINS ! fU.onv,,,,.

Blrnilnsharn

New York, May 2.—iPrize winning in L.^fl«^««i^»" «
the peace essay contest held by the
Carneg-je Church Peace union, which |
closed January ,1 were announced to- I c>klahoma~ .
day. The first prize of $1.000 was ' rmyton . .
awarded to the Rev Oalus Glenn At- I Little R*>ck
kins, of the Central Congregational ! Tu-ebma . .
church, off Providence. The Wlzc was T'"""'" ' -
offered to "the pastor of anv chu ich In
the I'mted States."

Tm^ee prizes were given to students
in tncolosrical seminaries and ten to

Worcester

I \Vheeling

WASHOUTS IN ARKANSAS
BLOCK THE RAILROADS

\\ l l in lnBto
KnoxvlllP

< harleston
Trenton
Cedar Rapid;

| Augusta, i.a.
i Akron .

- <

Texarkana, Ark., May 2.—Railroad
traffic between Texarkaria and Fulton,
Ark . and taetweeh Texarkana and

wia\ ille was suspended toda> bo-
cause of waahoutH/as a reauJt of the
Red river flood. Several miles of the
St L,oUis, Iron Mountain and Southern
Lracks near Pulton are u n f l e r water,
and wire communication in the flooded

'pa( is badlv crippled. The only other
imaj^e so far icported waa to crops,
Ked river wa.s falling west of Tex-

arkana late today, and levee engineers
predicted the floods would hegfn to
recede hero tomorrow.

c

.
lfif..4»0 000
7ft. 133. 000
7Z. 407. 000
40.630,000
45.620.00*)
31 157,000
18.701.00O
25.161 000
2J, 693. 000
S3. 795,000
IS, 944. 000
16.S3S.OOO
17.712.000
ll.31t.000
11.2S3.000
9.701.000
10,010.000
11.432.000
10.14fi,000
10 SBO.OOO
P 325.000
7,«74.000
S 780,000
li,iS77.000
8 7SB.OOO

fi 302 000
n -.11.000
4.680.000
5 605.000
fi.J)55 OQ*

fi'.lT^OOfl
3 700 000
4.036.000
3 hOI.OOO
S.IBfl.OOO

siasTiooo
2,182,000
3,143.000
2.834,000
2 753,000
3.312.000
3 20C.OOO
3 129,000
2.'.96.000
2 r)l 1,000
1 973 000

H'B^'OOO
2 794.000
2 035,000
_'.048,000
2.180,000
1, BIT,000

lifiOB^OOO
1.821,000
i.mi,ooo
1.508.000
l.Ji38.00ft

•1 840.000
1.716,000
1.4&J.OOO
1 Si'4.000
1.536,000
, 537,000
1 35C.OOO
1,705.000
1 103.000
1 402,000
1,199.000
1 418 000

14 6
8.9
fi.4

8 t>
17 7

16 fi
•> o

16.3

Ifi 3
31.3
2S 3

133

' 8.1

Vi a
" 3.5

1,7 a
i.o"

SETTLEMENT IS SOUGHT
CHICAGO LABOR WAR

River . .
HfJona . . . .
Fargo . . . .

New Bedford ". '
j Galveston . . .

Total. U. S.
Total outMl<1« N.

tMade up on new banli

,
l . J O f i 000
1.724.000
1 199.000
1.1MFQOO
1,008.000
1,467,000
1.222,000
1.162,000
1.042,000
1.118,000
3.967.000

8.2

J7.«

)t*8

IChicago, AJay 2.—Representatives of
the Cairpenters-ConfcraJHors' v asaocfa-
tton and the Carpenters' District round)
arp to meet tomorrow in an effort to
end the labor war here, which nan
thrown out of employment Home 150,000
wagre-earners. Only 83,000 of this
number are union workmen on strike.
The others are employed in various
trades which supply the building con-
struction industry with needed corn-

Influential rontractors and the rank
and file of the carpenters were said
todajX to* be urging Jt speedy settle-
ment.

At the offices of the Untied Charitlen
it was said their funds are alornwt ex-
hausted as a result of the inereasinK
demands made on the society by fami-
lies of workmen affected.

-J3.241, &58.000
V. J. 321,747,000

•Weeh bet*0r« Io«t.

Philadelphia, May 2.—A atTike *>fPhiladelphia Journcynrien barbers was
ordered for Tuesday at a meeting of
their union here today. The men de-
mand a wage Increase ranging from $£
to 14 a week and uniform hours. Be-
tween 700 and 800 men would be af-
fected hy the strike.

Justice Moriarity Dead.
Lon'don. May 3.— (2:09 a. m.) — R.Kht

Hon. John- Pranoia Morlar.ty, lord Jus-
tice of appeal* in Ireland, la dead. Mr.
Moriarity had been solicitor general
and alao attorney KeneraJ for Zrleand.

German and Austrian trade In India
IB -dead for the time belna;, and, the
sentiment of the entire butinesa ele-
ment In India la *o strongly aroused

,a«Ta!nat thea* countries that anv !m-,
poHtant revival of bunmesa deaJ
wifi4 tbem is altoiT«U»er unlUc«Iv

-— *

EWSPAPER

FARMERS OF TiFTON |
PLAN BROOM FACTORY

Tifton, Ga..- May ,2.—•'Special.)—-Tif-
ton is going; to have a> broom factory
thi» fall. Recently «, number of local
Fitzgerald inspected the plant at that
point and had a talk with the owner
and he apoke so well that on their re-
turn they made preparations to grow
broom corn with the Intention of nut-
ting In a broom factory this fall to car*
for the product, as broom corn

•at prolifically In thin county.

Rate of improvement Is
Gradual But - Steady, De-
clares Bradstreet's Report.

Bradstrfet's re«port nay*: ^
Business continues to grain In vital-

ity, the rate of-Improvement toeing of
the gradual but steadily »prcadlng type,
w1 tt. trad** and sections heretofore
backward falling in line. Distributive
trade, benefited by summer-lllte weath-
er, has expanded; current shipments
by jobbers of essential staples are
quite satisfactory; confidence In the
future, expressed at numerous points,
Is manifested in a stronarer disposition
to place conservative orders for future
delivery, employment of labor is bet-
ter, and war orders continue to attract
attention and provide activity for a
number of Industries. General Indus-
trial operations on domestic work are
Increasing, railroads are placing equip-
ment orders; sales of pig Iron are the
heaviest of any week for a year past;
copper continues to mount In 'price;
winter-wheat crop reports arc favor-
able; spring-wheat areas have heavily
increased anil the crop starts with al-
most Ideal conditions, and, though rain
is needed for winter wheat east of the
Mississippi Vrlver, no clamagre has oc-
curred as yet,

Export*.
Exports of wheat show little reflec-

tion yet of the shortened supplies re-'
ported available, and , the shipments
from the United States We now peaily
300,000,000 bushels. Collections tend to
Improve and failures to decrease, and
the south, made more optimistic by 10-
cent cotton, feels thnt it is on the road
to better trade. Money is easy, tfhe
stock market continues active, with
bonds joining in the movement, and the
strong undertone of prices spreads
cheerful sentiments to sections of the
country outside of speculative centers.

Eastern reports are more encournK-
Ing:, •western advices ire favorable,
thoso from the northwest are satisfac-
tory, advices from the south disclose
.growth in confidence, which ha» broad-
ened trade to a moderate extent , re-
turns from tflie Pacific northwest re-
flect Bltgrht improvement, dcvrlopments
being: checked by the low price for and
continued Inertia In lumber, and south-
western reports indicate conservative
•betterment, wihile Pacific coast < enters
Indicate that optimistic sentiments are
crystal!zing- in enlarged trade.

REGULATIVE TONE
IN STOCK DEALINGS

Week Showed Conclusive
Evidence of Improved In-
vestment Conditions—War
Orders Heavy.

Too much rain In Texas, but too l i t t le
In the rest of the south f? the report
this week Much corn and cotton hj.g
been wajihed out on the low lands of
Texas, and excessive moisture if not
Kood for oats and wheat. In the- lower
Mississippi valle> rain is needed
throughout Ijouislana and Mississippi,
but no damaire Is reported as yet. In
the Memphis district planting- 13 fin-
ished, the dry weather favoring- Jack-
son reports the croip in good condition
A reduction of 15 per cent is probable
l n v Ixmlsiana. Mo'bile reports dry ,
weather detrimental to vegetables, but i
g~ood for corn and cotton Chatta-noogra I
reports dry weather decreasr-s the I
strawberry crop. Atlanta reports dam- i
age to last fall'? grain plantings by '
dry weather, and much land sowed to
grain will be plowed up for V cotton.
Baltimore and Richmond report rain
nreded, but Richmond snvs wheat and
oats are In good condition nnd area in
corn will be larger Cotton acreage
may decrease 20 per cent Fertilizer
sales keep up unusually late

New York. May 2 —-Speculative ten-
dencies In stocks revived during the
week, but with less prudence and re-
straint toward the end of that period.
War orders were again the main In-
citement, but to this Influence was
added the conclusive evidence of the
improved Investment conditions and
the benefits thus promised by supply-
Ing cajpital needs.

The most striking example was the
consummation of New York Central's
sale of $100,000,000 of debenture bonds,
the largest Issue of corporate secur-
tlcs ever placed in the United State*.
Quick sale of Baltimore, and Ohio's
940,000,000 of 4 Mi per cent notes proved
the abundant resources of the money
ma.rket.

Announcement of several loag de-
ferred railroad reorganization plans
was taken as additional evidence of
the Increased facilities of capital. The
recent course of bank loans also was
taken to prove a process of absorption
of previous underwrltinga of s bonds.
Bond market revival—the Afp-ril turn-
over wus the largest for any month
since December of 1909—is one of -the
most sitrniflcan t expressions of finan-
cial confidence yet manifested.

Fr«*e offerings from aft>roud of both
bonds and stocks were readily taken
here. These and further exports of
gold made little Impression on depress-
ed foreign exchange rates. Active ne-
g-c^lJatlons continued lor additional for-
eign credits in this market. The heavy
export demand for all kinds of war
materials, Includln-g foodstuffs, copper,
cotton and textiles, left no roam for
difficulty In explaining these condi-
tions. v

 fSteel trade reports •were hopeful and
confident in tho main, although actual
expansion In demand Is admittedly
model ate. United States Steel's rapid-
ly expanding earnings In the succes-
sive months of the first quarter were
made gtxtunils for these hopes The
excellent wheat crop prospect was
marred by deficient moisture for the
east.

Italy's decision ciiga-fired principal In-
terest In foreign affairs, local bankers
looking fo. earij development in that
quarter.

PRICES ARE LOWER
, fOR MEAT ANIMALS

AVaJahmRTton, May 2 —Prices of meat
animals were lower on April li> than
for two >ears previous, though they
still were higher than in 1911 and 1912,
The department of agriculture an-
nounced today

Prod u cers recel vod a n a-veraj?e of
$6 5& a hunOred pounds, compared with
S7.40 last jear. $735 in 1913. $6.30 in
1912. $5 60 in 1911 and $7.74 in 1910

Farmers sold beef cattle at J5.96
a hundred this vear, a decrease of 33
cents from last year. \ eal calve^, 57,31.
a decrease of 3i cents; hoes, J6.48, a
decrease of SI 32: &hecp, *E>.60. an In-
crease of tJ4 cents. Iambs. $7.35, an in-
rrea^e of S« cents, miloh cowa, $53.78
unr-h. .L decrease of ?1 »-. horses. $131.75
each, a decrease of J6 3D .

MERCHANT PIG IRON
WAS BOUGHT HEAVILY

Southern Furnace* Secured
Order* for 135,000 Tons

This Week.

New York. May 2 —Pales "f merchant
pi«; iron last week were heavy,"aggre-
gating; approximately 250,000 tons,
making the April total 550,000 tons.
Southern furnaces secured orders for
235,000 tons this week and 250,000 tons
for tho month, of which about 100,000
were on spoculattve account, and th<-.
Iron is ut i l l Tarried in storage y arda in
Alabama. J?rlces advanced 25 cents
to f.O rents per Ion, In the central
west bawls sales B t>re increased l>y
60,000 tons, and 16,000 Jtons were sold.
for export to the Mediterranean. In
the territory east of the Allegheny
mountains, foundry sales aggregated
about 20.000 tons.

Jtallroitd equipment buying- was
again small, including; 40,000 tons of
rails, of which 5,000 tone were for the
Minneapolis and St. l^oiils, 3,000 tons
for^ the Chicago, Indianapolis and
J^oulsvUle; 3,000 tons g.l-dor rail A in
New York, and lfi.000 tons t ie tails in
the aouth, mainly for the Southern rail-
way. The "Soo L.lne" ordered 500
freight car* Builders now have in-
quiries ipr 7,000 cars outsldo of the
Penney! van in, prospective orders and
Including 2.000 to be bui l t at railroad
Bhopa, '

Export trade was more active, mis-
cellaneous orders outside of war ma-
terial amounting to 30.000 tons—mnlnly
billets—and inquiries are in tlie market
for 28,000 more billets for Great Brit-
ain and France. Russia wants forc-
ings for torpedo boat construction"

Structural orders have been small
since the subway contracts, 17,000 tons,
noted a week &go Fabricating shop
orders for the month were 4.1 per cent
less than in March. The Baltimore stnrl
Ohio placed orders for 1>,300 tons for
grade crossing elimination at Chicago,
and the T-.ehlgh Vallev closed tho Buf-
falo terminal contract for 1 ,F>00 1 nns.
Ten other railroads are In the market
for 3.300 tows, for hrJdffe ivorJt. TJids
on the construction of a three-track
elevated line In Brooklyn KO in Mav
18. calling for 14.000 tons of steel.

FRANK PARK TO SPEAK
AT TIFT SCHOOL FAIR

Tifton, Ga . May 2.—Con-rresaman
Frank J*ark. of the second district, will
be the orator of the day at Tift county's
school fair to be held here Wednesday.
He wi l l ppeak at 1.80 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon at the courthouse.

A larpo crowd is expected for the
fair, a.-** automobiles nre being; secured
to KO ou t^ in the country and oring; the
kids in. A bi|5r feature i-or the day will
b** nn automobile rido for all the small-
er tots Fifty cnrs have been pledged
to inke the youngratera to ride.

NEW CIRCUIT PROPOSED.
To Discuss Matter at Meeting

in Fort Valley. \.
Pe-rry, Oa., May 2.—(Special.)—

Judge A. C. Hlley ha« published a call
meeting of • the bar' and ^ clerks «tn<l
sheriffs of the counties of Crawford,
Taylor. Macon, TaJbot and Jblou«ton
for May 14. to be held IFort
Valley, to take up the matter of a new
Judicial circuit. It is proponed to es-
tablish a new circuit of these coun-
ties. The question was agitated last
year, but" deferred until this yeaj. In
the event the circuit is created, theie
will be a large number of applicants
for the judveshlp. Macon county has
flna timber for the position in the per-
son of Colonel Jule Felton, of Mont*-
•uma: Houston, in the person of Colo-
nel C. I* Bhepard, and others In the
other counties.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President AuOU Company of th* South
Hurt Building , ATLANTA.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

K»PIRE BVlLtnifO. - ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

HUBBAROBROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Batch an «•. N«w Orleans <
TorJt Produce Bate1-——- •--- —~- --
Order* ~

:ton B.xoh*nv«. New
~-" A*s*clatto*.

**«d oil for

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 1 Inaertlon IOC a !!••
3 lma«rtlonai 6e ai line
7 Iiwrrtloiia Qc • line

It per word flat tor etajMtlte* «<l»»r-
ttnlng tron ontalde of Atlanta-

No advertisement accepted for leBB
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each Una.

Discontinuance of advertising muat
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thli protect* your Intareata
as well as ours. (

£lf yon can't brina; ow a«ad
yoar Want Ad. phone Blala
3UUO or Atlanta SOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates.Vruies and classifica-
tions, will elve you complete informa-
tion. And. It you with, they will aaslii
you In »ordlns jour want ad to mako
it moat effective. i

Accounts opened for ade hy telephone
to accommodate you If your name la in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone arc to bo paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to bo presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. ^
KVKHV 110MB HAS USE * FOR COSf-WAKT APS.

i PERSONAL
"PANAMA &tKi&ffs~Xift>

LBANKCX a îd rablo«ltaa Into the latest
aprlnc etrlaa. C. Cnrlateaaea. 17 u Wal<

ton at.

MORPHINE her druv *d-
JDM cured Quickly

without muttering by the new twilight
(r method. F. O. Boa 77g. ____^_

CO-OPKRA.TXVK HOSPITAL ABBOCIA-
TION. »4 Bnnxtk-Randolph

cllnlo* from 10 ta H a. m.
WH HAKK *wlteli«s from combine*. >1

•ach. Mrrn All*» aallah«r. TOH p«acbtr«*
ft. phon* I»r 1»M-J.
PBIVATB matarnlty home; Infanta adopted;

rat«a raaaonabl*. P- O. Box »S«. Atlanta. Qa>

LOST AND FOUND

LOST arttol** aomcttmaB «r« n*v«f
found; often th«y ar« *tol*n with

DD chanc« ot recovery, but when picked
up by bon«at pvraoni they will cet bsclc
to tb« owoar U advertl»d in ttaUi

IjO8T—Between Marshall »nd Palm«r'a dru»
•tore on Peachtree street, Sunday \rnorn-

Ing, email black pume containing (9.50. Eft-
turn to 20 Currier aireet or phone Ivy
8486-J and receive reward

nday afternoon.' ptnk c.imeo
brooch, from IS Weirt Peachtree street to

Broad and WhitehaJl or on Ba*t H unter
car. Call fvy 7472, reward. '
LO8T—About 8 p. m.~, Sunday, on Euclid

avenue or Edgewood avenue tw o rain-
coat*. Finder ple&ee telephone Ivy 6SS6-J.
rewyd.

'LOST—Thursday a.rtarnoon. child's locket
and chain on Whitehall »tr^«t. Plcawe

telephone Ivy 921~I.., «nd cet reward. It

Peachtrev at. Thur*(3*y avanJn^r
drafon watch fob. Return to Ponce de

_ _ _ _ Cor reward.
-—Black lace wrap. In Auditorium ~3fri-

day night. 41ft Hprlnt. Ivy 5926-L.
LOST—Diamond ring-, word engraved Inside,

liberal reward. Phone Main 3330-J,

.PKOnMIONS ANI>
WANTED—MBJN TO LEARN THB BAR-

BER TRADE. The world needa more
barbers th*n any other tradesmen. Few
we«fe> quail riee. Tools Included, Board If
d»Blred V»*g«» while learning. Dl*tant »p-

Slcants write. City applicant* cull
OLJJiR BARBER COLL-gOg. 38 Luckie »t.

WAN'TED—Pre«sni«ii. youn« tnaa with fair
education and familiar with cylinder

prtaKMi att aaalatant to foreman in open
•bop. Will not consider arty cigarette
«mok«r Apply, with reference*, an to
character and ability, to Box *68, Colum-
b5», Oa. ' ' v

YES—If you faav* two hand*, Pro*. O. O
Brannlnc will teach you the barber trade

for f JO. and give waye* while teaming,
paying- pOBltJon In our chain of ahopo. At-
janta Barber CoJIege. 10 Kmt a^i^oholl St.
"WANTED—Three engineers for realdent* 01
i road work In Florida,, two engineer* co be
experienced In nand and clay conatructlon
ana one experienced In o^pha.)\ conutruciloa;
engineer* mu»t furnUh own lo»trura*nt*. Ad-
dm** p O Box__ll_6j.

>blleTV ANTED—Experienced
man, must be willing

1»69. ,

paJr-
lo work. Call Ivy

BAUCSBCKN AXD JSOLICrtOKS.
WANTEO—By well established glaiw manu-

facturer, energetic man 10 t>e11 hlKh-Rrd.'iB
I f c n e of Hoda and water bottloa In southern
territory, on* experienced In sel f in jj bot-
tlers' *uppll«s preferred. GUe age. expert -
ence, reference* t and ?»lar> expected. A
WjUlard. IQf 9chlller Bldg Chicago

HAVE DESK ROOM FOR
ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE

SALESMAN. OTIS &*HOLLIT
DAY. PETERS BUILDING.

WANTED SALESMAN
TO sell membership St Simorti r.t-ni!y

clubs. A big- proposition for first-cla
r€pr»»ent*tlvgH Apply 60S Gould bldg.~ ~
AGENTS—A lightning sellsr, renewalv sa.i«»,

Sood men can make r«al montv. How-
V. Murphj No 14-A Auburn avenue.

AtUjn^a.
WANTED—Hu»tllng workers to itelt mac-

nific maps, attractive feature*
low prlcea, eaey sellers. l)i« i profit, quick
and jmire. Hudg.nx Company.' Atlanta. Oa.
WANTED—Two aa!cemten~ (or hish -clans

colored aubdlvlhlon If you can't, *H1 thin
So to farming. Applj A. O. Patterson. 51'"

building
WANTED—Two lively agenta to eel) Insur-

ance; must be neat In appearanca. Apply
Mr. PatterBon. 62» Gra^t bTds;..

Ml BCE1JLANKO1 a
HKLP TV ANTED—TV» wlsb to com muni cat*

with younf znaD who t* capable of hold-
ing- position of aecrstary and offic* man-
Kftr for * llv* manufacturlnc corporation.

> must b€ abt* to sjlva unqu*Htloned rat-
er«nc«a •* to him ability and integrity. Thl»
position carri«» k salary of |10« per month
lor the first alx montha. after which Um»
It wlU b« (ISO per montb provided, hU
*er»ioe» ar* ^natlsiaetory It will b* n*ca«-

Box 8*7. -i-
"Vk" ANTED—Shipper by rct-poni-lb)*- roncprn

to look a^te-r large warehouse stock ami
take car« of Incoming^ and outgoing ahlp-
mentw, married man 40 pr •*"> y^ars old pre-
ferred, must be «ible to give bond An.i^er
in own handwriting. Plating experience sal-
ary dealred and fi\ e rpfercnces AdJress
W-161. carn^ConftUij^ion

WANTED—Operators on skirls.
Splendid inducements for ffood

w drk. Only experienced *opera-
tors need aply. Scherr Manufac-
turing Co., 1363/3^ MariettaySt.
WANTED—Man with Horse \snd rig ti>

ry newspaper rout*. A buntler can mako
good money. Apply Cliy Circulation E*»-

Const! ~-
IF you are looking for po&lTlon^ilrlte or We

UH at once. Commercial Employment
Agency fill Foray in >-'-'-

^
"OLD HATS MADE NE\V

MRS. C.,11- SMITH
\\Ii CAN TUKN YOLTH Ol.U aTVl,B

STRAW HATS INTO XEVV STlLJhjS.
XI-3\\ t>HAPKS. UOOD COLOKS AND pt*K-
KKCT Jj'INlSIi

fllifi.N" AND WOMEN S.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND RESHAPED

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.'
116 PEACHTHKB 3T. I\ \ ^faS*.

WANTED—,
K>AOE IN ,

RA\E SOME

—A MAN WITH SOME EXPERT-
I N FjSH AND F<JL\l>TK'i MUST
ME CASH CALL Br>_p ETEUH ST

WANTED—Name* of men. 18 or over,
wtahlng government Joba; »66 month.

jjo» F-aBl. care Conatltution.
YOfNG MAN for counler work. 65 North

HELP WANTED—Male and remale
FTlST'1poi*ufon«"~~aii «t«nograp.ier or booklt«*p-

tng regl«*r with UIHB Hltt. Cli Orant

* _^*^J^P~~T*"^*5* -.-.-.----v
tloni» are^tHken? Calls for Qualified Wgh

nchooi and grade teacher* now fhr exceed
our auppl>. Write toda> Snerlilan a Teach-

Ag«ncy. Atlanta.^ Git,
ACME Teacher*' Agency. Be»e «er»lce. n
^ liberal ternu; «r«« to achool board-.. 1
H(>al«y fcldg-.. Atlanta. Oa. Ivy 70«S

VENETIAN BLLN1>S
SCREENS

i f f f -
YOUR

UAD£ TO .
THK ia««l Blind »nd Bci»«n lor

lotm. £J«tlmate« turnl»h«d Iree. Y
GKEOIT3 GOOD. DON'T DlfiL-XY. Bo»t-
wlck-Qoodell Co., W. R. Call»iw»y. •al«;
nunocar. Phon, M.In £110 or wrU. 14«»
Fourth Mat'l Bank Bldg., Atlanta, fafc

HAIR DRESSING STORE
S. A. CL,AYTOji COMPANY, IB B»»t HunUr

street, near Wbltebatl, cxperta ID m»ui-
curl.IK. chiropody, •bampoolni, faoUl nj«»-
«u«. ncVlp tre»tm«nt» and cHIldren'i t»lr
buubln*. We ro«k> »nd ««11 »wltcb«» »nd
traniitorriia.tlor>, r«nt \vlga »pd dy» h*ir.
Phono Main ^17<t. Atlanta . KMS-B.

WANTED—1,000 LADIES
TO Join toe l^idl««' Drr Cl««nln«; and

Praulni club at 136% S. Prior .trtet,
wbera you can cat your work don« ohaaper
than the ?heitpe*t And an tfood aa th« beat.
Bo call and cat our price*, or call Atlanta,
&8Q8-M and 1 will call and aaa you. JB. 11.
rt«yinuur, proprietor. r____^_

DON'T forget the Old Hoss
sale of unclaimed freight

at the A., B. & A. Freight
Warehouse, rJugsdjy,_May_4.

SAVE^OUB MONEY
GET your dry claanlna; dona now;

dax. at half price.
xt tannlna;

. Wa rouat cat aoquajnl-
ad Prompt aervlca, Clrat-claaa work. Im-
perial Dry Cleanara and Dyara. Omoa 11
Forraat avanue. Phona Ivy ISM. , _

BCrUBBNB—PRICK
SCREENS—PKJC

THOMAS.

FLT BCREENS—FHICB A TKO1CABL
FLV BCRKENH—FHICK * THOMAS.
FL.Y XCRBHN*—PRICK * THOMAS.

Offlca and ajaiaaroom. *I N. Pryor. Ivy 4£OI.

UATBRN1TT BAN1TABIUM — Prl.ota, ra-
Ana4, hftm«.t(fca; llmltad numfaar af pa,<

TENTH «»iron; ••tabll*bed patronage,
ter'H Teach«rB* Agency. Atlanta, Li a. (

HELP WANTED^Famale

" 8TORE8 ANDToF:FICE«k
WANTED — Young ludy^ stenographer of

neat appearance for temporary work. Ap-
ply Mr. Floyd, 611 Fomyth buljdlng ,

SAI,ESWOMJKN — SOUCITORS.
liADY SOLICITOR WANTED — Chicano cor-

poration. manufacturing ladies' specialties,
blK money for live sotlcftoru. Consumers'
Chemical Corporation, Consumers Bid*.. CJii-

. DOMESTIC.
HOUSEKBIEPER WANTED — Mature wom-

an to do the housework and look after
elderly couple. State qualifications, ref-
erences an>l price. Address P. O. Box IB._ ______

WANTED— -Flr»l-olaa« cook, with be»t ref-
erences. stay on premises. Apply 84S West

Peachtree street. \ '-

and Auburn

BEAUTIFUL dresMS, gowns »nrf sultn are
made hy th» ladles In the Atlanta Sewing

School. It paya lo learn. Call and In-
vestigate. Fifth floor Chamber of Com-
merce bid*., North Pryor mt.i
avenue.

WANTED—TWO LADIES OF GOOD PER-
SONALITY, BETWEEN THE AGES OF

13 AND 34. WHO CAN TALK INTELLI-
GENTLY TO BUSINESS MEN ON AN AD-
VERTISING PROPOSITION. SALARY
FROM |14 TO *20 PER WEEK1 ACCORD-
ING TO ABIUTY. APPLY JN PERSON,
MISS DABELLB, HOTEL AN3LEY. MON-
DAY MORNING » O'CLOCK.
WANTKD—One or more ladtei from every

city and town In the south to go with us
to the San FranclHco exposition, all ex-
penses paid, special train. .1*-4ay tour dur-
ing Auguat; every convenience furnished,
personally conducted. Not a contest. Write
today (or particulars. Southern Woman's
M»ga»ln«. Nash vine. Tenn.

EXPERIENCED cashier; must
have good references. Apply

at once. 35 Peachtree.
WANTWn—W«m*n f or

maritb. Write
lions ontalnitbl*.

JT._

»n for government jobs |7f
iram«uTsteiy\ for list po»l-
TrankliK Instnule. tM-D.

SITUATION WANTED— Mai*

AH jLNBWBIt TO TOUJt AJ>

OR Mv*ral of chum m*y be Mat la
a* I at* ** a w««k «lt«r yonr «d

lut «p»«ar*d la Tb« CwMtltuUoa.
encb r«»po*««« var* tt« r«*uit of ••«•
•ral form* of «p*caal Mrrlo* wblcb
Th* Cwurtltiition to r«Bd*riav In b«-
balf of all Bltuation WaaMd ad^w.
U*ara. Bo, If you want a wld*r
ran«* of cholo* bafor* acevptloa- a
posiuoa. bold your box number oarA
and call at or phoB* to Tb« Coa-
•tltvtlon fr«q(MaUy lor at l«aM a
week.

BPBCIAX* rat«« for Situation Wan'-aft
adJi; tbr»» lio** on»tlm* 10 c*nt>; tbr*a

tlm«B, 15 e*nt*. To cet tn«*« rat«a,
md* mu*t bo paid In advance and d»llv*
•rod at Th* Constitution Office

"WANTED—By young man, position aa ship-
ping: clerk, three and one-half yearn' ex-

perience, best of references p. L Cain
Phone Main 61»«. or add res* 215 New *tre«t
UM.con. (ia,-

ARKJ-EJ> man, mechanic*] and elsctrJcal
training; capable of taking chars*, bu'

would accept anything from driving an
uto or truck up. Ad<3rts«a 1-143, Consti-

tution. ____
EXPERT «tenoBraph«r and advertising man

capable of directing correspondence de-
Mi reu connection with wholesale or manufac- ^
turln* concern. Addre&a 1-160, care Consti-
tution. __ ______ _ '
FIRBT-CljASS ntenoRriipher wants pOsi- |

tlon. ten year*' «xperlencf . undersUtridsV >
booithe«pin r and «eueral offire w ork. M.
»12. Box Hj^lO^_^car«» _ConajJjjnjon ̂
ELDEHJMT~MAN. white, deo'.re* I!gh7. ^rk"

around *m»ll hotel or boardlne house, is
good cook, can take »nmli wage*, go any-

. - . _ _
BY *»p«ri«nc«d. capable bookkeeper, tFor^

oiigbly po»t«d on up-to-date melhoda
fir*t-cU»a references. Addrea* 1-1 66, Con-
stitution. __ _
YOUNG MAN. 2*. d««lrea poaltion &H eec^rai

bookkeeper or caBhter, competen i to com-
pjje financla.1 statement*. Ivy 7306-J.
EXPERIENCED office man anV~buok~k efrp -

r want* work, hlcheiit cld-us reference
drfriia A-l. Box O-757. Constitution."

W A NT ED— Poll i"uon by flr»t7c iaaii aiT
rount biJickimith. bett of reference*. Ad-

drees Boa <i5, JBarneavlHe. Ga. ̂ _
~

WANTED—Stenographic or any oth«r kJnt
of worlc. "Nrf' 806 S. Hill -fai . Griffin. Ga

SITUATION WANTED—Female

RPBCIAL rate* for situation* want-
ed ad».: Three line* one time. 10

cent*, three timea. 16 centf. To eet
the** rate*. ad« muat b» paid in ad-
v«cc* and delivered at Tns ConvUtu*
tlon Offtc*.

ANTED—By l&dy o? culture. poeitiorT
either managing or working houa^kefptr

urte, (.ompanion or »ecreiAr\ , efnc 'eni
happy nature, rteferenceu e^chaniEert Ad-
dress "Abtllty," cire Constlliulon or ca.,
Mal_n_gE63
ItEFIKED aouthern woman with experience

and executive ability dewiree position *3
companion or »ecret.»jy. References ex-
cha-nged M!»s N, C. El. Boa: 96. Tnomaa-
\i l ie . Ga-

MUS'C AND DANCING
SATER ^A^CE~STUDIO. loemicM^n
*jn. j. i^zv lvi tbe modern danoea Open
claases every Tuesday, h 30 to 41 pr,ia I
dance conietU for tfllver lo-vingr cup held
every week lit regular Thursday evening
dances, s 30 o'clock. 60c coupJ*. t ifl Edee-
•«. ood l\y 7 Si ft.

PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBERG
VIOLIN Instructor. Formerly flr*t violin

CnicajfO S»ripbony Orchestra, concert
master Spokane Symphony Orchesira,
Terms reasonable. Call 7 to S a. m Alain
ISiiO. 1^6 W a B h i n c t o o ^ g t . ''

_ SCHOOL, 44ii-| E.
Hunter £t. Phone Main St>9

W* guarantee you to dance, teaching ev*r>
afternoon and \evenlny by Prof^aaor and
Mr*. E tf Hiiral- ;
fROFESSOR MAHLER'S belect Dancing

School. 409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. N«w, York
Glide Opera "\Valix. Thret-atep, etc. ilam-
ber Int. AaHt'n Jjanclng Masters.

LAKE'S DANCING STU1>JO. Z17S* Peach-
\tree Bt_; ail'thw n«w dancea. Phone I. C7S6

_ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Browser. Albert HoweH. Jr..
V Buch M. Doreey. Arthur Heyman.

I>oraey. Brewater, Howell * Herman.
Attorneye-at-Law.

Olttcec: 301. S04. 20S. 20*, 107. ««>, 310
lcc, Atla
ephone,

2C36. Atlanta. Qa.

. . . , .
Riser Bulldlcc, Atlanta. Ga.

Lone Distance Telephone, }01>. 1014 and
n

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

FRANK C BOWALD. M. D., DIRECTOR.
OFFICE PHONE MAIN 1 Tit. HOURS * TO *
L. N. HITFF. Optician, located 52

Mitchell1 ^tre'-l Reg-ul&r office hour
a ni lr> 6 IP m. For special h
phone Main 421.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR 6ALE-^-New piano taken for debt;
neier used and have no u»e for It. W1U

•ell far below regular price to get rid of It
Genuine bargain. Addreaa G. D. J.. car*

bestFOR fc-ALE—Fine 4-ntr 1 ng "doutole- ba
patent kejs. in

* «JK CIAI./JI-—fine t-mring couDie oa^s, Rest
patent hejs. In playing order, bow tn-

clud<»d Price. *17. Ivy 6G4d-J. J. H DuE-
gan. 1S Dait Baker street. \

REMOVAL. NOTICE
MY la.i\ offices are now 61X-B1S fahtt'h

floor, an formerly) Fourth National Bank
building-. New .telephone number Main 651
R"ubon F. Gllllam.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

ALL leKUImate Jet*ctiv« work don* for
corporations and Individuals; all work

strictly confidential. Highest references.
Address P. |O. Box 19*. Atlanta, or phone
Decatur 612. ' _

WE GET RESULTS
WE OFFER FREE RENT AND STORAGE1

TO THE PtUBLIC WHO WISHES TO
DISPOSE OF <ANY LINE OR CLASS OF

BUSINESS ON COMMISSION.
SIE'GEL SYSTEM SALES co.

MATX 404 ATLANTA S77.
87-97 PETERS STREET.

DON?T forget the Old Hossv
^ale of unclaimed fi-eigl.t

at tho A., B. & A. Freight
Warehouse, Tuesdav, Mav 4.
WANTED—A MAN WITH J50«\ TO TAKE

CHARGE OP A DEPARTMENT IN A
OOOD COMPANY IN THIS CITY DON'T
ANSWER UNLESS YOU ARE MAN OF
SOME Bt'SINESB EXPERIENCE THISoposiTiON is GOOD. BOX î . c.. CARE
CO N STITUTION. ,

SIEGEL SYSTEM SALES CO.
81-97 PJSTBRS ST.

_JPHO^JEa--ATLANTA, 877 : MAIN 404.
MVST~SEL1. AT ONCE AT SACRIFICE—

A well-«tabllph*d millinery *n<5 Tadlc*'
ready-to-wear business In bent location in
cllj of SB,000 popu'ation. Block wi l l invoice
17.500; (rood r«naon» for •elllnc. Address
Box o22,_At_h«n«. G*. ^^
WANTED—GROCERY MAN WITH SMALL,

CAPITAL, OR STOCK TO INVESTIGATE
L'R PROPOSITIONS. WE OFFER FREE
ENT. SIEGEL. SYSTEM PALES CO . «7-

FBT1CRS ST. BOTH
ON Account of belnc on th* ro«d, would

lik* reliable man to take part Interest
in and supervise good manufac turlnc

Srnposltlon* Article ffrnatty in demand.
nly small Investment required. AdMlress

I_-140. Constitution. ^
WANTED—A UAN TO INVEST >3,0«*"iN

GOOD BUSINESS: MUST BE WITO D13VOTE HIS FUL1* TIME,
DRAW $Bf» WKKKL.Y TO START..̂  C., CARE_CONSTITIJTION.
WANTED—A PARTY TO OPEN AING PICTURE SHOW IN GOOD COL-ORED LOCATION, FRKK RENT. AMK
FOR MR. COMKRHpRD. »5 PSTgRS ST.
FOR SAL.E—Well established. apUndMLb/

equipped muHl»raph shop and office •errte«
bureau, will, conoider any reasonable propo-
sition. Call_Ylvy_c 821-L. _._„._
WANTED—Reliable party with (100 to

take half lnter*it in tou«lB«M; It »i tt
pay you to Inveatlgate. P. O. Box 1SS, At-
fantn. Ga. " ^
WANTED—Furtner for picture ahfkw In good

location M ho can invest 91.&00 at once.
Ai)dr«»* I-166, car* ConsUtutlon,

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

FRBK STORAOK—WB SCLJ, AUTO-MOBILES ON COMMISAUON W1C IX)KIRST-CI.ASS RKPAIRIKO AT

iWSPAPERI
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acbadula fletma ara pu»-
I Mur M iBJtorBaatlan *ad ara not
Jitaad: '

Atlanta Tfraiinal Station.

Pt.
ra. I*:Uam

" Or. U:»
IT Or.. las

•

iV*x Depart To—
» New Or.. e:25ain
19 Columbus, • i*6 am

ISrKw'or:: J3SSS
ITColumlma *:JJJ™

pi." •:4Sl»n

_ Hallway. ^
WaJl^

Depart To— \
aavannab... »:«•«
Albany...

1111 National tourlnc car.
1912 Maxwell tourlna- car. -
1HO Fo|M~Hartford romdater
in; K-S-r cut aownT^ '.
1116 Bulck "26."
Itll Chalmera touring; car.
1>89 Papa Hartford. ',

Ivy <»»-J. j» Auburn Ave. Mr., Murphy.
THE followini ear. ar> well worth tlnvesU-

haaln* a uaad ear: 1H1latlnc iMlore purch
Oakland tonrlnc car,
car, 1S14 Overland to
3,»l-> Stodebaker chaaala,,
istf car.

Overland Southern Auto Co.
• _ 333 PKACHTREB ST.

FOR SALE—NEW I6-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

L I V E R Y . VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO., ATLANTA.

raSESrSr^^SrSrSrSrSrSZSrSESSSrSZSZSZSeraSrSaSlSeS^ FOR RBNT—Ho Room*

OHIO ELECTRIC
1314 OHIO, oval top, Incrudtnff

bftard. Bargain. 'Telephone Ivy 2240.

DETROIT ELECTRIC—Newlj
,„.„„ az.-jupm painted, 'nefw Edison batteries
"^"•nVitU «;!OP£ I subject to any inspection. Iv
2do,^.'.'."i»pS 5765-L, after 6:30 p. rn.Valdoita ----

Ja«k»onv'a. IftilOpm
'

. - . -
National BankTicket Office. Fourth National J

C. Pe*cbtr*« and itarletta «ree1
hone«—Uain 4 SO. standard 1*7.

Lrrtve ITrom —
(kson'e 6:55 am
w York *:05 am
UcaoD'e fl:10 am
revep't «:3&am
cooa.. a:lO am
iflln. . . $:20 am
aae. . . >; 45 am
•con. . 10:40 am

. Val'y 10:45 am
ium'a. 10:50 am
mpnia -11:16 am
iciu'i. 12:0t prn

-
2:10 pm
4:1» pm
4:38 pm
fi:ODpm
7:00 pm

. . . .
arl'te.
T .....

tin'k......
Val'y » i O O pm

shm'd. au»pm
atta'a. »:35 pm
n. City >:65 pm

' id :2o pin
10:4f pm

No. OepartTo-—
S«r«. Y 12:01 *m
20 Colum's.. 6:15 am
23 Kan. City «:16 am

1 Chicago. 6:20 am
12 Htch'd..

7 Chat'a..
32 Ft. >Xi
16 Bruns'k.
38 N. Y...
40 Charl'e.
« Macon..

7:10 am

. 7:45 am
l-j:06 pm
13:15 pm
12:20 pm
12:25 pm

IS Toccoa...
22 Colum.8.-
39 Memphis
^8 Ft. va'y.
10 Maeon. . -
^BHeflin.. .
24 Ja

2 J&—
11 Shrevp't

3:86 pm
4:26 pm

' 4:46 pm
5:10 pm
5:15 pm
5:20 pm
6:Sfl pm
&:45 pm

10':65 PJ
11:50 pm

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, A METZ
ROADSTER. C,UAHANTKEI> IN QOOD

CONDITION. PRICE, »1»6.

SIEG.EL SYSTEM SALES CO
S7-&7 PSTERS ST. BOTH PHOMB8-

LOOK, It you have any Idea of buying a ca
it win b* to your 'interest to — — ~

once. I have a nice roadster, la: „
sell someone at a bargain. Call MainBCii ^omconft at a pargain. yaii^ aaain PSJ-.
HUDSON, 6-paeaenger, 1*15, perfect condl

tlon. electric lights, starter; aheap to
t?aHh. Room Ifi5 Aratarnn.ca»h. Room '3.6S ~. -m~ ^
FOR SALE—One Model T Ford roadster

can be seen at 2S2 Edge wood avenue,. 01
phbne_ Ivy 13 5 S

1913 model National, 4-cylinder, 4
er. In perfect condition. Pe«ram
r Co.. 255 Peachtree st.

TWO Ford touring cars, one roadster; per
feet condition; late 1914 modela—|27t

>325, »J50.l ;t>U. S. Broad Bt.
FOR SALE—Cadillac chas*!*- Rear

Peachtroe ml. phone Ivy 2194.

.*-•«.., Run Dally. Central Time.
Ticket Olttce. No. i Peach-Uree at.

WANTKP.
trade you small piece of property

323-3^5 Cooper - Btreet, a double 3-room
houne, cost me f2.300; loan 91,000, runs :

•years, for good automobile. Must "have el*c
I trie lights, self-starter, good condition; Cal
me. Mr. Martin, Ivy 127$ or 1*02 Third NatL
Bank Bldg.

fajbn
klljr Except Sunday.

jrrlv*

Station-
tSunday only-

a toad . m . :
Xio. Depart To—> \

Z Aug'» and
Kaat, ... 7: SO am

2;25 pm
3:30

. .
«U and lx,ui-vlHe..7:12a
lie via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am 5:00 pm
lie vliCartBMViUb..7:12 ami'••^O
lie vj* CarteravUle..4:4&pmil^:10
Idg* accommodation.3:40 pmt!0-*°

rive .from—
C 3:0» am
:dlk.. 7:&0 am

L'n. 1:00 am
•m'h. 7:00 am
B.S.C. 1:50 am
phla 11:23 am
I'm. 11:23 am
I'm.. l:-5 pm

hl'n.. 4:60 pm
Tolk., 4:60 pm
s*m.. 4:»0 pm
I'm.. t:4o pui

*:00iroe.. *:00 pm
Ticket OMcc

uary 3. 1»1&
No. Depart To-
ll Birm'm.; 7
30 Monroe .•. 7
«N. Y v - . 11

fi NortolkT :
« Portn'tu- :
• Kichm'd. :

5 BJrm'm.. '
6 Memphis.

.
la Norfolk. .

'

;00 am
:33 am
:33 um

L;aa am
1:33 am
t:S3 am
3 :oo pm
S:OQ pm
6:00 pm
l:OQ pm
i:5£ pm
}:a» pm
S:5B pm

8ta

Tlve From—
tivlll**. 7 ilw am
». . . 1«:20 am
iphls ,11:53 am
ttvllle. «:Ji pm

Atlantic RaHromel.
No. Depart To—
»4 Chicago.. 8:1» am

2 Nashville. »:S& am
92 Memphis 4:55 pm
72 Rome fc :15 pm

*ago «:"opm 4 Nashville. 8 :50 pm
»•—1>UJ« Fljrer. arrives Terminal

OPERA
SEASON

E, tor automobile servlc* daring
(.pera week will receive careful i.-t-

THB KAMC AND PLACE.
AUTO RENT SE&VICA

, LUCKIE 8TRBET.
•Ivy !•«, il»0; A.Uanta 15SS.

VATCH US GROW
JITNEY BUS CO.
Service Night and Day

Taxi. Call Iw 8814. Atlaauk 71.
HATES:

Forda, »1.S9 p«r hour.
flATKS dar an* ulltt:

j»en«er. 60c; two or mora. abc eaeb.

-IAXJCABS
XCBLSIOR AT5TO COSn»AMT.

.yj&o—3 LUCKiE—I', 323

INESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANKTAL »«00.«0». SURPLUS
^^reRACTJNG^

AULK. 1018 Ctnt^ury Bldg.. contract-

Main JTsJ. '

CI.E.VJ-ONO AXI» PRKSSITfG.

nds ot cement done on short notice,
s guaranteed. Bell Main 3183. Atlan-

ta,'. _Natlonal Cerneut_and Brtck Co..̂

BVH.I>IN<i AJO) KKI'AIKINC. ^

:ARKE, THE BUILDER
0. brick and stone estimates furnlEhed.
Mirs promptly done. Phones; Main
.Atlanta 37: nfght. A11» n ta. && 3 \ -B.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, lOOxSOO, oppo
Brookhav«n' Club, for 92,500 gaaotlne car

in nne condition. Adores* £2-167. care Coa-
:.tltuticn.
'WANTED — Late model Ford car. WIM

spot each. 33^4 S. Broad at. M. 1
M pay
397.

Sstabllshed lie*.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers, in

.\
Automobile >Coach Work

REPAINTED
't'opg recovered and repaired. '. wheala,

Drinks und axlea repaired.

Bodies built to order cr repaired.

Kvery workman In our aaope la a ffnlalr
d mechanic.

I2(>-I22-I24 Auburn Avenue

RADIATQRS REPAIRED
UP-OF-TOfVX. orders returned same day
received. 2S7 £ dee wood Ave. Ivy SS7S.
ATtANTA AUTO REP. CO.

AUTOMOBILES PA1NTKO
AKT> BEPA1RBD.

GIVE US A TR1AI*
GEORGIAN TERRACE OARAQB.

Ivy 298. • Third and Peacbtre4 8t>.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more _

Quarters. Uarage and repair work a spe-
glalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1«J2. Atl. •Ot.

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

34-SS. AL'BURN AVE. IVY 7SOi.

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDDLKBBOOKS.

- ±29 Peauhtrea. raar Bulclc Co. Ivy 4ML.

FOR SALE—Mlacellaneoua

bav« Juat racalved a larc* ahlpmaat

No. 1 Pine Shingles^
These are 4 Inche* by ^S Incbea.

^ ' All Heart.

can furnish promptly mill work, lum-
•'> anything that you may need In bulld-

We cai
ber

material.
Phon

WILLrJNGHAM - TIFT ' LUMBER CO..
200 Alorphy Ave.

H£AL CLUNT LAC£1 MATS.
WE offer a very special number at a woa-

derfully law prloe,' 8-lncii. 10c each; I-
inch. lac eacb; 12-Inch. 2wo eacb.; 24-Inch
center to match. Jl.OO. J. B. Fallal£&. Co.,
The ^Linen Store, corner Broad and Ala-
bama. Mr feet a, Atlanta. IMaU orders |6.ft«
and over. Ire*; lewt amounts, plehate add
pontage. '

DON'T forget tha Old Hoss
sale of unclaimed freight

at the A., B. & A. Freight
Warehouse, Tuesday, May 4.
Fly Screens Repaired—Price A Thoma*.
Fly Screens Repaired—Price & Thomas.
Fly Sere en* V Repaired—Price • A Thoma« •'
Fly Screens Repaired—Price, & Thomaa,
Fly Screens Repaired.—Price. A Thomaa,
ptglc.e_and-Sa.c»rooma 32 N. JPryor. Ivy 4301.

___>dellng a
>nt og now. W. RV Zi

CABINET WORK.

KINDS of bultdtng. re-
and repairing IE

•Ider. '
«irlnc
Ivy lUl

I. L. PETTIGREW
CONTRACTOR CABINET

riHut-.
SOUTH BltOAD STRBBT.•% S

attention fit/en to rep____ , __ ,
E. ««n» palntlac and (lnterior> wall
[. ras*»ttln,f (rates and repairtn«
•y*. Brick masona. carpenters and
r* furnished by the day or . hour.
ft ah*p work. Repairs of every kind
pert men. Cabinet work called for
delrrered on snort notice. Atlanta

M2S-A. _ _ _
MNGIXBX1UNG.

il3 Candler B Idg.

rm»tee<L Maif* orders' glven'̂ promp't

fl°HATTBRg. 2Q KA8T PtTNTKH 3T.

•
F.lT" I^Tfj 'S Al^| fif ' ̂ J1V O PnoPhone 13 or Ivy 4*71.

&t!DBEE TIKE8.

of; »atMrf«rtJoo guarmateed. ttuln 1

M rMW~^bT^« «urrlag*;' repiUred.' r«-
ta«4 aaC re-covered, Tlob«rt "
«a«ew»e4l a»je*ue. Ivy »t7l.

.
Mltcb.ll.

UKTLNO AMD WAU, T1>TING.
• "

50 CUNTS
WDOI'S «HOE SHOP. ' • L«ekl. m.,
aatu Piedmont Hot.]. Both pnoMa.
ornrT Spe«lal attantlon to parc.1 poat.

^^SffAJ^gS"

.'»,TO*XT WliiJow Cleaning OOk
.RIGAN |i w Bak.r Bt. Ivy t«ll.

, O. K. PRODUCE CO.
47 K. ALABAMA ST. ATLANTA. GA.
KOGti, .live and drea^d poultry and anything

clue in country produce. Snip, phone, wire
or write O. K. Produce Co. _;___ .

THE xmeflcah Ci»ar and Soda Co. All
kinds of fancy .and mixed drlnlCB,. ctgara.

• Atlanta 1451, Ball

FURNITURE—S.- M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO.. 11* SOUTH POHSYTH

STREET.1 BUYS AND SBLJ^S FOB CASH.
FOK bargains In furnltura 'and houaehold

cood» see & Boerateln, Msr.. >tt l>4M:atilr
Btreet. Atlanta. Ga. Atjaota
JUST to advertla. a cuarantawl mala

aprlnc In your watch lor H*. MoOUM.
lit Feachtree. Candl«

BAIjE—On. baby can-Laca. 1 caa
ye. practically new. Call Pecatur 743.'

BABY CARRIAGE for aale. a bargain. Ap-
ply 31̂  3. Pryi

GAS STOVE, «ood a» n.w; alao Xddy lo.
box. Call. 104 Wlndaor atre<t.

SECOND-HAND army lenta, all
Eprlncer, 255 S. Pryor at. Main 2S4I-L.

WANTED—MiaoellarMo
WANTED—FRUIT DEALERS Tt> INVK8-

TIGATB OUH PROPOSITION."WB HAVE
RAILROAD TRACKAOB TO SHIP IN CAR
JLOAD LOTS. fRKE RENT. PHONBS: AT-
LANTA ITT; MAIN. 404.
SIEGEL SYSTEM SALES CO.,

«T-»T PETERS ST.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD
UPRIGHT PIANO —MUST

BE A SACRIFICE.-CALL IVY
2160.
WANTED — DRT GOODS AND CLOTHINO

MAN TO INVEBTIOATK OUR BYSTBM
HOW Tp MAKE MONEY: HUNT FREE.
SIEGEL SYSTEM SALES 'CO.,

M-17 PETERS ST.
_ __ ^OTH PHONER _ __

WANTED HBA1. IUTATK.
WANT reald.nca, barcalE, totwaan Myrtle

• " or Ponoa da l*o» ana B*v-
nd

and Sprlnic. or Po
•at«entb. . . Bav. dali

,
. . Hav. dalay by vlvlMV prjo* a
ddraaa Davidson, £ltholii». Qa.

WE PAT hlxlutt cub
jrooda, pfanix ami,

adranead o» oana1v»niMit. C«4itraJ - jhoatloB
Company. 11 »at Mltcn.ll ft. Mala »4»4.
WANTED— To rent ainall bolal, wall far-

nlaheti. la some ..aport town or aumnwr
ra«>rt. Addraan I-1S4. oar. ConatHatt
WANTSD—wutiB jon» «tutin

compute 37* Bplndlea, Bov F-
C«Htt*tltutlon. v

FURNISH YOUR HOME I
by watching — watching for choicei>its of furniture, etc., offered iii the "For
Sale Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nice things put up in this
column at bargain prices, and the "early bird catches the worm.'*

Photic your wants tb Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. Department

WK*r BND.
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette;

_ reasonable .t* right party; reference re-a quired; tuw of eleotsLo light. Phone We*rt
&9V-L.

INlUlf FABK.
RENT—Furnlalud rooma

Phona Irr 1»S«-J.

FOR RENT—OffJCM

RKNT—OffleM ta Cenatltatlon b«
gi eJl aMdmin coaveklenoea. tie* J.

Atlanta 5001.

MEDICAL

PTT TTQ CURBO. No knlfa. Bpaclal ala-
I I I rig „,„ ot m« ana woman. Dr.

goibrook. BpaclalUt. MoatMUta bia«. 1. »OI-J.
"MRS. DK. i. W. BMITK IS* W. Faacbtraa.

Ivy 4(1.- Dlaeaaaa o* Woman and Cbll-
oranY Bllaatrlc traatroant te chn>n»c alaaaaaa.

AUCTION SALES

DON'T forget the Old Hoss
sale of unclaimed freight

at the A., B. & A. Freight
Warehouse, Tuesday, May 4.

VAOH COMPANY, at »0 South
buy or Mil

COMPANY, at »0 Bouth Pryor. will
11 your furnltnra. bouaabold cooo*

Phona BalL Main 3»0«.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

Both plmln and
22« Ivy'«. ivy s.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property; 5y2 to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans oh high-class im-
proved Atlanta 'property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention,

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan .Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy III.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

ON WMLX, itavrored j>roperty ID the eltr ot

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

DUFF ORPlkGTON UtOOO. flnaat Uwrouat-
braa. J. J. Hamparlay. • W. lUtoball «.

Ivy, ISTt-J.

rioa. •
BEBKSHJBES

THE best toos tor the »outli. 2 large bred
aows, ,2" fancy gilts, one of the finest

boars' la' the state, young boara and pigs.
They are registered and of the beat breed-
Ing In America. Price* reasonable, Fair
View Farm, Palmetto, Qa. •

KBKD8 AND PLANTS.

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

ARCH AND BOB.
13 SOUTH BROAD ST. Phone Italn »T«.

- - Bulb*. Plant, and Poultry Supplies.
The QuaJitr Seed Houws,

FOR HINT—Room.

TOMATO PLANTS, most remarkable, new
variety; also egg plan IB and pepper plant*

at Mark W, Johnson Seed Company, 3E South
Pryqr atregt. •
WANTED—To. grow Juno Bud peach on

contract. p,Can furnish bud* or you may
furnish them. All leading varleUeB. S. A.
Powell. Qrren brier, T«nn.
PEAS FOR SAIlE. . $1.70 per bushel. J. D.

Fatteruan. Newtonvllle, Ala.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

WANTED—TO EXCHANU-E' |150 \VORTH
OF JEWELHY FOR MERCHANDISE, OR

HORSE ASTD RIG. CALL 95 PETERS ST..
AND ASK FOH MR. COMERFORD. BOTH
PHONEB.

FOR SALE—Shetland "pony, buggy, wacon
and harneae, all to match, cheup. J. W.

Plunhett, 4S9 South Pryor' »tr_eet.

WANTED—Work for 'mules,
•radlng. Gate Clty^Coal Co.

FOR SALE^bcTirbre^seated BL
one-hortte upring .wason_. At]

J1OKSE and mule cheap. W.
2SQ Marietta street. -•

ullng or
Un^666-J.
ey; also

LIVE STOCK

To buy beef cattl« ind milk
cows or- exchange milk eowg for btief cat-

tle...!. M. A^kew. 978 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 3S73; Bell, Main G18.

BOARD AND ROOMS
MlfiCKLAAJSEOliB.

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for tourists, onty 20
ilnutea from Wall street; board optional;
y reasonable. Mr». Ruth Turner, &»8

TVeat 152d St., New York City; Phone S757
Audubon.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THK HOUB1 of the •atlafled. Beat family

and tonrlet hotel In Atlanta. IBverytMov
«r«t claw; rate* very reasonable: extra lar«e
rooma, beautifully furnlmhed and well venti-
lated. A few vacant rooou. Com* and llr*
where life le a pleaaure and satisfaction cuar-
anteed In every respect. When tourlnc, atop
at tho Imperlai Hotel. Abeotutely flreprool.

THE PICKWICK
TXN BTORT AND FIHJ8PROOF.

Convenient •bower
77 ratrlie »t.. Carnegie Library

LA ROE, nicely fur. rooms! with all con-
veniences, walking dletance. T« West

Peachtree. Ivy «Tlt-J. ^

FOR RENT—To 2 or 4 bachelors two
larffe, delightful rooms; nice residence

.aectlon; private, bath and shower bath,
tennis court, . two minute* car-schedule; ten
minutes from Five Points. Addr«M F. O.
Box li&3.

S3 WEST BAKER ST.
TWO large, cool rooms fur., 1 front,

with sleeping porch. Ivy 7gt»-J.

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
2 FRONT connecting housekeeping roome, Din-

gle bedroom, f l.CO: housekeeping room,
81i -"5. 37 Caniegle Way.

APARTMBNT HOUSE. 44 E. Harrl*. fur-
nlnhed room*, suites or forv light house-

keeping; near-ln location; prlcen eure to
suit. See Mrs. Ptckert on pr«mlsea.
COMFORTABLE room In prlvdt* apart-

' ment. Adjoining bath; every convenience,
MarlborouEh apt., " ----- — -
Phone Ivy 6584-J .

Peachtree ana Plae sts.

DB8IRJLBJDB8IRJLBJL.BI oiflcea. single and «• evlt*.
Oom* of tbeae are equipped with com*

press** air and dental waste * hot and cold
water In all office*; aft night elevator
service; location best lo the city and nrr-
Ice unexcelled. Candler Building, Can-
dial- Annex and For.yth BufKHag. AM O.
Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phon« Ivy 4214. X21
Candler JBld.1. Bee Mr. WllkinW
OPFICBS FOR RENT In At* Hurt banding.

Apply ill Hart building.

FOR RENT—Ml«eellan«ou*

•% Co.. Orant Bldg.c-ty. -«e« B. Orant

_FOR RENT—Ap«rtm«nti

BKAUTIFTJLLT i furnished B-room apart-
ment to sublet V daring summer; tenant

prefer* to reserve one room; large, cool
rooms; grove In front, sun parlor: beat
section Inman Park. Upper-of a two-family
apartment house. Price to unit acceptable
party. No children. Ivy 8H4-L. '

ment
prefers

furnished E-room apart-
to sublet during summer ; tenant
to reserve one room; targe, cool
grove In front, sun parlor ; best

section Inman park. Upper of a two- family
ipartraent house. Price to suit, acceptable

party. No child ran. Ivy. JUIH-LA _ __
mpartmiONE., two. also 4-room

vat» bath, sleeping porch**;
lenceV ~ - "--
tree s-t.

uts;

Phone Ivy 2045. 14&

prl-
:onven-
Peach*

IN the Avaion apartme,
pletely furnished, thin

Call Ivy Ifill.^ Smith. K

6 rooms, corn-
>r: good value.

& RanKln.

BEAUTIFUL, upstair* apartment, Hve
rooms, hall, veranda', sleeping porch. MX

West Peachtree street. Ivy 4S9>-L..
NICBL-Y furnlahed t-room apartment, .with

•leaping porch, north side; references, re-
lulred. ,\ Phone Ivy 847-1*

OW summer rates in the Avaion, The
t>*Jaware. piedmont Park •Apia.; S and ft
oms; high -class and refined north. Hide

apartment^. Let us show you and quote
pricea. Call Ivy 1511. Smith, Bwlng &

LARGE furniuhed front room in north Mde
apartment, hot and cold water, walking

distance, every modern convenience. Call
after 5 p. m..__or'_Sunday. Ivy '7485-J.

FUR. room, privvate home, electric
lights', all conveniences. I. 6i57-J.

THE ADQLPH g.&.i ̂ S. «;
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
LARGE, nicely furnished room. prtvate

10& East North

furnished roomw, to young
is. 60 £Ust Alexander. Ivy

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, pri-
vate home, all convenience*. 12 minutes

vaik to town. 83 Forrest avenue.
TWO nicely furnished room* to young men,

3» Curyler.

KOKTII SU>K. ,
FORREST AVJBNL'E, KEAR PKACHTRBB.

FRONT ROOM, WITH DRESSING ROOM.
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR TWO
MKAL3. WITH fl O'CLOCK DINNER. IVY
B*8fl-J. -•

LARtiB front room, all convenience*; al«o
room and private hath. Ivy 7278.

THE -BVT?ON APARTMENTS
ATTRACT!

board
E-L al

~

, ROOM, conaecttn» batb, and
tor couple or gentlemen. - Apt
-WeMt Foti-ehtree. at. __ . . . _ •

i Itnyi _
it»« at i. 7 _
of loan and

t per eent, depending-
tion. Bubnalt appll-

cation* at once. Reaewiiahle •xprnse and
urompt an** er. Also will boy and Mil par-

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Floor Umpire.

TIDAL WAVE OF ^
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US
to buy, to- build. — _

OB Mine of the neat contractor* la Atlanta.
who will \ give you close prices. W* will do
the- financing. Honey Is plentiful, rate of
Interest lrtw, 6%. C, «H a.'nd 7 per cent. Get
our 'prices. We -will surprise you. Don't
wait for prices to advance; build now; large
amount for purchase money notas. We deal
direct wltb owners of property. Randolph

"~ealey. ILoan Company. 113 He Ivy 590.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVKLBHS INSURANCE

CO.—Real eatate loan* flV4 *>nd 7 per1 cent.
Purchase* money note* bought. See Rex B.
Vooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency;
231 Grant building. Both pfaonea.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or buafneM

property, at toweat rateaU Uvney advanced
to buiiderm. • Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Nat'l Bank
Bldg.

.
FIRST Mortgage Loans^-Resi-

dences ^ also 6% monthly—
821.66 per $1,000. Quick action

on good applications.
R. H. JONES, SR.

H03 THIRD NATIONAI. BANK BI.DG.

t-OCAL FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1,000 to $3,000. Dun-
son & Gay, 409 Equitable. Ivy
5678- ' • >
MONEY, TO IX>AN on real «ntat«; current

ratea. Tb. MortBaca-Bond Company of
New Tork. 'jr. 8. %lfcr- -" " -----
tlf Bmplr. Bide. "

MONEY FOR 8ALAKIBD PBOPI.B
AKD OTHERS upon th«dr - OWA name.:

.̂ap rataa. aaay paymanta, ConndaotlaL
Soott £ Co.. HO Anntell pullfllnjr.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
LOANS—XTIJINTA REAL ESTATE.

Empire Building.
WE HAVE ON HAND I15.a0« INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR OUICK PLACEMENT AT
PER CENT. I.. H. ZURL1NE A CO..

01-8 3ILVEY BLDO. MAIN 6Z4.
VTS 1X>AN on Atlanta real flalata and 'b'uy
norcbaaa monay notea. 20B Gratat bldg. The

a.rcbanta A Mechanic. Banking A Loan Co,
MONEY SO LOAN

real eatata. FlUbi
hulldint.

on ImprOTWi Atlanta.
CD. X90X. lall Candler

[ONEY TO ZX>AN at 0 to S par cent on
Atlanta real estate. • Dunaon A Gay. 40>

Traat Company ol Oa«ir»la onlldlpj.
CONEY to Mnd on rwproTad real eatate. G.

eOebM. Jr.. ill to «24 Emp|-» BIJ«.
jr TO 1XJAN on Atlanta rual ejrta.t.7
B. Smttfc. 7»l 4th Nafl Bark Bld».

J>ANS on Atlanta" on Atlanta property. J. n. Nuttlnl
.. lo«l Empire Life Bldj. lyj 1.

on hand for flrat mon
Straua^Bpat^u Co., B2I

IONKY TO LEND on city
Alston. m< THIrd Kai'

property. W. O.
i'l Bank BIJ«.

WANTED—Money

$5,000 TO $10,600 WANTED

FOR i OR 2 YEARS.
'ARTY with first-class security
wishes to borrow five or ten

housand dollars. Will give fur-
ther particulars upon inquiry. Ad-
Iress 1-157, Constitution.

.
exoeH
3027-J.

mJoytnK privilege' of nrat-c.ass
dinjf house, recommend same; mod-
invtnieiiCB*; room, for two persona;

table. •«! VVeut Baker utreet. Ivy

ONE large nicely fur. room In private frunl-
ly, wltb private bath; meals nerved; mod-

ern conveniences; to youn» men or couple.
63 E. MerrlttB jive. Ivy 7701-J^

FOR RENT — Nicely furnl»hod trout room.
Baker ac. Ivy

FURNJSHEIJ room, board convenient; bu*l-
women.'or yenUeitieo. Phong I. 80»6-J.

FOR -RENTT—Kear Font plant,'front room, %t.
Ivy 8238-J.

THK LAWRENCE—Two. three and vfuur-
room apartment*; eome early vacancies;

all convenience.* and In walking distance
J. T. Turner. Hes. Mgr.. Apt. AV 12 \Vest
Peachtree placev Ivy iOgQ. \
FOR RENT—Tn*o three or four-room apart-

ments, now being finished at 10« West
Harris street. Nice and cheap. Phone Ivy

PARTY leaving city will rent 6-room. uniui*.
apt., steam heat, porches; opposite Grant

park, Cherokee ave, . L. A. Spindle, Main

FOR RENT—By owner. B-room apartment,
partly Curnished. modern convenience^

The Stafford. 32 Carnegie Way. Ivy 48&G
DESIRABLE apartments,

floor, clone In, five rot
Apply pwfter^j.84 Spring,

first and second
m* eac$, shaded.
10 tq 12 o'cloclk.~ ~ ~ ~

RENT—HouMe)
1TNFCTBNI.UIKD. •

Decatur Homes for Rent
FMONg j>eeatur 141. Jonea A Ram»p»cl..
TIT vy. PKACHTRBE. ft r«onw; moderioT

b«« north mi&*. reflned neighborhood;.
bargain. US. Bmltfa. gwimyf * Rankln.^

reaulu
ylrton A

^your property with.
r. It Auburn *T*BM

AT Lithia Bpring!

Druid

thla Bpflnr*. <3a., lovely place, » room*
e, xi-ult and tlow.er.-. & Reynold* 31
Circle. Ivy 2j»gv

18 AVERT DRIVE. 9-room brick ven«*r.
modern l« »ome barcaJn "at *4» for thle

location. \CaJJ Ivy a 51k Smith, Ewlag A

WANTED—KOUMA
i; -NFl UN USIIK D.

WANTEIK-Four roomn. unfurniahed «nd
conveniences. Apply ISball, with all

Form wait street.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

POUR MONTHS for $& and up. £'actorr n- -
built typewriters,, all rnaken. from \ *1* t*

|TO each. AMKKICAN WR.TINQ MA-
CHINE COJJFANV. 4t N. Pryor i St. Pbane
Ivy 1447. Atlanta. Oft- V •

FOR RENT—Business Space
SPACE FC>H R'ENT^-^ront (n picture show

for fount or dtrar Btand. Good tow>.
Write. W. C. Davin, Baton ton, Ga.

FOR RfeNT—Qarag«« and Barn*
12 A'ND 14 E. CAIN ST., corner Peach-

tree street, size f0x100. all cemented an*
In jfood condition.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
Candler Bldg.

FOR REN
Call Atlanta phono 67

Ji» Whitehall -*-

WANTED—Real Estate
1ST your teal estate wtm us. We nave the
cuBtomern. Geo. p. Moore. 10 Auburn ave..

•econd HOOT. £eJeatnen; I. W. HarreJI. L*ul«
1C. JobnHon. T. M. Wor*i. Come to »ee na.

E3TATE—8»le'
I OWN -A semi-centra.! lot. 40x100, corner

alley, only 3 ~| blocks from Five Point*.
blocks of Kurt building, COHL me $10.006;

there IB (6,500 against It. divided 2 notes.
1, 2 a»Td 3 years, -My equity 19.606. WiU
trade for acrtag* or other property unln -
cumbered. Thl* ia a bargain. Air. Martin,
1602 Third .Xtitl. 'Bank Bids - Ivy 1276.

Ij exchange nice - home lor investment
ptrty. v\ bito or colored, give or take

- J. B. Jack»on, SOT Pelerw Bldf.

FOR EXCHANGE
CAPITOL AVENUE HO&E

VIL

dlfferi
Phi
FOR SALE"-^A' pretty place on Marietta car

line, at Argyle Station, 7-room cottage. 'BOO
feet frontage. Will exchange for civy or
farm ^property. Address W. H. Plante.
iijiriyrna.' c;a. ; ' '
VACANT LOT, north sld«. 50xl50; will ex-1.

change au part payment on bungalow In
Went End, near Uordon Mt. Phone West 753-
U.VE.VCUMBKRKD Jots

proved__proper*y. Phor
PEACHTRKE"~Troad"~io

purch ase money notes. Phohe Ivy 4«9.

.REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

,
ceptton hall, reduced to » 2 0.80. 140 East

Georgia avenue, near Capital. Main 4753,
THREKtROOM apartment; iraa, water.* elec-

tric llfbtaf. furnace, -heat, front and rear
porchee. 2a< North Boulevard.^ Ivy 1126-J.

Swift apart-
until S«ptern-

ti>G FRONT APARTMENT 1:
ment, for $40 per month.

ber. Phone Ivy 5079. ._
5-ROOM " APT.. Bccond" floor, north' .eld«^

modern convenience.*, nice Tor summer.
Ivy 7012-J. ' . \
FURNACE-HE AT ED apt.. 6 roomm, 2 sleep-
__ In r_^ porches, laundry. Ivy 133»-J.
FOR 'RENT—North Bide apartment. 7 rooms,

close In, |S5. Phone Ivy 4931. '

FURN. rooms with a private family, on "N.
Blvd. Alt conveniences. Phone Ivy 247l-J.

TWO large nicely furn7 rooms; all conven-
iences. Apartment 19, S4 W. Peach tree.

flHKD OR
FOR RENT—Furnlahed or unfurnished six-

room apartment, on second floor, with pri-
vate entrance, between- the- Pwachtrees, all

4* Columbia Avr. Ivy GQ7».

NICELY fur., light room.
private family; close In.

occupy NICELY^ furnished ro
.te bath, j - venlgncei, close tn.

WANTED—Three young men ti .
beautiful front room, with private bath, !'_J^n

excellent table board. . ia Eaat Kimbalt 3L.ARGE front room
street. Phone_ Ivy 6107_-J. i private home, close
NICELY furnished front room, private home, il

walking distance, norih Bide, with or '"
out board, conveniences*. Iflfi Forrest
n uej reaaon ah 1 e. . __
TWO nfcfe Jioiit -rooms

porch) with i^oard =

with-

(one with sleeping
pretty Peachtree

home. No. .911. at reuaonoble pricea. •Tele-
phone Ivy y450S, . J

EL.L.E
_ WEST BAKER ST.

EXCELLENT table, large, cool rooms; v
_^3Jjy5nignj;eg_._^_jvy 76 89 .̂.
EITHER two young men, ladlen or m*

rled couple can get board In privs
home, north aid-1; car at tips in fj-ont
door. Bell phone Ivy 7248^,1.

SHKD—HOUTH SllJJt.
NICE furnished 'room to one or tvi;o men.

or couple, in private family, hot and cold
bath; reasonable; referauo**: 1*8-A, Capitol

LARGE, nicely fur. room, with all conven-.
lences. ^Woodward avv.

:ely

P'TREfS ST., cool summer bouse, excel- J

^ARGE, nicely fur. room, private family.
93 Putnam st. Atlanta 6C.

t;NFI,aNI8HED—XOKTH SU>E.

I'THREE costalrs rooms for light housebeep-
- anc* and, buth; hot and

H3.60. Phone Ivy 4S64-Lu

H^-X PeachiTee, rooms with
5OO table boarders; meals

board. Belect !
specialty. I,1

21
LARGE.

H99-J.

W PEACHTRRE PLACE ^thout cwidr.n. t
SB. coo. room, «1kln. distance. Ivy IfS."".™ "oM.8"'"'

VNFCBN19UBI>-^WB0T KN1X
RENT— On Gordon street to couple_... ^..^..^ .wo unrurn|Hhea conect-

e and bath. Phone any

FP.R ??^T~"olli>",
Vl'lUMHUJCU.

TWO.FURNISHED COTTAGES by the sea
to let for summer at Bay riead.~N. J., on

Barnegat ' Bay; 2 H hours -from New York
or Philadelphia, Loth adjoining and with-
in ' 200 feet of the ocettn. Five bedrooma
and bath. Rent J&60 and' J600. Apply to
J. C. Egbert. 425 West 14Sth Street. N>w
York. .
FOR RKNT—£1urnl&h«d. a modern U-room

bungalow, all or part of It, on Luct)*> ave-
ear Peeples at. Price- to coupl* 979

^ ^^ West 7S»-I*Due. .m
lu «&
3UMM1

'per month. Phone
ER MONTHS—8-room, 2-story house,

attractively fur., large lot. garage, no ob-
jection to children; reasonable rental. 131
N. Mjjeland ave. Ivy_3S67-J. ._
FOR -MENT—Beautifully furnished 8-room

house. |>n Fourteenth street; rent J45 per
month..i_nea.r F«(tchtre_e. 1 v y__299. .
BEAUTIKUJULY furnished home, reasonable

rent. Immediate possession. Address -"Be-
tween Pe^tchtreea," cnre Constitution.

ARGE and 's<ni
r,ms. excellent mei
e. ljhone Ivy 3484.near Georaian. Tern

~~ 27 EAST T-HIRD ST. , v
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, excellent table

Jboa.rU.__ Ca_U Mrs.' Ida tJreKory.^JIl^SOISB-L.
COOL, pleasant roomu and board In. north

side home; beautiful section, sleeping
porch: rutew reasonable. Ivy 7&48-J.

—-,-. FOK 'KENT—3 ROO>1S, ALL CONVEN-l^11 I JENUJSS. J15. 43 AVON AVE., OAKLAND
| CITY. PHONE WjSST^ltiSO.

ONE nicely furnished room, with or .with-
out board, all conveniences. Mrs. B. P.

Moore. J.UO Courttand.
511 PEACHTREE ST., hice front room, also

roommate tor man; table boarders accom-
modatgri. Cat I Mrs. Betta. Ivy 6 84 5.
BLOCK from Ponce - de Leoo A*partnienT

nice cool front room; private home; g-ood
mca.ls; rtift*rencea_required^ Call- jyy SgiJ.
3ttIP'PEACHTREE^—Larje front room; a

small room; first-class board; summer

hed" roo
hone ^Ve

—CNKIIRN18HED.
: OR 4 fur. rooms for couple. Call even-

ing* or Sundays. 12 Bate* ave.. Kirk wood.

OR UNFDRNISIIED.
and kUcaenette, privatet OR J rooms

bath, sleeping porch.
2329-L. ____

Phone owner. L

FOR RE1NT—Two fur. • or unfur. rooms to

I couple, private home, on Wa»hingt6n at.
Phone Main 467»-J.

BEST TABLE BOARD,
1S1 IVY STREET;

*S PER WEEK.

BEST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
ABLE ROOM. 25 W. BAKER. I. gglB.

PKACKTRKM INN—Uoara rud room; re»-
Konable rater: cood^table. Itl Peachtree.

EXCJtCLLKNT board and rooms, block ol
postofflc^. Ivy S60H-J. 71 Walton street.

NICKLY f-ur
North * venue

ooms. .with board.
Ivy B774-L,

16 West

IF looking for g<ood board try 74 Walton
Btreet. QUO bloc.k from pogtoKice.

.. T „. Peachtree lit, nicely tur. ro«m» and
5*3 excellent meala. Ivy 8183-J. \

Private bath;
,y '

YOUNG men cr couple to board In Ponce .
Leon home. Ivy B92Q-J. ,
/- E. BAKER, dome lnr furn. room, wltb

It jleaired. Ivy 604>-J
FURN. rooms> board optional. Elixabeth St..

Inman Park. I
ATTRACTIVE room, with board; private

ho me on North Jackson st. Ivy e^jJi^L.
NICE, coot rooms, with best meats, also

young .tody roommate. Ivy 8786.
fT*r LUCKIE '«T., best meals served, good
O/ home cooking. Main 40&&. •

aodxauTiniDx.
BTR1CTLT KXCL.U8IVK BOARlK-B*antl-

ful location and comfortable rooms, with
private bath; also single rooma. y«ry con-
venient to bualneH. »7 Capitol ttauare.
Phon* Main 911.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, wltii excellent

mealM; 'all .modern conveniences; atom In.
3 a Garnett at. Uatn Sli>a-J.

MEALS 25 CENTS
AT 82 GAHNETT. MAIN ai&2-J.

cely furnished room and board.
location. .324 South Pryor. Main

BXCBLIJSNT rooms and
private family; with

181 B. Pryor.

board; clove In;
al 1 conveniences.

L.AROBT nicely tur. room*, with excellent
Call JIB 8. Pryor at.

LAROfE, nicely fur. rooms, with meal»; all
lonvenlenceB. 122-124^ Fair.

CHAMBERLIN HOTJSK—EtandK>rae
a»cellenttaoe.rd. 148 Whitehall. Ma

SELECT bo»rdln«. eioiw
Pryor •treet.

In at 1*1 South

FOB RENT—Large, ;
ual bed* "

Ideal; norl]

_ , _ r _ _ , room; Individ-
connecting bath; everything
aide location: only 911,; can
tr and breakfast: gentlemen.

NEWSPAPER

WUHt'KBAX.
COUPL» to boavd. private family; Ideal

eumtner home: electric li«ht*: 18 mln-
ttte»' ride to fftty. Pfldiie Ptfcatur tts.

THREE room* for Jioujvekeeplng, entire up-
per floor. Phone JWeM •T*-Ji_ ^

ROOM, all conveniences, housekeepfns »'~
lowed. Apt. 1, 32 Carnegie way. Ivy 112.

FOR RENT BY OWNER
C-r. h.. 545 Capitol Ave. . > . $36,00 per month
6-r. h., 323 Crew St . - . . ---- 18.00 per month
6-r. bungalow, Klrkwood . - lfi.00 pvr month
5-r. h.. large lot. Kirkwood^ IS.Oft per month
6-r. bungalow. Kirk wood . . 1S.&0 per month

J. B. JACKSON.
307 ̂ Pcter^Blds^ jPbpne_jd._9]j »_.__ or M._4ifil-J;

"
_ _ _ _ _ _

. . oflicen and t>uslneu npace
for rent. A phone moaSag* will brlnv

our rent bulletin by mail, or a polite. In-
t«lli»ent .representative tn help you find,
what1 you Svant, Gcorc? f • Moor*. 10 Au-
burn twenue, second, floor. Fnonee;
2526 and 2327; Atlanta >hone 6«CS.
J16.50—6 ROOMS, 206 Plum St.. modern

conveniences: very near Tech school.
Standard Ull officew. L Steel Plant and Lucki*
Bteet car Une. AppHy 810-11 Peters Bids-
Phone Main 148. '
EIGHT-ROOM, beautiful home in Inman

Park: all modern conveniences und, large
lot. Price $40 per month. C. E. Beem.
1813 Candler Bld«. Ivy 4446. i
FOR RBNT—B-room, house, built In ev>

way up-to-date, arranged for , two snc
famflie*. *20 month. «* Crew «i., Pht

WANTED—ROOMS

180 SIMPSON—Elevated, cool location, walk-
[ ing distance, newly finished, conveniences;
] reasonable. Ivy 85t>5-J.
FOR RENT—10-room house, ,larg*, lawn and

] shale; all convenience*: suitable *— * —
$47.50. £00 Oak »t. Went 753.COUPL.E Without children wants thr _ _ _ ,

unCurnlshed rooms for_housekeeping; i OUR weekly rent list civ*a fall d«,scrlptte.it
"with owner. Referenc

Address 1-114, Constitution

FOR RENT—Hou»ek«eplna Room*

^oBTji M ~
VERT pleasant downstairs room with kitch

«nett«, runntni water And completely fur-
nished for Hurhl houaekeeplnc. ia» West
Peaohtree. Ivy 16 64-.I-

SUITE of three furnished room* and kitch-
enette or would rent whole first floor fur-

nished; all convenience*, walking distance;
reamnable. 37fi Piedmont Ave. Ivy IE32

,, _ unfurnished rooms and kitchenette,
with all conveniences. 14 Bast Alexander

street. .
2 ROOMS, kitchenette, walking distance,

conveniences; adults. 18 Williams near W.
Baker. , . . . .
NICE xupstairs room, complete for t light

housekeeping, to adult, with northern
lady. aSB West ^aachtree._Iyy_7<8g. _
FURNISHED housekeeping roome, .two car

Unes. one fclock of Peachtree. 7B Beat
Fine street, corner Courtland. Ivy 1460-J.
TWO rooms and sleeping porch, fur. for
- light , .housekeeping. Druid Hills Mellon;
aduita. 6i Highland View. Ivy «50t-U
FOR immedlatA occupancy a mlt* of three

rooms and batb. every convenience; ideal
for .nimmer. Ivy 7778.
LA RGB. light room, with kitchenette, with

all conveniences; bath; 49 p*r month: 2
minutes to town. 170 Ivy fctreeU
IVY I707"-~X" furnished, connect ing, com-

f ortable, between Pemchtrees. cl me In;
home cvan Ings.
SUITE of housekeeping room*. In delight-

ful section, two private porches, coavenl-
ences. Box 1»1. carcv Comtltutlon.
2 LARGE rooms furn. (or light kouwkeeplng.

rtment 10. M W.
.a. nicely furnished ro«ra« for light
•ekeeplng. alt convenience*. Ivy JOJS-J,

SOUTH aiiuc.

FOR RKJNT—Three unfurnished reoms. M
Richardson st.; good, ear ewrvlce; couple

d*Mrir«d, with references.

TWO nicely furnished roomB, in nice loca-
tion. with all conveniences. 1B1 .Cooper Bt,

Main
~ fur. room*.
at! conveniences^

3 CONNECTING .rooms' u«e
Capitol i'tftce. Mafn S3»t~J.

LARQU. ~
* tHes

___
sekeeping'
M* Cogpy

of" phTi

of anything tor rent. Call for one or
Ufl ni»n tt to, ypa. Forreat at Qgor^Ee^.'
FIVB rooms, good section,

convenience*. Reduced r«

IN'OKTH
FOR SALE—Two lovely .

Peachtree Road. It ta a.
front lot. l^OxtiOO; only $^
Druid Hills, 8-.room brick
up-to-datft, a JbVely Hitle h
Terms can "

one - on
, larg*1 -east
Th« other.

neer, neu- and'
e: .only Jis.500.
Martiii-O*bu

600,

. -
Realty Co^ Third- isTail Bank Bide, ivy 127fi.-v

ANSLEY PARK HOME
A TVPICAL Pasadona l^unjralow; handsome

and costly.; buil t for home, eight beaut iful
rooms, side drive, near car, (7.000 and worth
It; easy terms. J. R.' Nutting & Co., tenth
floor Empire Life bulldln_gL Phone Ivy <>.
FOR 'SALE—Attractive",

nace. etc.. beautiful
200, no incumbrance.
1325-L.

iouth front lot, flO
Phone Owner. Iv

NTC1-: building lot for sale on Highland ave-
nue, good terms. Holmes & Luckic Really

Company. 412 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy

WILL, sell at liberal discount and ea
terms my $800 equity in desirably loc:

ed 1^,000 Annley Park lot. In neel
fund*. Answer IV.. P. O. Box 365.
OX account

rent my h
495 North B

•ins Atlanta, -will sell or
urniwhed or unfurnished, •
rd. Ivy 4239.

FOR Anwiey Park lota a
BOB Forayth building.

HISCELLATOCOCS.
HOMES of the better class, -you above a!!

must be satisfied, so let HP k-ion-, ynur .
wants. Come to my office and let me.- go
over my livings' with you: homey i;j all soc-
tioiiri or will build on Hie most conserva-
tive estimate. Charles D. Hurt. 801 Fourth
National Bank building. Main 35 0.
IP YOU want to buy a home, tell us .ju.*t

what- you want; one of our salesmen wil ' (
e.how it -to you. We know values and havi*
great many pretty homes for R.-ile. W i M •
eave you money. Call us up. Martin-Ozburn
Realty Co.. Ivy 1276. Third Natl. Bank Btds-
WK MAKK a specialty of Georgia la,-.<3*

Thos. W. Jcckson-Burwell Co., 101S-1*
Fourth Nation a 1 Bank buildlrtg. '
ZF IT Is r«ai e.vtat« yuo w&nt to bur cr at-lL

It will pay you to e«* me. A. Grave*. -I
Bast Hunter street.

' SOVTH SIDK,
FOR SALE—Close-In corner gn S. Pryor st.

Rents1-far *l,SiS year. Xo loanv Owner
say» sell. Wants ofler. Bennett. Powell &.
Minhlnnett. 517 Third National Bank.
IN Orant Park cctio .

L. ¥2,500; easy tern

.
St'BTJRBAN—HOME—GARDEN.. '

COLLKGE PARK. GA.. two blocks each of
the famous Cox college and very near
le Ueorgia Military academy and car line.
tx-ner la making change and ta offering-

for, immetita le sale his attractive cott ago,
ith electric" lights and plumbing conven-
irices- The lot la 100x100 feet, on corner.
1th beautiful oak shade trees In front. A

rich garden of many 'varieties ot* v<>e*?-
lep. grape arbor and fruit trees. large

poultry run. and playground for children.
Will sell at a bargain and nn easy ic-rms.
Apply to Horace L. Finclier. K10 Pelcra
building phones: Main 148 or East Point
-

' for s
ne M.

F\KM LANDS.
LET ME help you plant your idle land with

Burt>a<nk spineless cactus. I wiU furnish a'.l
the stock.' advance th<- money needed and
help you sell the crops and get quick, big
Income: I averaged- over $1.400 p-?r acre
during 1914 Cactus Is heavtrnt producing
feed known" and will he extensively planted
in your section; be 1lr.it to start. Arthur
Vemon. Hearst Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

REAL ESTATE—F^OR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

A NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR Peachtree and Seventeenth streets. nice 1<

splendid 2-story, 8-room houw with furnac^ and —
servant's rooms and bath; noune practically new.' Worth a great

Rrlce of SB.OOO. If you are after
irther particular a

a bargain and a nice

with two alleys*, we have a
1 modern conveniences, two

more than the
home, too, a«e UK at once for

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEY—ABOUT SV< ACRES .
FRONTING 77s feet on th* Lakewood car line and a dusttess pav-

ing alone a 40-foot *ti«et *93 feet, frb ntlng and overlooking
•rounds that will noon be converted Into one of the prettiest park?
where; there will b* $150,0« expended within the next twelve m»Jn

Hh« park grounds and substantial building!*. For good reattont* you
(if bought now) at a low price, aa the owner wishes to use ihc "
ness; stores, churchen and school within a <few blocks. .• FVir
call In person at offtc*. No Information given over phone.

TURMAIN & CALHOUN
, 208 EMPIRE BUILDING.

road. and run-
-the \neiv fair

... to b?- foU<nd any-^
inths tn beautifying

can. buy this traet
money In hia tousi-
further InformaUea

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE BARGAIN.
A BEAUTIFUL level lot, £0x200, located in (prettiest part of St. Charles •ve-

nue; plenty ahftde. Price JS.SOft. Worth »3,BOO. Be quick if you want It.

RENTS il20—PRICE »9BO.
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on level lot, 30x75, with, two vacant tola adjoining,

30x76 each. Always rented. Price $950 for all. \

.yom
jom

Thi« buni

AI. E8TATK
la3»"Hg«tB

-

EDWIN L. HAULING
111

th. rt»ar,
ialow. that w. will a.1 or
low baa .prlni wat.r tn_lh«_

-roomI'towlo^rilia?™ will ill tor »«,.500l fl .MO ,c«A. «at«»c. «V. p.r moVt*.
-- - ! " - — -*— •- "-̂  *- «i*^».iR~. —,rch. electric Ughts, per-•un.atow aa . . , ..rvanM
_______ and «ara««. H you want a bargain In an uptto-Oat* suburban horn., w,)] located,
this place will «u» JF«* .̂ _ ___ _ _;. .-, ________ :_ ___ . ____ ^ _ __ ^ _ '• _ __
lA" iT~»i i~Fi ;R MONTH— On OM nf th« very Deal aourh ltd. »ir«ia. •• bav.'a'

C-rctvm buncajow. nlue. «l«vatMt north from lot. tliat .«r« win a.1)
*!!
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LABOR IS BOSSED
BY ROCKEFELLER

iAccording to C h a i r m a n
Walsh, of Industrial Com-
mission—Walsh Has Only
Pity for John D., Jr.

world, and I wa^it to say in doing this
he does not do anything without first
getting orders from Tarrytown John
D. Rockefeller, Sr . ia still managing all
the mines In Colorado he la still build-
ing up all of his invest-wents the same
as he did when building up the Stand-
ard Oil company

"And In this respect I want to saj
that if this commission did nothing
more than open up the doo#s of twen-
t>-six Broadway It would have justi-
fied its, existence

"J beliex* the fortune of Rockefeller
and the Rockefeller industries point
the wpy to the solution of Industrial
unseat in the country today I base
this conclusion on what the commission
has found to be facts The source of
the potential employing power of the
United States Is almost entirely ln-

1
vested lin New York city and I migftt
say it Is almost subject to the will oL

that man is John U

Rewarded for Sinking German Submarine

^Cincinnati, May 2
chairman ot the Federal Industrial Re- j otie man and
latum. commission answering the Roch^J£' % ^

of John I> Rockefeller. Jr . that
ne had made public private correspond-

as to do v.ith
ence, aaid today

J*rle** tm Colorado.
Turning to the Colorado situation, Mr

Walsh said
"It is a crime m Colorado to fix

prices, but in a letter from i* M. Bow-
_ organism of 1 ers

ihe state or countr> can be called ^pri- j ers. .^»™ Colorado Fuel arfd Iron com}
vate i panv usually leads in the fixing of

"If these letters that Mr RoekefeJ- j prices Mr Bowers is now in the east f
le
tr
bave -
as the facts in these letters show con- A letter that has been sent broad-
•iitions which heretofore have not been cast is one containing a speech by the
«i n to this commission and which I *iev Jewell Dwight Hillis, of Brooklyn
I believe, are v.tal to the understandrng | g^Ja»|, ̂ ^Vw.Vn"*'t o^mS"10™!??
of the Coloiatlo coal strike situation ( the union and deal with them collectlve-

Knty foir \OHOK Rockefeller. [ 1> This is a falsit> that is palpable
•But I ha^e nothing but pitv for I Senator Patterson, ot Colorado

John E> Rockefeller Jr He is repre-

"If these letters that Mr Rockefel- | prices Mr Bowers is now in the east
Br has sent to this commission are Watch and see if Mr Bowers is bi ought

. ,. ,— , v, .,„„,;„,,„.! "then 11 back to Colorado and punished for wn.it
rue, Mr Walsh continued tnen ^ s a crime in that state, the fixing of
:ave violated no ionfHler.ee, inasmuch pl,ces I

enting the greatest fortune in the

S*Ntf Aim* tor FrM OevBMk>ntv..t Lawvit prices
Mr MfhMt eta» »ni>h.i>« ^ffll-r JSS^JfJSlS{*• and lUiihii»« iwiwa Mall nrtvr* rinhv*
Eutnati FllMi C O O x

KODAK MPT. I« WHITEHALL

Beats Charcoal
—^ « _ lo.vus pints toneimi

I g ^ I ___._ -»- cational facilities
I ^00 IC1 flO^ M' WaJtoh In'anV.X Wnft-LAi^ | feller addressed t

Hnesa stand testified that lie had a
gioup of operators and a group of union
miner officials, in adjoining- looms a.nd
th it the union miners we. e anxious to
me*_t w i t h the opeiators. But the lattei
•Absolutely refused to meet with tne
union ineu

Th* Texas Lund Situation.
Mi \\alsh then tpuched upon the Tex-

as land situation He said in part
In Texa& conditions are the worst of

anj but the hopes and the hearts of
the people are brighter than anv We
leceived ±>\t 01 n testimony of numerous
witnesses, that men some with families,
worked for SO c^nts a day and had to
pay their o\v n board At the same time
we ascertained that on one lanch alone,
the Tatt ranch comprising about 300,-
000 acres only 12 000 wei\e being worked^
M e found in Texas conditions border-
ing upon serfdom We tound in nu-
merous localitieb the women and «hil
dren of Texas are In the same condi-
tions that confront the women and chil-
dren in the cruel, crowded and congest
ed districts of some of our lactorv
to\v ns pUtt. loneliness and lack of edu-

LIEUTENANT BELL RECEIVING PRIZE FOR SINKING GERMAN SUBMARINE.
In the accompanying illustration is shown Lieutenant Bell, royal navy reserve, formerly captain of the steam-

ship Thordis, receiving at the Mansion House, in London, trom the lord mayor the award of 600 pounds sterling offered
by Syren and Shipping to the first British merchant vessel to sink a German submarine. Lieutenant Bell ifc to
retain 50 per cent of the sum. the remainder being distributed among the officers and crew of the Thordis.

CREEK SHIP FOTIS
SEIZED BY BRITISH

Electric Grill

swering: Mr Rocke-
feller addressed the People s Power
L.eague of Cincinnati

FLEET BOMBARDS
TURKISH FORTS

This Week q»O OC
Only . . . «pO«OO

'Regular Price $5
It's "El Gnlsto'vo,' the Hotpoint com

pany's make, pressed steel, nickeled
polished — fit to adorn any djnmg
table.

Cooks above and below the
glowing colls—two operations
at once for one cost, about 10
minutes for a penny.

London \ta> 3—2 29 a m ) — <Y Mvtt-
lene dispatch to The Daily Telegraph
toai. s

i The bombai dment of the Darda-
f nelles continued Saturdav Refugees
t so that the Queen f li?abeth s guns did
| much dimage to tht- Tuikish trenches
f The town of l_>arclaneUes was totatl>
i destrojed
| Tht forts in the narrows were con-

*tdei ablv dimated, but the action of
the fleet was hampered by mines, the
clc-irins; awa^ of w h i c h has been made

, d i f f icu l t b\ the mobile Turkish bat-
ter es ishore The po-^fession of Gaba
Tepeh is expert! r! to enable the allies
to place guns u hich will silence these
batteries

Dawn) for Akuka.

]
' in

FrtCS,

Bargain. Better Hurry.

Georgia R*y ĉ Power Co.

Schulz Sincerity

nils of the road wil l profit Rieat "eic lien tne raiiwajs i
[•he news tha,. the town had been I "it i the ri^e culminated
ted was --eceiverl theie bv cable, --"It ra id profi t one ol
broke up a b i l l , earm- The s-.- I taken b% any jMdei on tl

The name Schulz on a piano stamps
H with merit We give >ou all-tfi^t ia
to be had in a first-class piano. OUT
selling methods appeal to the thought-
ful, conservative buyer Ttou are cor-
dially invited to \fsit our offices and
B*te the many beautiful new st>les just
received

M. SCHULZ CO.
730 Candler Eldg. Ivy 4571.

(From Leslie s )
At last the 11 sources of Alaskr are

trn v iv to be opened up Presi-
| dent Wilson and his advisors have
decided on the route of the govern-
ment iailrm.il in that much-neglected

] terrlio^r^- and construction is to com
I mence at once This load running1

' SfOll'S ' f 'pn i foeviard on Resurrection bay to
Fui bank-, on the Tana.n<t rivei a dis-
t ince of -171 miles, u ill open u,i n
erreat empue Sew ard the seaboard
ttrmnus of the road wil l profit K
(y Th
^electei
and broke up
loons i etired the cash registers fi om
business -inrt set r-m up to nil cum
ers Keal estate prices doubled in five
minutfs and the town which had
been f i l l ing up \vi th 1-iborei s In nntici
p-ition of the opening1 of ^construction
\ ork took on the aspects of a boom
Mariv JIPW comers a^rc living in t»nt-,
nw mp: to the lack of houses "\ew
stores ind restaurants are being: opened
e\er \n here

The government has withdrawn town
| sites along- Che route at Ship Creek

Mntinuska Junction ^ in Suaitna val-
le>, in the \ icinity of Kroad pass and
on the N'enana -iver Some or all of
these sites ultimatelj will be devel-
oped into tillages Ship Cr^ek seems
the most piomi&mg oivin^r to tts hiv
ing1 been ^Glec^ed as the shipping: point
foi the Matanuska. coal INear the
Ttnint n%er is a lirsr* botlj of hij^h
j^rade lignite which will probahlj he
iai s;t Ij used in Alnska, but tree bi-
tuTninous coaJ of Alatanuska Tii]l be
in demand for export Alaska has
suffered grreatly because It has not been
allowed to develop its coal having
been compelled to get Us supply from
the states at enormous prices The
-Vlaskans and the\ people of the Pacific
coast states are now looking forward
to a more liberal policj and foresee
an era of Rreat prosperity

DOC BEIGEL BARRED
FROM GREAT BRITAIN

AUSTRIAN PRISONER
FATALLY WOUNDED

Elyth, LngTland "VUv 2—The Greek
steamer Foti<* which Bailed from Gal-
vesjon .mil Noi folk thi ee w etks ago,
bound foi KotterdHrt hi, j1^" *Jr<S^h.t poi ted from England unaer me ae!*n»e

1 that* the vessel carries f of the realm act, arrived here today

Ne» York, May 2 — Henry Belgel,
u idely-known sporting character,
known »a Doc • Beisel who was de-

ted from England under the defense
U l s tated
contraband

Galveston, Texas. \l-*> -—The Greek
steamer Fotla brought into Bl> th,
ting todas in ch i i^e of m prize ci ew
cleared tl om G<ilves>ton foi Rotterdam
March 30 with a cargo of 5000 bales
oE Itnters an.d 7,000 squat e bale* of cot-
ton >

How
\l\va\s aMei

Got Hit.
1 ealie

prolonged period of
depression and liquidation, chances f?
v or a rise lather th in a fur ther de-
cline No one knoiv-s ho\v far a bull
mo\ eroent >\ ill go when the rise bu
gins The worst panic we ha\e ev er
had at least in mj mumor> was that
in 1873 alter the Tax t'ooke failure
1- left the leaders in \\all street heav-
i l \ eucumbe-ed TV i t h hec-urities. The
latter detlined to unparalleled »Jgru ie*»
\ compai Kon between the prices then
find now would bs amiT'inp

At that time I iv Could was one of
th? l*ad t i s of "Wall st-eot He was
loaded T V t t h securities Wht n the stock
marl t* bc^an to i e t f v e in 1877 he
uas onlv too plad, after it had ad-
vanced 20 points, to unload That
seemed to be as far as the advance
could so in the judgment of this as-
tute and able trader and he proceeded
to sell the market short Still it went
up until it had gont 20 points still
hip her invol\ ing heiw losses to the
short sellers

Tnen Gould made up his mind that
the n a ket was in for a strong bull
movement and he pioceeded to load up
witt ihe choicest securities which
v,eic hen the railways He held them

1 and took a
the largest

the street
.Bull mm amenta that endure are

those that follo\\ lon^ period^ of de
pi essoon It it ti ue that prices are
iv t as low ii.yn as thej \vera, after
the panic of I87.i for holders, large and
small are more inclined to loo-k upon
Ehe'r holding's in the light of Invest-
ment'* an 1 to retain them as long as
thejk T-r*1 able to do ^o ProhaM> ten
time*- £.-> many pi*i *.oni are inventing in
•stocks ant* bonds now as in 1873

Pat Whelan, the new lodg-er was en-
Sit?cd lacing his boots1 in the kitchen
His landlady, standing near, remarked
Pit i would you like an egg for break-

fat,f Faith, ma am, replied Pat,
p r i m l > . I heard of a man who ate two
and he is alU e yet —Toledo Blade

fi onrj L.i\erpool
Beige! said he was arrested in Lon-

don on ^December 2 and held in jail for
two weeks. On April 14 he again was
arrested and held eigrht days Then he
was deported as an undesirable alien.

So far as I can see, said Belgel, ' my
only offense was the fear on the part
of Great Britain that I might also sell
WAT material to the enemy When I
was first arrested I had just closed a
contract w ith Russia for 300 motor
chassis ^

'I was born in German>, but came to
the United States with, my parents
T* hen I was 2 years old and became a
naturalized citizen "

LOSSES OF AUSTRALIANS
HEAVY AT DARDANELLES

Melbourne, Australia, May 3 —The
suspcnbe of the past two days concern-
ing the fighting of the Australasian
tioops on the Oalllpoll peninsula has
been lif ted somewhat bv publication
of the first list of casualties IVom the
proportion of officers killed and wound-
ed the loss«s of the Australasians ap-
parently were severe

News of the fighting in Turkey and
the recent parade ot troops in Sydney
ha\e greatlj stirred recruiting

SPECIAL GERMAN AGENT
SENT TO THE VATICAN

Rome,
12 30

May 2 —(Via PJ
m )—Maihias

rla. May 3,
Erac-'berger,

leader of the clerical centre-party In
the Germ in reichstag, has arrived here
on a special mission to the Vatican

James Stewart Tupper Dead.
London, Ma> 3 — ( 2 45 a in )—James

Stewart Tupper barrister and eldest
son of Sir Charles Tupper. former
prime minister of Canada, died yester-
day at Oxford Mr Tupper wa-* born
lii Nova Scotia in 18&1 He began the
practice of law .n Ontario His home
was Ravenscourt^ Winnipeg (

The honey product of Iowa haB be«n
lowered by one-sixth in the last 10
j ears by the bee plague

"IF IT IS CAHV.VS We MAKE IT"
TBWT9, TARPAVl.INfl. AW WINGS.

BAY AND IV AGON COVKR3.
ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

E. f. 33. I'ho.* E. r. 2.1.

ATLANTA TEMT t AWIINfl CO.,
Atlmmtm. G*.

Britain Goes Slow on Prohibi-
tion.

(Charlton Bates Stra> er In Leslie s )
The British cabinet passes o\ er to

the representatives of the people Jn
p-irliament the settlement of the drink
problem which1 has vexed king, Kitch-
ener and cabinet for weekt, The czar
abolished vodka b> impeilal edict, and
the French government did away with
absinthe in --a gumma-ry manner The
rjnglishman, howr-vei. has been accus-
tomed for centuries to decide such mat-
ters for him.self, and the cabinet will
put the mtttei up to the people At
this writing the movement gives prom-
ise of including the following restric-
ts e measures The prohibition of the
manufacture ana sale of all -spirituous
liquors the reduction of alcoholic
strength of beer shorter hours of aala

. and the closing down of public houses
f in the immediate vicinity of factories
and mines and compensation for liquor
interests adversely affected In th*
campaign for national prohibition Sir
Henry Edward Randall chairman of
the Business Men's Campaign for Pro-
hibition, hai cabled America'* unique
evangelist—the Rev Billy Sunday—to
come over and lead the movement v

"' ^ (

Both the heaviest and th« lightest
woods grow In the United States, the
former being- Florida iron wood and
the latter the ao-called cork of south-
western Mfsaourl

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS 1
Giving reading and walking vision in one solid lens, doing 5
away with two pairs of glasses, absolutely invisible while on 5
the face, no ugly seams or blisters to cause trouble, made the S
Ballard method of accuracy and extreme care in frame fitting =
in every detail has made us over 20,000 satisfied Kryptok S
wearers. . =
We will do the same for you. v S
If yon do not know us ask someone who does. —

WAITER BALLARD OPTICAL €0. I
85 Peachtree Street (Ct»e*«i««> Atlanta i
IIIIIIIHIIHIIinillllMIHIIIHIIftHIHIIiniUIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIMHIIIIIIIIlfr

JaaTadaHX tfrflmr, *•*
WINDOW OUAK11X. Tke «w«t tm anull.
•auk •><! onter AalH»aT>, K>r»«t.r Cnm

gtmmm l
We «Ia»

fey ami** Mir

SOUTHERN AND IRON WORKS
' AM. ,-

Mothers' Day Second Sunday in May

^ MOTHERS' DAY FOUNDER WITH EMBLEMATIC FLOWER.
Mothers* day, which falls this year on May 9, will be generally observed

throughout the country. In the accompanying ilhutratlon are nhown Miaa
jlaoa Jarrl», the founder of Mother*-' day, and tb»'white carnatton, which
I* the flower emblem at

Montreal, May 2 —Major General Sam
ughea, minister of militia, saw an

Austrian prisoner fatally wounded by
guard as he triedy to escape last
rht in front of the Windsor station

of the Canadian Pacific railroad here
General Hughes told the guard he had
done Ills duty

The prisoner, Jan Bau-tek, was In a
party of 100 Austrian being trans-
ferred from a detention camp In the
city to one at Spirit Lake

BOTH MEXICAN FACTIONS
.ARE CLAIMING VICTORY

Villa S»ya He H»» Defeated
Obregon mnd Latter Say* .

H« Ha* Beaten Villa.

Washington, May 2 —Both Mexican
agencies here were claiming successes
today In fighting south of Aguea
Oallentes, where General Villa nas be-
gun a new offensive against General
Oregon's Carranza army All reborts
Indicated severe skirmishes prelimi-
nary to the expected battle for su-
premacy in central Mexico

The Carranza agency had a Vera
Crui dispatch announcing that Obregon
entered Leor- ye«terda>, and had re-
sumed his march northward, while
Gonzales had occupied the suburbs of
Monterey, and the Zapata fordes had
been driven 'back to their base, within
20 miles of MejUco Cky ,

Late tonlgtit, however, the Villa
agencv received a dispatch from Gen-
eral Villa stating that in the fighting
yesterday Obregon's forces were driven
back to Hacienda de Romita, Bouth of

"The enemy nan lost In these last
flichts more than 800 dead and many
wounded, eight machine gune and much
war material, * the Villa message adds

"In the burning of a storage house
neer Trinidad, many Carranz.stas per-
lehea, among theni, it IB reported. Gen-
eral FranoUco Murguia V* e are re-
ceiving ammunition in large quantities

'"sin dAntonio, Texas, May 2—Jesus
Delirardo, private secretary to General
Victoriano^kuerta, who arrived In San
Antonio yesterday to confer with for-
mer Huerta adherents, left today for
tne west, presumablj El Paso, and to-
night General Ignaclo Bravo and Gen-
eVal Eduardo Cauz left for New York
for a conference with Huerta Cauz
formerly was governor of Vera Cruz
and Bravo was in command of the
Mexico City garrison during the
regime of I&erta as provisional presi-

eDelxartSo's mission, according to L.
Presara. a former Mexican federal
army officer, Is to seciire for his chief
first hand Information of conditions in

• There Is no disputing the fact that
General Huerta has thousands of
friends wfc6 believe that he can bring
about peace with less bloodshed and
less suffering and more uniting of Mex-
icans than any other man, Presara said
"He may go to Mexico, and then ne mar
not but certainly no effort. Is being
made to organize a revolution in Araer-

-/<7< V.' t rn,/./ti /J -jilt/'I

ButinfS* Chance* in Siberia.
( W E Ausrhinbaudb. in Ixxrlie a )
The^United totatese la nearer to East-

ern biberia than Rusisa herself Nature
has favored us in this respect Owing
to the water routes to biberia we are
in a position to land our goods in that
country "cheaper than they can be land
ed from any European countr\ The.
marKets are open to us if we so after
the business, but neither the Russian
nor the Siberian will for~e the trade.
into our hands Japan^* ill be our
principal competitor and should not be
considered seriously, as the things she
will suppU will be typical national
products and will not interfere In theleast with, our trade

The natural resources of Siberia inra n
timber, gold, coal, minerals of all kinds
petroleum, as well as its agricultural

-
,

and cattle-raising possibilities,
practically Inexhaustible Both thee
people of Siberia and the Russians like
us as individuals and as a nation They

f ua as mechanicl
phonograph^ the sewinglusex. The

machine, the typewriter, the moving
picture, 'the telephone and the automo-
bile industry in this country have been
responsible \for this idea Their great-
est requirements are tools, manufac
luring machinery, manufactured arti-
cles, cotton,
and tobacco

, -
woolens, shoefc, hardware

It is the desire of these
folks ultimately to be able to produce
•uch goods themselves, and they will
accomplish their purpose Prom peas-
ant to plutocrat, from merchant to mil-
lionaire the Russian and Siberian wel-
c6me this opportunity to escape from
the commercial bondage In which Ger-
many ha<) virtually held them for ao

any years
If we go after this tratde at once

we can get it and secure a foothold in
these lands before either England or
France^ possibly can, owing to the -war
which la engaging their attention

Told You So

"I knew this hot weather
was going to settle down on
us," said Jack.

Now comes the mad scram-
ble to keep cool.

Our 25% Reduction Sale on
all Gents' Furnishings
makes it easy to keep cooj
and look stylish, too.

Our $35.00 Built-in-Value
suits are jam-up on style and
comfort.
Our Gents' Furnishings are
new and GOOD. *

Everything Reduced 25 ̂ c.

CASH ONLY

9 Feachtree.

INCOME PROPERTY
Just off Whitehall St., on McDaniel St., we offer a

renting investment consisting of five houses, two on
McDaniel St. (Nos. 56 and 58), \ and three in the rear.
Total rents per month, $40. \

This property can be bought for $3,500 on reasonable
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAiR
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company. ^

"Five Seconds From Five-Points"

Two Things We DO Know \':

Lithotfraphinf and Printing—beca at it over 25 = :
year*. And -we've been learning a-|d growing all ;I:
thij time. :.':

Are you a'ware that pur plant it one of the !j
largest and best-equipped in the -whole south ?

We make a bid for your patronage on the *ingle
faavi* of SERVICE—quality of work. - • :

Don't be lured by the magic voice of distance t ' \
Let us at least figure -with you. ;;•

Foote & Davies Company • :-\
LITHOGRAPHERS PRINTERS BINDERS '.:

Vi'ft^^.^rrf:^^

LODGE NOTICES
To Officara «nd M«rabar»

Central Ixtdce, No :l 1
O O F Y o u a r e hereby

requeated to meet »t Odd Fellowt' hall cor-
ner Broad «nd Alabama atreeta today (Mon
day) May 1 IMS at 1 If o clockVTo iSend
the funeral ot Brother c 1. StanlW Mem-
b«rn or slater lodcea are Invited to attend

By order ot H A WAH-^R.
Att..t *"""« G™niJ

AMO8 BAKER Secretary

A atated conclave of
Coeur d« Lion Command
try No 4, K T will h,

fj In Its aavlum thi.
(Monday) evening; a,t B
oclock ahaj-p Tne Order
of the Red Crow will b«

conferred Al! qualified sir Knight, cour-
teously Invited to attend By order ot \

V \f> E SHlj MAKER
Commander

Atteat
A P TRIPOD Recorder

FUNERAL NOTICES.
DE-WOLF—Remain*1 of Mias Kate
Louisi DeWolf Twill be taken to Co
lumbus. Ga., this morning at 6 15
o clock for Interment in family lot.
F J Bloomfleld Co, fun»ral directors

STEEL—The friends and relatives of
Mr Walter Steel. Mr and Mr. C G
ateel and family are invited to attend
5xf '""era! of Mr Walter Steel today
(Monday) May J, 1915 at S p m , from
the chapel of H v M Patterson & &on
Rev H M DuBose will officiate In-
terment will be In West View cemetery

JJ°y—The friends of Mr and Mrs w
c Holt and family are invited to at-
tend the funeral of their Infant dauxh-
•*«r> Elizabeth, this (Mondaj) afternoon
SI ,,?" f Sjock from the residence,, No

S ^,"lt ""orgria avenue Intermenta* West View Ca,rrlages will l«ave
the offices of Harry G Pool* at 1 15

STANLEY—The friends of Mr C L.
btanley. Mr and Mrs E. R Stanley
Mr and Mrs. T J Stanley, of Qultman
GaV ,Mr and Mra K w Stanley, ,Mr
ana Mrs Claude Crymes, Mr and Mrs
M J Butlar, Mr and Mrs W T Peek
Mr and Mrsf W H Crymes and Mr and
Mrs Ben Nunn, of Birmingham, Ala.
are invited to attend the funeral of Mr
C. L Stanley, this (Monday) afternoon
at 2 oclock from the East Atlanta
Primitive Baptist church Interment at
West View The pallbearers will be
selected from Tribe of Red Men and
meet at the office of Harry G Poole

1 o clock sharp

THOMPSON—Friends of Mr and MrH
A P Thompson, Mr and Mra H B
Thompson, Mr and Mrs H. H Miles,
Mr and Mrs J P Windsor, Mr P W
Thompson, Mr T C Thompson and
Mr A. P Thompson. Jr. are requested
to attend the funeral of Mr A P
Thompson at the residence df Mr H B
Thompson. 631 Ponce d< Leon avenue,
at 11 o clock this morning Interment
private at Oakland cemetery Follow-
ing- pallbearers are requested to assem-
ble at Barclay & Brandon's chapel at
10 30 Dr Robert ^Stephens, Mr J H
Zachei-i, Mr Paul L Fleming, Mr 'W
H Zachery, Mr J S Clarke, Mr, F A
Qullllan

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Atoms S1S.OO.

Mto Storv, Pack ami Ship

H O U S E H D L O GOODS *NO PIANOS
loan I. WOOQSIDE STORAGE CO.

AMUSEMENTS

BEMT—LOHfl LEASE 4St>n M>k **"*BE.II >.«•• »»« j^j (JJ.,.,..,.̂ ..

(aWru. MMT «mt fa* .aMU. ». •. JQMS. MM AM

.FiiTO 1.0

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. tf ••wYork

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent
PHONE IVY12tt EIWPIME BUILDING

0. & 8. FLATWALl PAINT
Washable. Sanitary, Lasting

ATLANTA'S BU1IIST THIATCB

F-oras-y-riH gflfflg.
FIRST ATLANTA APPEARANCE

"THE LION'S BRIDE"
Vm A. Setunck niw *ftnt* Mr and Mn J.Mmy
Battry ' Tke Rub*.' 3 Sully*, c*m«dy novelty

twlra fiature Wtllmm Pruitts Mri trail*!, In
* A Helland Rsmanw."

PICTURE PROGRAMS

MONIi\l AM>

Drama of a Girl's Darimr Hrroliiin t«
S»TP

irl's Darimr Hrrolii
irfltlcian from Ruin).

nff, fM>ul-8tirHn|t

Will the Clash Come in June?
(Martin, Marshall m Lealle,s >

It is now considered entlrelj prab-
abie that the heaviest military opera-
tions in the west * ill not be under-
taken until June. The extent of the
war Is indicated in the statement pub-
lished in The >Iatm, Paris, that the
total of the alliea' battle fronts is
1,606 miles of which the Russians hold
851 milts, Ihe Frcrich 540. the British
31 and the Belgians 17 The Serbia-ns
and Montenegrins are f iff h ting alone
a line w hich covers 317 miles The
comparati%el> small extent .of the Brit-
ish expedition to. Franc* consisted of
only about 70.00» men and thart the
allies' 01 iginal lines have been main-
tained, although the British forces in
France have been multiplied to.sprob-
ably more than 1,000,000 men. These
will form pait of the reserve strength
with which the allies expect to assault
Germ-\n\ when the time Is ripe But
the Biitish ha\e not failed to Wo their
share ofUhe fighting, as is shown t»
the casualty report made In the house
of comm-onH which shows the total
number of killed, wounded and missing:
from the beginning- or the war until
April 11, to be 139,347

Whatever talk there may toe of tUe
prospects of early peace, Ix>rd Kitchen-
er evidentlv stloka to his original the-
ory that the war Is going to be a long
one With .1,900.000 men enlisted. It
is announced that a great patriotic
campaign is to be opened to obtain
more men for Kitchener • ajrmy Dur-
ing a fortnight 1,500 meetings will be
held Many »tinging criticisms ha\ e
been made of the method In which tb«
British government seeks to Induce re-
cruiting The United Kingdom *» cov-
ered with placards and handbills call-
ing in extravagant terms on all abl«-
bodfed tnen to enlist These circus
methods are certainly Incompatible
with the dignity of the British govern-
ment, and it has boen repeatedly point-
ed out that a more liberal censorship
of the newspapers would have called
forth imore recruits than the present
system and would have saved much
money and some Injury to national
pride Under present methods con-
ncriptlon will certainly be necessary if
a considerable number of men must
still be recruited

A Joker in the Will.
(From The New York T.mem.)

The lawyer waa drawing up old
Furrow's will

' I herebv bequeath all my property
to my wife," dictated the son of th«
•oil "Got that*'

"Tes." ans-wered the lawyer.
'On condition that she marries affaln

within a jeai1"
The I*gal light eat back puuled.

"But why»" h« asked
The aged farm*d, smilad
"Because," wa« the reply. "I want

somebody to be sorry I*dled '

Th* 8.Uariea of ootl*»,« Icacn-'r*
raate of prof«a»or rc»g« in *.hm
try Ircm |4iO to >T.IO« * rw*

m ccun-
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